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V. C. AFTER DEATH TO 
BRAVE OFFICER WHO 
WENT FROM VICTORIA

Lieut. T. 0. F. Wilkinson Left Here as 
Lance-Corporal, Was Given Commission 
in North Lancashire Rifles and Was Kill
ed While Performing Act of Greatest 
Heroism; Magnificent Example

Lieut Thomas Orrle Flawder Wllk- 
int< »n Joined the 50th, Gordon High
landers in this City • August 3, 1914, 
the day beftire war was declared by 
Great Britain He was one of the first 
til volunteer f»* ■*»niirl«« s»-+he-
fr**nt. and he left here as a lance- cor- 
portl with the first draft doing to Val- 

. earlier, where he trained with the 16th 
Battalion. Canadian-Scottish. under 
Lieut.-<*ol. R G E I«erkie. now Br. - 
Gen l^eckie. (\ M G He went to the 
Rant witty the 16th. .

Later he received a coiurpiasion and 
wire tr^nsfprmi to the North Lanca
shire Rifles.

SERBIANS BEAT OFF
BULGARIAN TROOPS

Repulsed Three Violent Attacks 
Kaima&calan Height, preek 

Macedonia,

BEYOND ALL DOUBT

Absolutely Clear to All Impar
tial Observers, Says New 

York Tribune

LEVICK RELEASED
Washington Acts; Former is 

Son-in-Law of Hon. James 
Dunsmuir

BRITISH OFFICERS BUT 

TRAVELING PRIVATELY
~ i .■___

Mrs. Humphreys, Formerly 
Miss Kathleen Dunsmuir, 

is With Major
London, Sept. 27. The Victoria Cross has been awarded after 

death to Lieut. Thomas Orde Flawder Wilkinson, aged 22, of the 
North Lancashire Rifles, who was killed in action on July 25. Lieut. 
Wilkinson, who was the second son of C. B. Wilkinson, of Comox, B. 
C., was engaged as a surveyor at Victoria, B. C., before the war broke 
ont. He enlisted witfi the 50th Gordon Highlanders at Victoria.

Of the acts of “most conspicuous bravery" upon which the award 
of the Victoria Cron is based, the London Gazette, says:

“During an attack, while a party from another unit was retreat
ing without its machine gun, Lieut. Wilkinson rushed forward with

Into u-turn. and held up the em-my un
til relieved later, when the advance was 
checked.

"During a Bombing attack he forced 
hia way forward and found four or five 
men from different units stop|»ed by a 

"tmlld - block of earth *«\ er w hich the 
enemy was throwing* bombs With 
greit pluck and promptness he mount
ed the machine gun on the top of the 
parapet and dispersed the enemy

For Another e
"He subsequently made two moat 

gallant attempts to bring In a wounde<l 
man. hut during hi* second attempt he 
w ah allot through the heart Just be
fore reaching the man. Throughout 
U»e d*y he set a magnificent example 
at"frourage and self-sacrifice.

(.'hapfcin Honored
Ihe Victoria < 'rose also • has been 

awarded to the Rev. William Robert 
Addison, a chaplain. who early In his 
life lived in a Canadian lumber camp.

" He carried a wounded man and as- 
styrted several others to cover.'1 says the.
Gazette By his splendid example 
and utter disregard of danger, he en
couraged the stretcher-bearers to go 
forward under a heavy fire."

New York. Sept. 27.—The Tribune, in 
a leading editorial under the caption 
"Defeated Germany,'’ says :

"As we approach the end uf the third 
campaigning period of the- great war 
one fact stands out clearly beyond all 
cavil. There is no longer any question 
In the minds of any but the most pro
nounced of Germany's sympathisers as 
to the ultimate outcome of the conflict. 
It is patent to the least trained mili
tary eye that Germany la beaten.

"What the military men of the world 
are debating now is the length of time 
that will be required to make absolute 
a decision that is no longer a subject of 
debate.

"Two years ago, *hen Germany 
struck France, Britain had rather fewer 
than 150;000 men available for service 
on the continent. To-day she has ten 
times as many on the continent. French 
and British krtillery have now a supert 
vcity over the German arUlWy -*«4 
supply of munitions of the allies also un 
superior in the west."

After a lengthy resume of the various 
campaigns during the two years of 
war, the Tribune's editorial concludes:

’Germany has had her chancy and 
she has not Won. She did not succeed 
in crushing unprepared enemies pos
sessing inferior numlter of trained 
troops when she chose to strike. Now 
numbers, preparation, everything, has 

■Herenerrowr arw 
bleeding her white and dividing the 
cost among superior numbers.

No one expects to see a material 
change in the situation before the cam
paign of next summer. Few people now 
expect peace lief ore 1918, but the sum- 

campaign now coming to an end 
has abolished all doubt lii London, 
Paris, Rome and Petrograd. The third 
phase has only begun, but the end-of 
the third phase Is revealed to all. We

Washington. Sept. 27. -Release of 
Major Arthur H. Humphreys and Lieut. 
Hugh Levick. Jr., two British army yt- 
ficers detained at Kills Island on their 
arrival from England, was ordered to
day by Commissioner-General t’amln- 
eltl of the Immigration bureau.

Evidence taken yesterday by a spe
cial board of inquiry'showed that Ma
jor Humphreys is en route to Canada 
in leave, and that Lieut. Levick Is on 

jhta wav t.. ItQMiiin to visit relatives, 
and both art traveïïnr^rrttiwày *#_prl- 
vate individuals. .

Mr. C'amlnettl explained that the de
tention of the officers was only a neu
tral M> precautionary step and that 
there was no intention on the part of 
tLrt* government to toterfere wDh tho 
movement of European officers or men 
coming to the l'nited; States as Indi
viduals and not engaged on active ser
vice as members of the armed forces of 
a belligerent nation.

Major Humphreys, referred to In the 
above dispatch. Is a son-in-law of Hon. 
James Dunsmuir. Mrs. Humphreys whs 
Miss Kathleen Dunsmuir. and them 
marriage took place in the old country, 
where Miss Dunsmuir had gone to 
carry on work in c*»uneclAvn with the. 
commissariat de parurent, operating a 
traveling kitchen with much success 
and winning "many commendations from 
officers and men.

Mrs. Humphreys was with Major 
Humphreys during his detention.

HE F 
CLOSE TO MPE

Is Believed at Ottawa Troops 
"Shared in Successful 

Operations

NO DIRECT NEWS

RECEIVED AS YET

Position in Courcelette Region 
Made It Necessary to 

Co-operate

Ottawa. Sept 27.—There is little 
dotibt that (’anadlan troops were en
gaged "In the most "recent fighting north 
of the Homme, when the ’rttUh t«u>k 
Thiepval and straiglitened their line 
from that point to Combles. Canadian 
troops shared in the taking of Cource
lette. w hjch Is just northeast of Thiep
val, lying in the former British line 
which projected beyond Thiepval. The 
forces at Courcelette niuet have co
operated with those sgplh of Thiepval 
to complete the encircling - movement 
which placed the battered town In the 
hands of the Britjsh.

Greek Cabinet Will 
Resign; King Is to 

_ Issue Proclamation

BRITISH MOVED ON .TOWARDS 
EAUCOURT L’ABBAYE; CAPTURED 
3.500 PRISONERS IN TWO DAYS

EMIS II MIT
Guns Pounding Whole Line 

North of Somme; Capture 
of Güèttdecourt

GERMAN LEADERS FEAR 

FOR THEIR ARTILLERY

North of Somme Haig’s Men Made Further 
Progress During Night; In Brilliant At
tack Gen. Foch’s Troops Took Strongly 
Fortified Wood East of Vermandovillers, 
South of Somme

London, Sept. 27.—British troops again advanced on the front 
north of the Somme last night, the war office announced to-day. 
The greatest success was won in the direction of Eaucourt l’Abbaye, 

The text of the statement follows : ■
“Our troops made progress during the night north of the Somme, 

particularly in the direction of Eaucourt l'Abbaye.
“Successful raids were carried out by us opposite Beaumout-

' Three hostile aeroplanes were destroyed in air fighting on Mon-

British front north of the Somme,
Sept. 26. via London, sept. 27.-in the j Hamel and in the neighborhood of Loos.
attack yesterday the British found the 
strongest defence made In front of
Gutudtcourt. Th,-r, the tierm.n, u»e,i day and six others were driven down damaged.
their machine guns with the tenacity 
and unyielding courage which hitherto 
had characterised them. The British 
resumed the attack to-day. and to-

London, Kept. 27.—"The cabinet meet 
Ing held in Athens, yesterday evening.' 
says a wireless dispatch from the Greek j etymon fire and may account for the

night all the village is In their lunule.
Both to-dav and ÿêstwàay the Ger

mans showed an Inclination to wlth- 
draw their guns Immediately they were 
In any danger, evidently desiring to 
take no risks of foiftrif any of their ar
tillery. This sometimes leaves their 
troops in the front line unprotected by

capital, "will be followed by the real* 
nation of Kalageropoulos cabinet and 
by the Issuance of a proclamation from 
King Constantine to the nation.”

MILITARY SECRETARY
TO DUKE IS HONORED

London, Sept. 27. Lieut.-t'..I Bd- 
ward Alexander Htanton. who ha* *»een 
serving aa mll'tary secretary to the 
Duke of Connaught in Canada, has been 
gazetted C.M.G.

number of surrenders. »
Pound Whole One 

In the meantime the British continue 
to pound the whole line with their 
seemingly inexhaustible supply of 
shahs. leaving the German.-* in doubt 
as to what sector will be the next to 
ta attacked by the infantry. The first 
warning that the German* have that, 
the British week to gain a certain ™anl*’’ 
frontage Is a sudden Increase of g mi

ALLIED FORCES 
WONINDOBRUDJA

Defeat of Enemy Was Work ef 
*' Roumanians, Russians, 

Serbians

Sept 27 —Serbian troops re-» 
pulsed three violent attacks made by 
Bulg;»rtan forcés on the Kaimakcalan i are looking at Germany in defeat, and 
Height, near tie* west end of the front j (he evidences of defeat mount daily." 
lu G re.-k Macedontà, the war office an- I —, . ■— ■ ■ ■
«Sm-cl this afternoon. — GERMAN ADMISSION.

Enemy Claim. j ---------
Sofia. Sept ”27-After ten days of I Berlin. Sept. 27 —After unusually se- 

heavv ligtiting Iwtween Serbian and jvere fighting north of the Homme in 
Bulgarian troops near thé western end which the entente forces suffered 

7,f the front In Greek Macedohlft. the j-henvy lasses-they captured Thiepval
Bulgarians forceil back their opponents, j and gained ground on both sides of
compelling them to retreat along the Courcelette. the war office announced 
whole front, it was announced officially to-day Attacks farther to the east 
to-day 1 were repulsed by German troops

IN Ml STHEETS OF COMBLES E) 
SHOOK HINDS IN HONOR OF VICTORY

Witli the British Army North of the 
s unin", s. |.i tria London, Sept, IT. 
- The capture of domblea >vas one °f 

- the most picturesque incidents in tly 
Wholé Course of the great offensive in 
U..‘ BgOUBb i.-gi.nl. It Miiirk.d tlie 
Opening of to-day's forward surge of 
t4>e British and French forces which 
reached its climax in the capture of 
Gueudecourt and thiepval.

All night bitter fighting had been in 
progress at various points on the front, 
and with dawn the battle broadened to 
include the whole British left. Combles 
fell as the suit rose on a perfect siiffi-' 
mar day. Sitting in the midst of a;

heap of hills, the town had been iso
lated yesterday by the seizing of the 
high ground on either wide by French 
and British troops. In the early hours 
of the morning British troops took an 
orchard ln*the northern outskirts and 
.then, after a heavy preliminary shell
ing. they charged the trenches ,,n the 
edge of the village. The trenches were 
empty when they reached them.-

At the same time French tropp», 
dashing .forward on the other side of 
the village* pushed victoriously forward 
into its heart. In the main streets due 
soldiers of the tiro nations met and 
Joyously shook hands.

GERMANS OFFEREI 
DEFENCE IT THE LIST IN COMBLES;

NUMBERS THREW DOWN THEIR RIFLES loss of thiepval
SERIOUS FOR ENEM

Bucharest. Sept. 26. via London, 
Kept. 27.—Details of the great battle on 
the front in Dubrudja 4 Eastern Kou- 

whlch lasted from September 
17 to September 19 and ended, as re- 

fire In that sector to a tornado under l>«>rted by General Àvereaco, In a de- 
whlch It doe* not seem possible that a cisive defeat of the German and Bul- 
mouiN* could escape alive. Tsually this Karian forces, are given In a statement 
tornado is brief, compared with the old . issued by the war office4o-day, the text 
fashion of artillery preparation, but it,of which follows:
lasts long enough to enable the British | “The supreme command learned on 
infantry to rush from their lines to the September 17 that detachments of. our 
German trenches while all the German | forces had been compelled to retire be- 
machlne guns and rifles are stilled It ; f,,re superior enemy forces and were
is amazing how the co-operation of In 
faittry and artlllev has Improved as a 
result of the I tattle practice of this of-

Brltlsh Front North of the Somme, 
S-pt. 26—Via L»nd«n. Kept. 27.— 
Combles, captured yepterday by British 
and French forces, had a labyrinth of 
dugouts and well-fortified cellars, but 
■u the last practically no defence was 
made.’ Those Germans who had nut 
escaped before the town had b«*n 
hopelessly surrounded were taken pris-.

endeavoring to find. * way through the- 
encircling ’ Anglo - French infantry, 
walked into the British skirmishing 
line.

The cellars and duguuta of the- village 
were full of wounded who hod found 
security there from tho furious fighting 
on the .-doives and ridges. Having cleared 
Combles of stray Germans, the British 
and French moved up side by side, 
further to consult.

One of the striking features of the 
fighting last night and t .-day was t!»»» 
surprisingly light resistance --tTered at
Morval and C<unifies by the Germans, 
according t-> all reports made by Brit
ish uffliotCS.

The (fermans made the usual coun
try-attacks against the British and 
Frime h last night, but the. reports of 
the Anglo-French officers to headr 
tpptffers rfiftwraar theyTSP’R’KT^ifriFit.

Some German trenches taken yester
day were lightly occupied, or not at 
all. In other Instances, the Angl 
French commanders stat-d. consider
able bodies of, Germans threw down 
their rifles promptly as soon as the 
attacker# aimmached their trenches, 
although It was known that they had 
orders to stand to the last. Batches of 
prisoners have been coming In from all 
parts of the front throughout the day.

WILL BE LESS DELAY 
IN CENSORING MAILS

Agents of American Banks in 
London Will Co-operate 

With British

New York. Sept 27.—Agents uf 
American banks in London will be ap
pointed members of a committee with 
headquarters In that city to co-operate 
with a committee of American bankers, 
in an attempt tu alleviate the delays 
caused by the censorship of American 
mails by the British and the operations 
of the British blacklist, says A. Barton 
Hepburn, who acted as host at a 
luncheon and conference here of New 
York bânkere with Sir Richard Craw
ford. trade representative of the British 
embassy at Washington.

The London connnlTtwe, Mr. Hepburn 
says, will co-Qpyrate with the British 
censors and the government officials In 
an effort to curtail the delays now 
caused by the censoring of American 
business and banking mall. Banks 
which do a large foreign exchange 
business will be represented on the 
London committee,

Neither this committee nor the pro
posed committee of New York bankers 
has been chosen as yet

PLAN OF TROOPS IN 
SMALL TOWNS ENDS; 

NEARLY ALL ASKED

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—It Is altogether 
lilu-ly ih- department of militia will 
turn a deaf ear (o all demands from 
small towms to he assigned a number 
of troops for the winter months. An 
official of the department said to-day 
that requests for troops had been re
ceived from all but a few towns In the 
Dominion, but that it has been decided 
to depart definitely from the practice 
of billeting soldiers ln_smalLtowns.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing appli
cations. to be placed on the 
voters' lists at the November 
court of revision, Is Monday, Oc
tober 2nd. Any person who 
has not yet made applica
tion may 'do so at the Liberal 
city headquarters In the Arcade 
building, View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
»-ill\ be on duty every day. The 
qualification Is; British subject 
of full' age and residence in the 
province for six months and In 
the electoral district for thirty 
days before the application Is

Other* German Positions- Men
aced as Result of Gain 

by British

With the British Forces on. the 
Somme Front, Sept. 26, via Iymdon, 
S.ept. 27.- Âhojit mid-day to-day the 
British left had its tur» In the region 
of TtyiepvaL at the other extreme of the 
battlefnmt from Combles. Here the 
fighting line Joins the old German front 
trench line, and the Germans, In their 
dugouta and galleries* have fought with 
the skill and the stubbornness which 
characterize* them In this kind of war-

“Théy jttick like glue to these dug- 
outs." said one British soldier, "be
cause they know that once they are 
pushed back we do not give them time 
to dig any more.”

A blackish heap d*« «an the crest 
of a ridge is all that remains of Thiep
val. On the top of that heap there still 
rise a" few black sticks, tree trunks 
slivered and hewn by shell fire which 
have escaped being cut down by direct 
hits. On July 1. the first day of the 
g treat offensive.- the British tried to take 
Thiepval, but had to leave It to later 
opera! ions.

Position*. Menaced.
On this height to the north the whole 

Anglo-French movement pivots to the 
bank of the Somme. The British In 
fierce little attacks now and then had 
w tut tied’ aruTiifSped their way toward 
that previous high ground, the capture 
of which now extends the German front 
of defence and endangers other Ger
man positions. Hand to hand, bomb to 
bomb, with every trick of the modem 
trade of warfare, Germans and British 
have fought over these seamed slopes 
as If the war Itself were to "be decided 
here. To-night, after another effort, 
practically all of tne village, the whole 
defence and siege of which cost more 
thousands of lives than any other spot 
in Fniiuo, is in the hands of the Brit
ish. This success Is a source of greater 
gratification to the average British sol
dier than the taiyng of Combles or any 
other village or strong point In the 
nearly three months of continuous 
fighting.

falling back slowly. Inflicting heavy 
isses on the enemy. Measures were 

taken to meet the situation and a des
iderate battle began on a front stretch
ing from the Danube to the Black Sea.

The fighting opened along the 
Danube wtth ttw^nemy columns; con
sisting mostly of Germans, endeavoring 

irce their way Into Tzeruavoda. 
is effort was defeated by our troops 

with repeated bayonet attacks 
apported by the fire of three monitors 

in the river, brought the advance of the 
enemy to a standstill.

Mowed Down.
** "In the two days’ fighting of the most 
violent character the enemy suffered 
heavy losses, his massed formations be-

4»*wnvby^wn-we*dlcrr. ftcm « 
In th«r centré he waa driven by the al
lied Roumanian, Russian and Serbian 
troops from trenches which he had 
momentarily succeeded in penetrating.

"Finally, at 9 o'clock on the evening 
mf September 19 the enemy onslaught 
reached its climax. The allied forces, 
by a formidable counter-attack, over
threw the enemy's right wing, which 
fled. The enemy’s losses were great. 
Everywhere heaps of corpses were 
found and In front of one division alone 
5,000 rifles were picked up.

"The allied troops then advanced, 
driving the enemy before them.”

CHILDREN AND AGED SAVED.

Quebec, Sept. 27. The Belmont home 
for children and aged persons at Lau- 
aon was destroyed by fire early to-day 
will» a Jo** of *50.000. The 200 Inmates 
were removed In fafety.

Between 3.000 and 4.000 prisoners were 
taken by British troops in the fighting 
north of the Somme front on Monday 
nnd Tuesday, according to'a delayed 
portion of Gen. Haig's rei*ort of Tues
day night which was given out to-

Til,- report says:
“The battle continued violently dur

ing the day over the whole front, be
tween the Homme and the A here.

“Our troops were successful every
where, carrying out their attacks most 
brilliantly.”

South of Somme.
Paris, Sept. 27.—In a brilliant attack, 

French troops captured a strongly for
tified wood east of Vermamlovlllersi, 
south of the Homme, the war. office an
nounced this afternoon.

The text of the announcement foi-

“North of the Somme our troops or
ganized the position* recently won. The 
enemy attempted no counter attacks 
during the night

“South of the Somme there was 
rather spirited artillery lighting in the 
region «if Karleux. A brilliant attack 
carried out by our troops resulted in 
the cauture east of Vermandovillers of 
a fortified wood held by the enemy 
which formed a small salient In our 
line.

“Everywhere else the night was

TROOPS AT CANEA

Sentiment of; People of. Crete 
Indicated bv Soldiers'

. Action. _ _ :_ _

ParU, Sept 27.—^reek troops at 
C'anea, Crete, to the number of 4,600, 
have joined the revolutionists, accord
ing to a radio agency dispatch from 
Athens, only a colonel, a few other 
•Ulcers and twenty-five of . the men 
remain loyal to tho Athens govern-

Constantine Persists.
Athens,. Sept. 27.—“Immediately on 

Ills return from Tataui to Alliens yes
terday King Constantine, says a wire
less dispatch from tn<?"Greek capital.

was" summoned to a secret council of 
the Germanophiles. General It.«usinants, 
ex-chief of the Greek general staff, and 
M. Strett and the qii.en, who is a sis
ter of Kaiser Wilhelm, were présentai 
th. conference." V

BRITISH GUNS SIX MILES EP11 
SOME POINTS NORTH OF THE SOMME; 

ENEMY'S RESISTANCE GROWS WEAKER
With -.the British Army North of thé 

Somme, Set. 26.—Via London, Sept. 27.
-Since the great offensive was 

launched on tïie Somme front on July 
1 the British have taken nineteen vil
lages ami- at some points their gains 
an no* six miles in degth.

Elation over the successes of to-day 
and yesterday Is greatest at the casu
alty clearing stations, where the red 
coat of victory Is best measured. All 
shrgeofis report that the casualties 
haw been surprisingly light.

The weakening resistance of the Ger
mans, which seems obvious to any 
Spectator, la variously Interpreted hy

tho Anglo-French officers. SubuF. be
lieve that the Germans art merely 
making a rear-guard defence of the 
lower ground while their main forces 
fall back to another prepared line <»f 
trenches stretching from Bapaume. 

.Others Insist that the In 
mering blows of the British sad 1 
are resulting In a decided i 
tin* morale and fighting | 
opponents.

Te soldiers In the ranks do not 
to be bothered with such specula

“Give us more weather like this l 
let us push’on." la the prayer alike of 
the British Tommy and the

m

16449870
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i Only the But In Our Work f

The Health of the Baby Depends 
Upon the Feeding

Sayory & Moore’s

Baby Food
is known and recommended, the 

world over. Two sizes,

75c and 40c
Cerner ef 

Port end Douglae 
Phene 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Store
Company

IMPRINT OF FOOT
MADE CENTURIES AGO

RetitllneuPai.. Rept 27 - The petrified 
imprint of àr-humun foot believed to 
have been made by an Indian maiden 
several thousand years ago. was on 
exhibition here to-day. The east was 
found twenty feet below the surface by 
workmen digging an irrigation ditch.

The Indian girl la thought to have 
stepped into soft earth or mud. Water 
or wind then la believed to have cover

ed the Imprint with Fund, which later 
formed a sandstone mould, giving even 
the details of the toes. the hall of the 
foot and the lines of the instep.

DESTROYED ZEPPELINS.

London, Sept. £7.—It *was announced 
officially yesterday that the identity -of 
the two zeppelins brought down In the 
raid on the night of September 23-24 
had been determined as the navaizep- 
pelIne L-12 and L-13, both of new con
struction. '

ITALIANS FIRMLY 
HOLD THEIR 6R0UNB

Artillery Prevented Austrian 
Troops Consolidating Posi

tion on Monte Cismore

TtomS, Sept. 27.—The following «'fll- 
rlni st«lignent was !esu< «I last vvfïi-

"In the A alien district our Incessant 
barrage has rendered futile enemy air, 
tempts to consolidate the pfisition We 
evacuated on the summit pf Monte 
Cisnione.

"At the head of the Va nul valley the 
enemy's artillery cAntlnueU unsuccess
fully yesterday to shell our new der 
fences northeast of Monte Cauriol.

"In the Upper Corflevole violent 
counter-attacks against the positions 
w> had captured on Saturday toward 
th# summit of Monte Self were re
pulsed with heavy enemy losses.

"Kleewhere there has been only ar
tillery fire."

PUSH AND GO!

I'wising Show.

Vienna, Sept. 2S.—The following «'fil
etai statement was Issued last evening:

"The southeastern sector of the 
Cm ran plateau was subjected to strong 
artillery bombardments. Italians bom 

rdrd the r>WM»ect<u work and" Oer-j 
tiivtU-Coltoronno sectors. On the Cori- 
anegoi .ridge 27 Alpine soldiers, Includ

ing two officer*. were taken prisoners.
"An armistice offered for the rescue 

of the wounded Italian soldiers on the 
summit of Monte « *lsinone has been re
fused by the enemy."

THIEPVAL ALSO FEU

>

High Ridge East of It Taken; 
Further Gains Near 

Combles -

Give the “Home Product” a Trial
That's all «« aak. The "Entra-Cn-ara" Quality will sprak for Iterlf. »

B & K (cEr*.7m) Rolled Oats
Wky u«e -ImporlrU" Rollrd Hats when BETTER <X KIDS art madt In your own

city?

ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM YOU, GROCER

THE BRACKNIAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS & YOUNG
SELL YOU:

Nice Fresh Groceries
That Are BOUGHT FROM BRITISH FIRMS at the LOWEST POSSIBLE 

PRICE. Try an Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

London, Sept. 27.-In addition to the 
capture of Combles, north of the 
Somme, au offtslal communication is
sued last night reported the occupation 
by British troops of the Important town 
of Thiepval, on the northwestern end 
of the Somme front, the high ridge east 
of It, and a strongly fortified redoubt. 
The text of the statement follows:

"On our right, French and British 
troops Jointly occupied «'ombles a» a 
PsaulT oTHi# capture of Pregtcourt and 
Morval. We have beaten off heavy 
counter-attacks near .Morval and Les- 
boeufn with severe loss to the enemy. - 

"On our centre we stormed Hueude- 
court. and have driven the Germans in 
disorder.

"On our left we raptured Thiepval 
and the high ildge east of it, including 
the Zollern redoubt. Ttiis ridge was 
very strongly fortified with an elabor
ate system of heavily wired trenches, 
and was defended with desperation.”

French Report.
Far is, Hept, 27.—The following offi

cial statement was Issued last night :
"The battle continued successfully 

to-day. North of the Homme the allied 
troops Increased their gains of yester
day considerably, attaining within a 
few hours the objectives assigned for 
the mefond «i.s'- of the struggle.

"This morning the French troops re- 
sumed the ^offensive and <aptured the 
entire section of Combles situated to 
the east and south of the railway. Our 

■patrol* entered in conjunction with the 
, troops of 'the right wing of the British 
army, who were cleaning up the north
western part of Combles. Shortly af
terwards the whole village fell ipto our

“The booty captured in Combles was 
large. The Hermans had accumulated 

lln the subterranean passage* an enor
mous quantity of munitions and sup
plies 'of every kind. We collected 100 
wounded Hermans who had been aban
doned by the enemy. Combles Is filled 
with Herman dead.

Further Gains. —.
"This afternoon our-troops, develop

ing their advantage, captured a small 
wo«mI situated north of Fregieourt, half

VENIZELOS ACTS 
TO SAVE GREECE

Provisional Government Will 
Support Athens Government 

If Course Right

Athens, Sept. 27.—Th# Patrie yester
day published a statement by M. Venl- 
relos In which the former premier said:

" The purpose of the movement of 
which I am taking the lead with Ad
miral Cf.ndourlotls Is purely national. 
Olrcumstances compel me to form, a 
provisional government, not to over 
throw the Athens regime, but to form 

force for the government of Greek 
Macedonia, that being the only means 

-toft to preserve the unity which el- 
1 early has been harmed by those who 
ceded Macedonia to the enemy.

" 'The Athens regime remains intact, 
and if it moves in tin right direction 
I will stand beside it politically and 
militarily and assist it In every way.
I am leaving as a soldier who, having 
failed to persuade his comrades, doe* 
not turn against them, but shoulders 
his rifle to fight the enemy.* ’*

FOR RENT OR SALE
On* 50 Horne-I’ower, 2200 Volte

C. 0 Z. ELECTRIC MOTOR, COMPLETE WITH STARTER

For trrnie spply

Corner Port end Langley. Phone 1609

London. Sept. 27.—-General Constan- 
’tine Moschopoulos. chief of staff of the 
Qw* army, and W) officers have 
signed m. nv-i ml lilllrfWII to the 
king demanding that Greet-e abandon 
its neutrality. Early report* that Gen
eral Moschopoulos had resigned, ac
cording to the Reuter dispatch from 
Athens conveying the ab«we informa
tion, Nvere premature

His Reasons.
Londtm. Sept 27.—M. Yenixelos. for

mer premier of Greet e. in a . column- 
long no saage to the Times giving the 
reasons for hts action in going to Crete 
as *he head of a national defence 
movement, says he Is acting in re
sponse to a call of 1ms countrymen, t* - 
(*ause T am absolutely convinced that 
those who now really control the Greek 
policy do not honestly intend to remain, 
in the country and drive out the Invad- 
fhg Bulgarians."

M. Venlzelos say* he advised from 
the beginning of the wnr Intervention 
of Greece on the side of the entente 
powers.

ENEMY ALIENS SENT 
TO ASBESTOS MINES

Crdthers's Statement About 
Thetford Mines to Dominion 

_ Labor Congress

I can wait no longer." say* M, Venl- I

Toronto, Se pt. 27.— An allegation that 
the men employed in asbestos mining 

the Thetford Mines, Quebec, were 
unjustly treated by the minister' of 
labor and the mine owners Was .the 
subject of debate at the convention of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada throughout its sitting yester
day afternoon. The allegation was 
contained in a resolution presented hy 
Delegate Uoussu, of Thetford Mines,, 
which was concurred in by the résolu 
lions committee.

Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of la
ir, who had come to Toronto -to take 

part In the discussion of the proposed 
revision of the Industrial Disputes Act, 
was present. He frankly told the dele
gates the information which had been 
given' him regarding the dispute be
tween the miners and the mine owners 
of Thetford Mines during the past 
summer, and explained the grounds for 
the action taken by himself and his de
partment in allowing 45 eqemy aliens 
to lake employment at Thetford Mines. 
He declared that he was convinced that 

jibe action was fully Justified.
Mr. Crothers said the government

, Open daily ’till 8 j>. at.

Next Friday Evening at 
8 o’Clock Our Sale of 
Men’s and Women’s 
Made-to-Order Suits 

STOPS
Sale prices from 117.50. 

llurry up ami grt measured 
to-day.

Charlie Hope
Government SL Phone 14. »

NICE MANCHURIAN WALNUTS,
,K‘r 1CA
pound . .................... IUL

NICE FRESH DATES, Andier
brand. W __
Per ]>ai‘ket .................... |

SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD JEL 
LY POWDER,
4 packets for ...........

C * Y. BREAD FLOUR, another 
unloaded to-

day. Sack.........I
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-

lb. cotton A4 ZZCS
sack ............ I

MIXED PICKLES or CHOW 
CHOW, per jar, 4 g*_
25b and ........................ |

NICE TABLE VINE
GAR, btrge-bottie .. ,-n . I vC

NICE FRESH CRISP GINGER 
SNAPS r |Aa
Per lb...... .... I VC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very nice.
Per lb...................... .

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb..,.

FRESH SMOKED FINNAN 
HADDIE 1 ■—
l* r lb.................... ..........I DC

ST. CHARLES OR B. C. MILK,
small can 5f, <S gw
large can..........................|

BO WAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE,
3 bottles
for .............................

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large

ir»..... . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin ........

NEWCOMB AA
HONEY, per comb ... Æ\JC

K lo. "1 am not heading a revolution In 1 rel,e,ed (r*'m Uitfrnm.ni campe only 
thr ordinary ..ns. or |h. won! Tti. ,h<w all.n. who w.r. not con»id.r.d 
mov.ni.nt hr not direct.il against thé [dangeroua, tint who liad been held be- 
ktna'nr ht» dynasty It I, th. last effort:.’ auw «hey were destitute. These men 
we r a n mater To imlu«the king to were allowed to go to position* only 
ruine forth and follow the path.of duty .after their prospective employers had 
in tliejpgoUxtlon of hi* subjects As «Tver» guarantee* that they were not to 

tn Mr.n-al *mi aU.i sriuiL at Intake*.,:tUa* com»- «*»-^wpiaae^HAej»-warkmwii 4*x
itf ,K“ «Afei.y^iv, rn*i#i.z ~~------• follow his flag as loyal ritize|iM and be!to accept lower wage* than otherpart of the rftrongly fortified ground 

I between thla wood and the western 
! portion of the Ht. Vaast wood, east of 
I the Bethune road.

"The number of unw«>umled prison - 
1er* captured by our troop* since yes
terday now reaches 1,200„ We - have 
counted up to the 'present 30 machine

"On the rest of the front there was 
|èo Intermittent cannonade.

*Tt appear* from fresh information 
I that a zeppelin which flew over the I Calais district on the night of Septem
ber 22x^23 dropped 20 bombs, all of 

I which fell on waste ground a great 
I distance from the town. It 1* probtMt 
I that the xeppetfn, caught by the .fire 
I of our gun*, got rid of its bombs in or- 
Jder to ascend and escape."

Herman Admission.
Berlin, Sept. 27.—The following offi- 

|clal statement was Issued yesterday :
“Anglo-French Infantry on the fourth 

I day tit the artillery bombardment 
I launched a uniform attack between the 
j Ancre Brook and the River Homme. 
ITho fighting, which had commenced at 
I noon, continued during the night. Be 
I tween the Ancre and Eaucourt T Abbaye 
I the' hostile thrust was stifled by our 
I fire or brdke down before our lines.

"Successes were obtained by the ene- 
|my east of. Kaucourt VAbbaye and the 

U-of thw villages on -tte line of 
IO ueudecourt - Boucha vesnes must be 
I recognized. Near Boucha vesnes, and 
I farther south, as far as the Horn me;
I French chargea, repeated "many times, 
failed."

tod by him against our country’s foes.'

PROTEST AGAINST 
AMERICAN EXPERTS

Canadian Engineers Object to 
Attitude of Commission In

vestigating Railways

CHILDREN KILLED IN
RAIDS ON BUCHAREST

Bucharest, Sept. 27.—The following 
official ref*»rt w as issued last «*vm+n*r:

.“<>n the nortli and northwestern front 
there have been patr«d enc«>unt«irs. In 
the Jlu valley. In violent fighting, mir 
tr«»op* are advancing.

"On the southern front, in •Dohrudju, 
on the right flank the entity att«. k»d 
three times in mass formation, but a as 
repulsed.

‘A squadron of enemy aviator* 
dropped bombs on Bin barest yesterday 
afternoon. No military buildings wire 
htt, but «0 person* were killed and a 
number wounded by bombs falling on 
a sanitarium and an orphanage. Tw«>- 
thlnls of the victims were women -and 
children.

tin the night of September 26 a 
zeptielin dropped tsunbs on Burba rest, 
killing five children. Our aircraft hav* 
bomlted ramps in Transylvania."

1

: :W

: U '

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of AU Kinds. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT.

CORAS & YOUNG

I GREEK DESTROYER JOINS 
MOVEMENT FOR DEFENCE

Corner Fort and Broad um-C0MMM mooses Phones M and 95

London, Sept. 27.—"The Greek tor
pedo boat destroyer Lonchl managed 
to leave the fleet and reach thé open 
sea, when* she headed for either Caiiea 
or Salonlca to Join the national de
fence moverhent,” says the " Dally 
Chronicle’s Athens correspondent.

Ottawa, Sept. 27—The Ottawa Citi
zen says:

"The engineering, architectural * and 
contracting Interests of the Dominion 
are protesting to the government In the 
form of a printed memorial against the 
employment by the commission inves
tigating Canadian railroads of Ameri
can experts. ?1 >

“The Canadian Society of Civil En
gineers, In Its protest, claim* that th<^ 
Inference i*4liat Canadians, who built 
the railways, are not competent to re 
port on them; that Canadian universi
ties are not producing competent en
gineers and That the Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers, wjth lts 3.000 mem
bers, Is not considered worthy of con
sultation.

"There also is a protest against an 
America» firm-building tin Lim.i.-ay 
arsenal.
*"«Regarding the complaint of the en

gineers, Sir Henry Drayton pointed out 
few weeTts ago that the commission 

had selected, in the person of a Bos
ton professor, the most eminent au
thority on railway valuation In Ameri
ca, The work is of great importanee 
and it was desired to seçtire for it the 
best men availably The assistants 
would be Canadians."

workers. The British government had 
l**en calling for asbestos and the 46 
enemy aliens in question had been al
lowed to take employment In the mln-s. 
The minister believed, however, that 
they had gone to the mines before any 
Tabor dispute arose theVe.

MORE CANADIANS ARE 
LANDED IN MOTHERLAND

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—It is announced by 
the chief,press censor's office that the 
following troops have arrived safely In
England :

6th Battery Siege Artillery, a field 
artillery brigade, the 60th, 51st, 52nd
and 63rd Batteries and Ammunition 
Columns, the 97th Battalion <Aider- 
shot. N. R.), 100th. 107th, lOSth and 1441 h 
Battalions (Manitoba).

VERDICT AT FERNIE.

Buffalo Nickls Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable aud artistic. •

The sales of. 7»oMcnr.ea Cigars have

Fernie, Hept. 27.—Gys Reed, a mid
dle-aged single man, who had been 
working with a government road gang 
hefé~Yor some time, was found dead in 
his lied at the Imperial hotel here yes
terday. A corone»*'» Jury found a ver
dict of suicide hy carbolic acid, com
mitted while temporarily Insane from 
iweffeetr or aicoboiTthi: Nothing is 
known as to Ills relatives or former

DIED AT MONTREAL.

AUSTRIANS ADMIT - • —-
LOSS OF PASSES

Vienna, Sept 27—The following offl- 
lai statement was issued last evening:

<>n the Roumanian front the Vulcan 
ani .Szurduk passes were evacuated be- 
f«»re a whip pnrtrciTng tm.veri» nt f,y 
strong Roumanian*forces. Near Nagy 
Szcben ( H< rmannstadt ) new laitth e are 
developing, with the Anstro-Hungarian 
and German forces attacking. On the 
Transylvania front fighting has de
veloped at many points. h».Uih of 
Szekely-tTdvarhely (Oderhellen) a Ci^i-
tla i landwehr battalion repulsed enemy__
attacks after, bitter fighting.”

NORWEGIAN 8.8. SUNK.

London, Sept. 27.—The Norwegiar. 
steamship Bufjord, 1,487 tons net, ha# 
been sunk, according to a dispatch to 
Lloyds from Barcelona. The crew w*« 
landed.

Bilious
Headache

Winnipeg, Sept. 2?,—Rev. John Cot- 
foe, S.H,J„ formerly parish priest of St. 
Ignatius parish. Winnipeg, and one of 
the best known priests of the Roman 
Catholic church In Canada, died yes
terday at the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, af
ter a long illness. « »

VON JAGOW WILL RESIGN.

London, Sept. 27.—The Amsterdam 
correspondent Of the Exchange Tele- 

*” learnsI graph Company says, that he
trebled during the past I that the resignation of Von Jagow, Ger- 

months. Have you tmfcnÿüipnan foretgn minister, is immlnetu. m- 
* '--------- ■ ' - • ■ I health ts given as the reason

The liver gets 
• lu m, h. i i,e 
bowel, eesetlpwied 
eed then rente, 
the billon, epell 
w » t h bendnebe 
aad ,tenterh tron-

Dr. Che,,'. *i*. 
■e> Liter Pill, re- 
•tore tWIe eendl- 
Nnn meet prompt. 
!» »eU thereuehly 
by reneen of their 
eemblned net Ion 
sa liver, kidney* 
•*d bowel,.
fs°ÎT, |,illbîxde2i

Dr. Chase's
‘Kidney Liveu Pills*
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— “VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS"

A PRICE LIST FOR OFFICERS
Just a few Items selected at random from our Ust 

of exceptionally low prices. Quality and Workmanship 
-guaranteed In every case. * X
Khaki Whipcord Tunic .............   $29.00
Bedford Cord Brooches ........,........... ............. $20.00
Khaki Greatcoat ....................    $35.00
Flooco-Linod Warmers .........................   $35.00.
Khaki Drill Tunic ...........  $10.50
Khaki D^ill Breeches .................................... $5.00
Cape. Belts, Spiral Puttees, Leggings, Stars, Whistle 

'_________  Cords, Etc., Etc.

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval. Military, Ladies* and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4130 747 Yates Street

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS “THE PAEHtQN CENTRE"

MILITARY CROSS FOR 
CANADIAN OmCERS

Seven ■ Honored; Private of 
Mounted- Rifles Gets Distin

guished Conduct Medal

Landau.. S*44. 2L-- The .uu lice*. the, 
awarding of the Military «'rose lo 
hei en Canadian .officers and the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal to a private 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, pub- 
lifthed in the London Gazette last night,

'?■ Military Cross.
I .lent lawrenre Francia Gardner 

Tktfe Of thr Royal Canadian Regiment 
—"After a raid Lieut. Role- worked with 
two other’officers for 43 minutes under 
heavy fiy clearing casualties. He did 

throughout the raid ^ndfine work
afterward."

Iseut, liwen Sydney Dunn. Cana
dian infantry—“.When Sent with p pa
trol to Secure a prisones lie surprined 
a i*arty of the enemy and. severely 
wounded one of them. The enemy 
party then , retired, throwing bombs, 
pursued by Lieut. Dunn, who finally 
brought the wounded man back after 
dispersing the enemy with bgmbs and 
repelUpg » i ue party

Lieut. Ernest Borland Hicks, Cana
dian Infantry, attached to the Royal 
Flying Corps “Ideut. Hicks brought 
down two enemy machines and drove 
liauk three others., On one ovcamidn 
he came down to an altitude of HOO feet 
arid iKimtied trains; on another he 
came down to .100 feet and dropped 
bomba on a station."

Captain Ivan Steel Ralston, Cana
dian Infantry—“During an attack, al
though Lwue buried by siieli b.re. Cap- 
taffi Ralston refused to leave the front 
line until relieved forty-eight hours 
later. "TrTe showed great coolness and 
judgment in organizing his defences."

Idfnt Harry Roy I’rie, Canadian 
Engineers—“When the enemy blew a 
camouflet (small mine», damaging one

of our galleries in which some men 
were working, he entered the shaft at 

tWreat personal fisk and succeeded la 
getting out four of the five men to 
.M^fety. The lifth man had been killed 
in the explosion.**

Lieut. John Gordon Young. Cana
dian infantry—"At a critical time he 
went out tv the. front-line and re-or
ganized our bombers, yfltli them
recaptured a bombing jtoHt which had 
l»een lost. Later he .went-over the par
apet and brought In wounded prison-

Captain Arthur Bowen Van Strau- 
henzee. Royal Canadian Artillery—"He 
set a fine example to his men- during 
several tjays of heavy __ shelling. On 
one »e‘rn«rton hé kept til* batterr-'ln 
lion under heavy shell .tire, exposing 
himself the whole morning while mov 
Ing from one grm to another to encour
age his men until the shelling ceased.*’ 

Distinguished Conduct Medal.
The award. . of the Distinguished 

Conduct Medal tb Private. McNamara, 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Ml3151) is for going out "In broad 
«làvllght in full view of the enemy, to 
bring in a wouhded sergeant, exposed 
to machine- gun and rifle tire."

Cetywayo, who was captured $7 years 
ago was for a quarter of a century the 
most conspicuous figure in South Africa 
and -the cause of long and blttfirjMiti- 
cal controversy. But he had tt Strong 
ally in Bishop Volenso. through whose 
exertions he was able to visit England 
and plead for his rights. Though the 
bishop, by his defence of aboriginal 
claims, had to suffer much discomfort. 
ret, unlike some modern prelates, he 
stood his ground, having the courage 
• if Kfi conviction» This was not the 
bishop's first experience of hostile criti
cism. for he had been terribly ostra
cized because of his advanced higher 
critical views. He was denounced and 
excommunicated by bishops and 
ecclesiastics, and a limerick was written 
by some wag who has long been for
gotten:
Tliere was a |>oor Bishop Polenso.
Who counted from one up to ten. so 

That the writing Levltlcal 
He found wef* xmcritic&L 

And went out to tell the black men so.
—London Chronicle.

Bluejacket (to Chinese ship's steward»— 
Now look "ere, Oswald. Y ou can’t • teach, 
me anything about China. ' I know, 'cos 

been there —Punch.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEE I AFTER WEEK, It behoerm every mu 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities hs thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 

■ few eonls oa the some. oppnetualtUs Laua. started. - 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HEBE ABE SOKE OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do for you:

BENT OFFICES
SENT STORES
SENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
EFCUBB CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT BOOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SILL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
BELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP .

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad” 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIKES 
•'WANT ADS” to render service in the affairs of 
every-day Ufa Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times “Want Ad" cas 
help yon. .

Then Put Your “Want Ads" 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Ottawa. Sept. 27.—The following 
casualties have been announced: .

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Jan. Balharrie, 

Scotland; Pte. Thoma* Pa \ is. l-’ng- 
land; Pte. J. Gelderd, England; Pte. 
W. Munro, Scotland; Pte. Robert Gol
die, Scotland; Pte„ W. H. Green. Kng- 
fand; Pte. W. Ihead. Scotland; Pte. 
Geo. IÇerr, Scotland; Pte. Jaa. Scott, 
Scotland.

Died of woundH.—('pi. G. A. Rloh- 
ardaon. England; Pte.» A. Williams, 
England.

Missing; believed ' kîflëd ‘ Pte B. 
Gvltsthorpe, England.

Mlwdng—Pte. Archie Barker.St. 
John. X, 15.

Previously reported killed in action; 
now died of wounds—Vte. E. G. Vhap- 
man, England.

Previously re|s>rted wounded; now 
killed in action Lieut. L. Tipping. 
England.

Wounded- Pte. T. W. Abhls. Eng
land ; Pte. J. Allan. Scotland; Pte. If. 
Hattie, Englandr Pte. T\. Bartholomew, 
England; Pte. O. J. Allen. England; 
Pte. Jas. Baynea, . England; Pte. L. 
llrduruheld, England, Pte. J. T. Carle- 
ton. England; Pte. U. Devlin. Scotland; 
l*te. tV Leake#- Wales; Pte. A. Mitchell, 
England; Pte. R. O. Morris; no ad- 
cires»; Pte. G. W. Parked. England ; 
Pie. G. P. Thompson, no address; Pte. 
W. Belclier. Ireland; Pte. J. Hoblcheau, i 
Yarmouth, N. Pte. J. Roms. St.
t-'rolx, .C$L. IL. -L.. llog^i s. ...Yar-J
moutfi. X. S.; Liet/t. c. Il Routterij 
Quel*ec; Pte. It. Stittle, Toronto; Pte. i 
P. G. Rout. Halifax; Pte. « isvnr Rob
erts.' Montreal; Pte. G. R»*gerson,. 
Wood* Harltor, N*. S. ; ( :pl. E. F. Rog
ers, Dartmouth. N. 8.; Pte. A. It Rich
ards. Delroit. Mich.; Pte. A. Rowley. 
Montreal; Pte. V. A. Martin. Halifax; 
Sgj. -P. M. Macdonald Sydney. N, 8.; 
Cpl. Win. Morrison, West Bay, N. H.; 
pte n: W iVmhleton. Falll*. Alta.; 
Pte. Ernest Porter. Phipps. Mont.; Pte. 
V. J. Potter. Rodney, Ont.; Pte. D. L. 
Purvis, Edmonton. Pte. F. Pickup, 
Caledonia Mine, N. S.; Pte. R. Renney, 
Reserve Mine»? N. S.; Pte. G. Reid. 
Greenhlll. N S.; Pte. A. J. Ilankel, 
Herbert. S**k.: Pte. tieorge itivluwd- 
son. AHandale. Ont.; Pie.'J. Mat hew - 
son. Sydney. N. S.; 'Cpl. E. Mason, 
Wotulstovk, Ont.; Pte. R. J. Melkle- 
j<*hn. Quill /Lake. Sank.; Pte. C. S. 
XJoiks, ltotJhwelL .Man.; . Lieut. J. D. 
Mae in tyre. Sydney, N. S. ; Pte. J. J. 
MeLeftb, > ,ii.•.( •i i i Mmes. N S, Pit- 
L. Mnckinnon. < li.o P.riy, X' S ; Pte. 
N. A. Mackinnon, Beaver Cove, N. 8.; 
Pte. J. J. Mcljean, Glace Bay, N. 8.; 
Pte. D. j. Mi le-Hun, Reserve Mines, 
N*. S.; Pte. Ctias. Murdock, Scarbor
ough, Ont.; Pte. O. R. Merrill. Canbra, 
Sa*k.: Pte. T. McMacken. Prescott. 
»nt.; Pte. K. Svnecal. Roxton Falla, 

<jne.; Pte. A. R. Smith. Brantford; 
Pte. F. L Smith. St. John. N. B.; Pte. 
John Stephenson, Seguin Falls. Ont.; 
Pte. If. A. Smith. Chipyian, < int.; Pte.* 
E St. onge. Montreal; Pte A. R. 
Stroud. Dnnda* mad. ont.; Pte. A. 
Tremblay. Quebec; Pte. A. Turcotte. 
Queliec; Pte. « He Sa.-tad. Holt, Minn.; 
Pte. J. Sell irk. Toronto; Pte. A. C. 
SO unde#', Winnipeg; Pte f\ F. Simpson, 
Norval ont.; Pte A. Sargent. Birch- 
cliff. Ont.; Pte. M. Stogner. Detroit; 
Pte. K. W. Tilcox. Inglewood. Ont.; 
Cpl. A. K. Ttvev. Coe mil. tint : Pte 
A. (L Thompson, Klmwood, Man.; Pte.

Vaughn. Noyes Crossing, Alta.; Pte. 
K. W. Wilkes. < ’yclone, Sask.; Pte. J. 
R. Wills. Lumsden. Saak.; Pte, J Wal
ters. Ernfold. Sask.; Pte. L. Westcott, 
Yarmouth. N. 8.; Pte. J. Wilson. 
Oshawa. Ont.; Pte. Thos. White, Cop
per Cliff. Ont.; Pte. Richard Wood, 
Saskatoon.

Mounted Rifle*.
pied of wounds Pte. W. Wade, Eng

land.
Wounded Pte. L. A. Bartholomew, 

England ; Plé. H. Heardall, England. 
Pte. Frank Collins, England;_Hergt. J. 
Dickson, England ; I*te. H. Guy. Eng
land; CpI. J. L. Harcus. Scotland; Pte. 
H. W. Hartley. England; Pte. CL. D. 
Hunter. India; Pte. VV. S. Knight. Eng
land; Pte. W. McIntyre. England; Pte. 
E. If. Morton. England ;" Sergt. E. C. 
Wood roof, England; Pte. J. A. Aird, 
TraniK-onft. Man.: Pt«. R 1.1.-
towel,'Ont.; Pte. C. E. Bulger. Medicine
Hat; Pte. J. A. McPherson, Norgate, 
Man.; Cpl. O. F. McKinnon, Glnmmis, 
Ont.; Cpl. JE. J. i‘c»wer», Traradie, p.E. 
L; Pte. A. W. Hector. Harrisboro. N. 
II.; Pie. J. L. Robinson, Belleville Creek, 
X. R. : Pte. <k -K. Sinnoot.. - Winnipeg ; 
Pte. M. Sullivan, Renfrew. Ont.; I*tè. 
W. Veater, Toronto; Pte. €\ J. Warden, 
Kingsport. N. S. ; Ite. 15. Anderson, 
Scotland ; Pte. 15. B>W—7« lOugland. 

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Onr. A. Brent nail, 

England. -
Wounded—Onr. I* Midbotli, Scqt- 

Englneers.
Killed in action—Caj>t. J. Allan, Lon

don, Ont.
Wounded*--Cpl. R. L*wd. Montreal; 

Lieut. B. J. Miller. Toronto: Cpl. B. 
Wlsender, England ; Sapper J. E. Rob
erta. Wales.

Army Service Corps.
Wounded -Pte. W. O. Stewart, Guys* 

boro, N. 8.
Medical Service.

Died of wounds — Pte. L Finch, 
Rochester. N. Y. i

Wounded Capt. K. S. Jeffery. To
ronto; Pte. 8. Street. England ; Pte. O. 
H. Thompson. England.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. W. E. Daly. 
sasaoQue, Out.; Pto. G. Ulvan, St. 

John. N. B.; Pte. J. V. McDonald. Lis- 
towel. Ont. ; Pte. H. Raven. Baybam. 
Ont.; Pte. P. C. Sherrlck. Colllngwood, 
Ont-i. Lance Cpl Frederick Stanley, 
Camden, N. J : Pioneer A. B. Blggar, 
Eburnc, B. C.j Pioneer. J. B, Black, 
Vancouver; Pte. R. Donnelly. Scotland; 
Cpl. L. Harb*»rd. Toronto; Cpl. G. 
Quay le. Toronto; Pte. f. Â (*avnimgh. 
Tilbury, Ont.; Pie. G. J. Coward. Syd
ney^ N. 8.; Pte. O. Fisher, Marysville, 
N. B.; Cpl. Robert Hunter. Mission 
City. B. C.; Pioneer W. Jackson, North 
Hatley, Que.; Pioneer John I.und. 
Jamestown, N. Y.*; Pte. N. H. Macfar- 

Caig u >. i’H’ i: « ; Miller, Ed 
monton; Pte,. C. H. Sfalsli. Peterboro;

Pte. Andrew FtcW, 8t»rtngbrook, Ont.; 
Pto. W. A. Allenby, England ; Pte. H. 
Bickett. England; Pte. O. M. Box. Eng
land; Lance-Sgt. A. H. Brynnan, Eng- 
lan«i; Pte. F, A. Buck, England: Pte.
C. Cunningham, England; Pte. D. 
Hammond, England; Pte. A. Ja.skala, 
Russia; Cpl. Samuel McDowell, Ire
land; Pte. R. Major, England; Pte. J.
D. Preston, England, Pte. C. Smith, 
Scotland.

Dleddfof wounds—Pte. Stanley F. 
Ba jus, Vancouver; Pte. J. Bel isle. Fall 
River, Mass.; Pte. ('has. Alexander. 
Résina ; Pte. John W. Grftham, To
ronto; Pte. Frank F. Hunter. Shel- 
U'lM.v, x. 1‘t. Bt A. Kins. George*; 
town. Ont.; Sgt J A Marchand, Eng
land; Pte g A- Blatthews, Cilgàrÿî 
Pte. E. D. Newton. Toronto^ LleUt. W.
M. Coddy, Stratliroy. Ont.; Pte. W. G. 
Gilrtinre. Port Arthur; I*te. A. K. Ker- 
bv, Hamilton; Pte,. E. F Murray. 
Clyde, Alta.; Pte, J. Chandler, Rock- 
poit, N S ; Li.-lit Alien H-mtledge, 
Georgevllle, Que,; Pte. Wm Hhaften, 
Dartmouth. N. H.; Pte. W. E. Smith. 
Snsknt.M.n; Sgt Ed, Torrens. Cal
gary; Pte. E. V. Humphrey. Helena 
Mont ; Pte. R. McLeod, Prince Alliert,

pled -Pte. J. Kennedy, Halifax 
Previously fejM»rted missing and be

lieved killed; now killed in action—Pte.
D. Itagataff, Enirtand.

Missing? " Iwlievcd . klMed -Pte. C. 
DylJe» Eng6uh.l> Pte.- Max. Kostenko, 
Rursta.

T'revlously reported missing: now 
missing *nnd believed kflled—Pioneer 8. 
L Haegert, Victoria, B. C.

Wounded—Pte. A. Allen, Shiga wake. 
Que. ; pie W. C. P.abcock. Bro« kvllle. 
On:.; Sapper Bertram Best. Wolfe ville, 
N S.; Pte. F.. E Bishop, South Alton.
N. 8 ; Pte Thos. Darling. Georgetown, 
Ght.; Plei "'IfJ F. Delaney, Y-nrmmith, 
N. 8.: Pte. F. Denver*. T<»mnto; pte. 
A. P.'Doucet. St. John, N. B.; Taince- 
CpI. M. Doyle, Quebec: Pté. K. J. 
Dr w. North Hatley. Quo.; Pte. E. 
Drophln, Quebec; Pte. S. D. Dunn. Old 
Che sea, Q\»\ ; Lieut G. E. A. Dupuis. 
D*-s Fonses, Que.; Pioneer Freeman 
Gardiner. $| Ma V 15 ; Pt». G. M. 
Havoer. Winnipeg; Pte. F. Hughes. 
Sxvetsburg. Une.; Pte. J R. Jesaip. 
Montreal; Lance-Cpl. II. N. Kinsman. 
Wfe.dstock; Ont.: Cant/ T. W Law son. 
Barrie.‘Oat.; Pte L x MindtH. I^*n- 
don. Ont. : Pte. L. Martin, Nlplgenn. 
Ont.; Pte. J. E. Robinson. I^ikcfleld. 
Ont.; P»e. C Bardell. Aran. Sask.; Pte. 
A. ^hadiey, St. Catharines. Ont.r Ma>ir 
A. I.yater, England: Pte. C; M Chap
lin. Olenavon. 8a*k. : Pte. D. C. Coyle, 
Cardinal, Ont.; Cpl. W. L Cutter. 
Fitchburg, Ma**. ; Pt - John F \ T - 
ronto; Pte. J. B. Hamlford. Galt. Ont.: 
Pt- J. Hill. Montreal; Pte. K. M. 
Johnston. Winning; Cpl. Robert Kir- 
kaldy. Toronto; Lient. E. W. Lawrence, 
Barrie, tmt.; Pte. G. E. Lea en. Mac
Gregor. Man.; Pte Colin McCall. Hnpe- 
vilh. Ont.; Plé. ,E. M Vey, Winnipeg; 
SR. E. Mathers. Montreâl; Pte. F.. P. 
Napper. Alvinston, Ont.; Pte. 8. M. 
Pembleton. Guelph; Pte. L. C, Putnam. 
Vancouver; Pte. L. 8. Hanley. 8t. 
Catharines. Ont.; Pte. D. W. Simpson, 
i’arleton Place. Ont.; Pte. Ben Staler. 
London. Ont ; Pte f P Smite, MiTL 
town. N. B.; Pie J. Stafford, Hunter. 
X D : Pte. W J. stead. St. John. N.B ; 
Pte T. H. Hutcliffe, Toronto; Pte. C.
E. Tougonl S-imi.-n, 15 < IM e. J.
T ii r p le. Admirai Rock. N. B.; Pte. J. 
Cheveller. South Woodstock. Ont.; 
Lmce-Cpl Russell Floyd. Tonmto; 
Pt * W. Grant, Souris, Man.; Pte. M. 
Knox. New Westminster; Pté. E. Lou- 
zon. Montfeal; Pte. J. W, Robins. Sas
katoon; Pte. V. Solway, Mission City. 
R C.; Pte. H. W. Wilton. Toronto; Pte. 
s W AndrewsJ England; Pt. J s. 
Benson. England; Pte. E. Brother. 
England; Pte D. A. Cameron, Scot
land; Col.-8gt.-MaJ. W. Douglas. Scot
land; Pte If Drape, England ; Pte. G. 
Downey, England; Cpl. F. W Eakift, 
Ireland; Pte F. Filrell, England; Pte. 
J«w. Fra*.r, Scotland. ( I 

Mounted Rifles

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.. LTD.
PHONE 181 STORE NEWS SEPT. 27, 1916

Supply Your Fall Underwear 'Needs 
at Campbells' To-Morrow

E. Baker, Coiiijii-SLXVoiinded—Pte.
w « n •T Wast, < ^Tancou ye r.

•infantry.
Died of wounds—Pte. Richmond. At

wood. Ont.f Pte. Win. Walsh, Phila
delphia; Pte. Wm. Dearden. « ’algary, 
Pte, John F. Glover. Brantford.

Wounded and mUalag —Major John 
A. Ross. Lethbridge. Alta.

Missing—Pte. Frank H. England, Red 
Deer, Alta.

Dangerously ill—Pte. John C. Dowd, 
Winnipeg.

Wounded—Pte. Gordon J. Campbell, 
Winnipeg; Pte Henry P. Temple, 
Blackwood, 20U Nineteenth avenue east, 
Vancouver; Pte. James Butlln, Cal
gary: Pte. Debt. W. McMillan, Hull, 
Que.; Pte. Waller S. Cooke. Ottawa; 
Lieut! Leonard Fraser, Toronto; Pte. 
Wm. J. Kinsman. St. Thomas. Ont.; 
Pte. John A. McDougall. Paisley, Ont.; 
Pte. James A. McLean. EdgleyJ Sask.; 
Pté. George Neale. Leny. Sask.; Pte. 
Fred H’. Wingate. Winnipeg; Pte. 
Archibald Armstrong. Winni|>eg; Sgt. 
Henry J. Bush. Havelock. Ont.; Pte. 
Herbert H. Cox; Tappen. B. C.; Pte. 
Harry Doughty. Winnipeg; Capt. 
Horace Dickey. Halifax; Pte. Abraham 
Girard, Magpie, Saguenay, Que.; Lce- 
Cpl. Thos McLeod Winnipeg; Lieut. 
John D. Mdlntyre. Sydney. N. s!; Pte. 
Edward R. Eagle. Oakville, Ont.; Pte. 
Douglas A. J. Williams, Kingston; Pte. 
Robert W. Carnegie. 8t. James. Man.; 
Pte. Meredith McNIckle, Toronto; Pte.

Liver Sluggish?
You are WBmed by a «allow skin, dull
Sea biliousoMe, and that grouchy 

sUag. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
Urcr —remora the dogging wastta 
—duka aura your digestive organs ire 
working right and—when needed-taka

BEECHAM’S
PULS

Women’s Fleece Lifted Cotton Bibbed Vests;
good weight, low neck, short sleeves. At
SOe and ......................  IOC

Women's Fleece Lined Cotton Vests; high
neck, long sleeve». At ROe and......... 75#

Women’s Fleece Lined Cotton Vests, Dutch 
neck, elbow sleeve». At $1.00 and. .90# 

Women’s Woolen Vests, Duteh neek, elbow 
sleeves. Splendid value at $1.50. $1.35
and .................. ........'..................$1.00

Women’s Drawers, open and closed styles, 
ankle length. At $1.50, $1.35 and $1.00 

Women’s Wool Vests, high neek and long 
sleeves. Fine quality at $2.25 and $1.90 

Women’s Fleece Lined Combinations,"Dutch 
neck, tihow sleeves, ankle length. Per*
suit, $1.00 sud ........................... 90#

Women's Fine Wool Combinations, high 
neek, long, and ellnyw sleeves, knee and
ankle length. Per suif ..................$3.50

Women’s Part Wool Combinations, low 
neck..short sleeves, knee length ; all sires. 
At, per suit, $2.00 and ........... $1.75

Women’s Very Fine Wool Combinations, 
button front, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, 
ankle length ; all wises. At, per suit, *2.25
and .........  $1.90

Women's Extra 0. 8. Sise Combinations, line 
grade, unshrinkable, high neek, long 
sleeVes. ankle length; also Duteh neck, 
elbow sleeves and knee length. At, - per 
at* .......................    $2.25

Children’s Plush Sleeping 
Suits 65c to 80c

Chitdf#iV$ plush Sleeping Suite, to fit Ax#>*s 6
months t.» X year». W»rm tetl cosy. Good 
value at, per Hirtt. 46c tf* .............................. HO*

A Special Line of “Blue Label'’ “Zenith" 
Brand Drawers, ankle length ; open and 
closed style*, at, per pair'. . .90#

Women’s Wool Combinations, Dutch- neck, 
elbow sleeves, button front, ankle length ; 
all aires. At. per suit, $3.25 and $2.90 

“Zenith" Brand Combinations, for wjjmen, 
in the following styles r High neck,Dutch 
neck and low neck ; long sleeves, elbow 
sleeves and short sleeves; all ankle length.
flood value at, per suit....... . .. $2.25
Same styles in O. H. sizes. ............ $2.75

Women's Fine Ribbed Combinations in high 
neck, low nock, long and short sleeves. 
Knee and ankle length. Per suit. $1.75 
Same styles in O. S. sizes.............$2.25

Women’s Fine Ribbed Vests, high neck, 
l>ut£b neek and low neek; long sleeves,
short and elbow sleeves, at...........$1.15
iRhiue styles in <>. S. size...........  . $1.35

Women’s Ribbed Vests, high neek, Dutch 
and low neck r long sleeves, elbow and

. short sleeves, at ............................ 90#
Same styles in <>. 8. size....... $1.25

Women’s Drawers, “Zenith” brand; ankle 
and knee length ; open and closed, styles,
at, per pair.....................................$1.15
.Same in O. S. size........................  $1.35

Clildrens Fleece-Lined 
Vests (all sizes) 35c

Children^ Fleece-Lined Vests, to fit ages 2 to S
year». Watson*» make. Exceptional value nt, 
each ................................... .. 35<*

WOMEN'S NAW SEROE SUITS, $17.80 AND $21.00. A NEW SHIPMENT

Angu* Martin, South Oaforiola Ialantl, 
B. C.

Mounted Rifle*.

Serimi.ily tH—Pte Sydney K Ridding- 
ton. Tormito.

WounOed-Sst E.lward M Oiriln-r. I 
Wlhnii»eg; Pte Josepli W !
Hastings. Ont; He. Thos. H-Recicot.J 
Dominion Park. Que

Artillery.
Çipd of wound»—Gnr Goprge Q, j

Svott. Montreal. ...
Ml.<*«ing—Gnr Arthur T. White, j

Maple ('reek, 8a*k.
Seriously ill-MJnr Augustus Mc

Namara (2893». 8«K»ke, Vancouver Isl
and. B C

Woundeil—l^jir Bernard McCreith, 
Galt. Ont.; Onr John A. McDonald. To
ronto

Engineers
Wounded—Sap|H*r Robert 

Iioodon; Cpl. Gordon M 
Saskatoon: Sapper Bruce
Perth. Ont —-  ---------

Supply Services
Wounded—Driver Eug«;pe E Wood- 

rovk, St. John, N B
Medical Service

Died of wound»—Pte, Kenneth F. 
Maclonnan ^5!'»49>, Box 207, Nanaimo, 
B C

M Clark. 
Pearston. 

H Scott.

STOP
THAT COUGH
Hal!'» Pulmonic Cough Cure will 

do It.

50c per bottle

Phone 201.

GERMAN-Se€4AUST STILL 
TO HAVE EYES OPENED

Berlin, Sept. 26, via London, Sept. 27.
A significant paragraph In dipcu»*lng 

peace wan delivered In a- apreob 
recent Soclallef conference by Phillip 
Scheldemann, former first' vice-presi
dent of the Reichstag. The speech wax 
published here to-day in full.

While strongly emphasizing the fact 
that the Socialist* of Germany are op
posed to a policy of annexation, the So
cialist leader admitted that it was im
posable to expect that the war would 
leave all borders unchanged.

DECLARATION OF WAR 
BY CONSTANTINE IS 

EXPECTED AT ONCE

Athens, Sept. 26. via London. Sept. 
27.—In circles very close to King Con
stantine the belief i* expressed that he 
will declare war immediately—probably 
within the next 24 hours.

Bucharest, Sept. 25. via London. Sept. 
*^~AIull has set. in on the Dobrudja 
front along the line between the Danube 
and the Black Sea at which the rein
forced Russian and Roumanian armies 
Recked the German and Bulgarian in
vasion. ®

In Transylvania j 
calm prevails.

The announcement 
day also said:

“Last night a zeppelm succeeded in 
reaching Bucharest, but was driven off 
by our guns.”

Ethenologlst» may eneer at the Rou
manian claim of high Roman descent, 
but historians of the Balkans, like Mr. 
Miller, insist upon the dominance of 
Latin tn the native tongue. At woe 
time the Latin dominance was prob
ably much greater than now. A pope 
of fourteen hundred yepr* ago said 
that the people "t XV ill.i' hia "< v*‘n 
now speak tli,- Roman language." Here 
are some common word» which are 
practically the same as the Latin or 
the Italian: **Apa." for water: “pane,” 
for bread ; “aum," for gold; “|>0»tu," a 
harbor: “cina." for supper; “mm," a 
table; "vino," wine; “verde," green;
Mrada," a street; and “»erai” evening. 

In the seventeenth century Martin 
Optix. a German poet, could describe 
the Roumanian language as “almost 
made on the Latin inodeL”—-London

ARE YOU FIT?
Our 1140.0(H) building with Its fa- 
cllftles .for developing all-around 

manhvoo i* at your disposal 
INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard and View Sto. 

Tel 2960

SITUATION IN OOBRUOJA.

comparative

issued here to-

ommercial

MAKERS OF
SIGH-CLASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGS
lubsromons
CATALOG WORK 

a aeeciAvnr

MALE
IQHP

LINE

&

'COMPANY

We Deffver I—eSerely AepOere

Pfc“* 7 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINE DEPARTMENT
SU Devis!», et Opt, l!U U , a.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Tou can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1919.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall it 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building. Victoria. B. C.

' Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
for them if sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to day. -------------------- ' --

Donation.....................
Life Membership
Annual ...............
Associate ........

•No limit, large or small
• ............................... ........  .fJLOf
• «StVlSSMSSSStSStSS 1.96
• 1.96

COUPON
To «*• Honorary Eecretary. Cmnsdten Rod Cross Society,

'*■ Victoria. H C
Pious And enclosed the sum of............ ...................... for donation.

membership, annuel, associate. (Strike ont words net required.)

NAME .... 

ADDRESS,

.••T ••••••••>•••••

(Plraoe writer distinctly! >v—
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should bo a wider call upon Canadian 
capital for Canadian purposes, and this 
in turn should impose an embargo 
upon everything but -genuine proposi
tions. On the other hand, there also 
has been a considerable tendency on 
the part of those who control large 
amounts of Canadian capital to lend 
abroad money that could be and should 
be profitably employed at home. If 
Canada is a good field for Investment 
for outsiders It sorely ought to be the 
same for Canadian capital.

the daily times
• -cJhibUshtd tlàgy <except Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING 4 PUB 
LINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office*,.. ;NCorner Broad and Fort Streets
Butines* Office ......................... i4. Phone 1090
Editorial Office ...................... Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
City delivery ..........................  Me. per month
B> mall (exclusive of Hty)7 Canada

»(nd Great Britain ..........  S3 per annum
U. 8. A. . ...T.............  $4 per annum

TO France, Belgium. Greece, etc
................... :............................  H per month

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All ropy for display advertisements 

must be a.l Times Office before t p. in. of. 
the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This is Imperative. When this rule is not 
section W*th we do not guarantee In-

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notice# of ratepayers, political, suf- 

f^Pge; patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and sorvicei, concerta, 
aoclaia, etc„ inserted under Special head- 
l»»go of “Meetinge” on classified pages at 

cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
‘'Announcements'’ on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE WRONG PASSWORD.

The tw«> British officers en route to 
Canada who were detained af New 
York by the United States Immigra-: 
ti«»n authori I ive have been released on 
Instructions from Washington. This 
was' expected, f..r refusal to permit 
them to pass through the country to 
their destination would have been a 
far-fetched application of the principle 
of neutrality In view of the special cir
cumstances governing the case. There 
are numerous officers of the British. 
French, Italian and Russian armies in 
the United Ktotos at tjie present time. 
They are supervising and Inspecting 
the-inanu facture bf ^minltionq for their 
respective governments. The Inference 
that would have be* n drawn from the 
refusal to ad^dlt those two officers. 
therefore, would pot have beeri compli
mentary to 'our neighbor, Even qg it 
is f|fere tW no doubt that if they had 
l»een Charged with a mission to solicit 
munltlbn orders they would not have 
spent forty-eight hours at Ellis Island 
detention quarters.

WHY NOT CANADIANS?

THIEPVAL TAKEN.

The Asset iated Prt ss correspondent 
with the British army in the Somme 
regiofi says the capture of Thiepval 

affords the troops mon satisfaction 

than any other incident of thetr latest 

entirely successful drive. Thiepval 

was a powerfully organised Germ n 

position marking the western end of 
the enemy line along the Albert Ridge. 
From the very commencement of the 

great Anglo-French offensive on July 1 
it proved tv be a thorn in the allies' 
side, At one time Haig's men nearly 
had it, but the enemy's counter-attacks 
balked them. And it continued to hold 
out until finally it was the sole re
maining German posit loi) on the entire 
plateau, and was under fire from 
three directions. Its capture yester
day will enable the British to sharpen 
the corner where the German line un
der the pressure of their advance bends 
eastward and will facilitate a swing 
northw ard from Courcelette to Grand- 
court and the Ancre brook.

The killing and maiming of women 
and children in England by Z’-ppelins 
is a very poor retort to the British 
sweep over Combles, Lesboeufs, 
Gueudecourt, Morval and Thiepval, as 
the enemy will find to his cost. < These 
atrocities merely reinforce the power 
of the British blow and deepen the- de
termination to continue the war until 
the foul brood responsible for them is 
wiped.out. Forty women and children 
inmates of aji orphan asylum in Bu
charest were murdered by these' agents 
of devildom on Monday afternoon. 

"ThMtr fttn flrw witrare* $trr • stottmmw? 
devoid of military value. They show, 
however, how necessary it is that the 
monsters who ilnsptre-them and the 
people who applaud them should ex
piate them "to the utmost.

THE WAR LOAN.

The readiness with which the latest 
Canadian, war loan was doubly sub
scribed Js n source of much gratifica
tion to the authmities It is abundant
ly clear Uuit with en extemtion of time 
fur the receipt of subscriptions a call 
for a much more imposing sum would 
have-met with a --aiiii.n rtsponaâ it 
would require many more such loans to 
Impose 'upon the government the neces
sity of resorting to a real ^campaign 
for subscriptions such as the cam
paigns some of the countries in 
Europe have had to employ. Indeed, 
were the government to inaugurate 
such a movement we are confident the 
result would be astonishing.

A profitable lesson for future appli
cation may be drawn by the 'various 

■ governments of Canada from the ex- 
lierience of these loans. There Is 
ample capital ln| the Dominion to 

'."Bnaiwe at least a' large part of the 
», country's development If certain dis 

ccuraglng factors are eliminated. The 
tendency in the past has been to go’ 
abroad for funds be<*anee-they could be 
'procured at better rates than at home, 
and this has led to over-borrowing and 
the flotation of. doubtful securities 
which in the l*n* run wax bound ter 
injure the standing of the country. 
Capital abroad, however, now demands 
high rates. while m-thing but the beat 
m urities win yUM anything at all. 
And this condition will prtvsM for a
lens tw>« t,ic vvar

The engineering. . architectural and 
contracting interests of Canada have 
protested to the Dominion government 
against the appointment of experts 
from ’the United States to Investigate 
the Canadian railroads, chiefly in re
spect of tneir valuation. They point out 
that the implication of these appoint
ments is that Canadians are either in 
capable or not sufficiently trustworthy 
for the work. The protest Is well 
founded. Aurel y a country which has 
developed the greatest transcontinental 
railway systems in the world has men 
competent In every way to perform this 
task.

The practice of Importing experts 
and othér agencies from abroad haa be
come altogether tqo common in Can
ada, particularly during the last few 
years. Nor Is it confined to the pro 
fisMnnul ranks. The Minister of 
Mint la some time ago authorized the 
erection of an arsenal in LJndsey, On
tario. his home town, the cost of which 
probably will he in the neighborhood of 

million dollars. The contract has 
been awarded to a United States firm. 
This, on the fkce of it, is. an outrage, 
and it is hoped parliament will look 
closely into it at the next session. In
cidentally, it might be observed that 
the people who have been chiefly re
sponsible for the wholesale importa
tion of experts and contracting firms 
from the other side are those who five 
years ago declaimed lustily against 

’truck and trade with the Yankeea.”
What those people need is more faith 

in Canada's men and material. A few 
years ago they declared that this Do
minion cçuld not develop a navy in 
fifty >iêbrs, although Australia created 
one that was to be of priceless service 
in, five. They said we did not have 
enough riveters, etc., to build cruisers 
in our own yards, and even if v« had 
the ships we could not get enough men 
for their crews. When the war broke 
Wtl»' fthe-H- committee:-tnTk-w'Tht*- 
puerile legend, flatly refused to allow 
Canadian, firms to share in certain 
munition contracts on thç ground that 
they could not do the work, and imme
diately rushed to the American aide 
with their orders. It is time this ten
dency was Stopped; Let Cn uadians do 
the work for which the Canadian peo
ple have to pay.

which, like the United States Steel 
Corporation with Its billion and a half 
of capital is so- frasHe that U, wW 
succumb unless it is nurtured In the 
shadow of a high tarlR wall. And, 
particularly Just how, there Is a gov
ernment at Ottawa which Is so wedded 
to the policy of protecting these "in 
fant industries" at the public expense 
that every other session of parliament 
sees a fresh upward climb of the tariff. 
The iron and steel Industry of Canada 
ought to be able to furnish materials 
for ships at a cost which would 
facilitate the development of a Cana 
dlan mercantile marine, especially as 
a material proportion of its profits are 
guaranteed by the customs tariff. Cur 
lously. enough, bowevar, the more it ia 
protected the leas ul-le it Is v* do this. 
In Other words, the higher the protec
tion jtte greater the c«st to the con 
Sumer.

hi his unique valedictory after shall 
ing the dust of Winnipeg from the 
soles of his virtuous shoes IJon. Bob 
Rogers thus paid his respects to the 
Judiciary of Manitoba and apologized 
to the citizens thereof for the mistakes 
he made In the distribution of patron 
age by the federal government: 
can only add that I apologize* to the 
tilttzens of Manitoba ft>r having made 

recommendation that has resulted In 
placing upon- the bench of this prov 
ince a man who is apparently so in
capable of grasping and appreciating
the high responsibilities and dignities 
that properly attach themselves to the 
position of Judge of the King’s Bench, 
and Who appears to erfloy a peculiar 
standard that permits him to bart 
the honor and dignity of the King's 
courts for~a monetary consideration.

Tu .respect, to other Judges. 1 have 
net the name interest -in-, that U 
nothing to do with recommending 
their appointments, but 1 leave them 
fur Un1 monn nt to settle their »»wn 
standard of honor and the ..honor of 
the bench to which they are at
tached, with their own conscience.1 
The question now Is. will Sir Robert 
Borden sustain the position of Hon. 
Robert by continuing to sit with him 
in the high councils of the Dominion?

+ + +
A contyrnporary spy» the British, 

would gala no satisfaction from ft 
prisais against Germany for their Zep 
pelln attacks in England. That is true 
enough, hut satisfaction would not be 
the object of such measures. The ob
ject would be the protection of British 
men, women and children non-com 
batants from these nocturnal outrages. 
If the Germans thought their bomb- 
dropping tin open towns-In England 
would be followed by similar operations 
in Cologne, Dusseldorf and Frankfort 
they would atop it at Alice. They took 
mighty good cafe to leave open towns 
in France alone after the French, in 
pursuance of a publicly-announced 
policy of retaliation, raided Kgrlwhrue. 
The French government's object In this 
policy was the protection of the French 
people, and the complete effectiveness of 
its measures shows how well it knows 
Germany.

+ + ■+
Montreal Rtar: Members of the 

journalistic craft throughout Canada 
will unite In offering to Kir John Willi 
son of Toronto their heartfelt sym
pathy on his great loss through the 
death of Ms «un. Lieutenant WNUtem 
Willison, "dead on the fife id of honor” 
at the Somme. To the younger gen 
e ration of newspaper men, among 
whom finit" Willison was widely 
known and universally popular -and 
not the least among these to the friends 
he made in his brief Journalistic career 

tfek» - w4#F brfwg -
strin g sense of personal loss. A youn 
life of unusual charm and promise has 
been laid down In the greatest of all

PENALIZING SHIPBUILDING.

The effect

Among the subjects on which toe 
board of trade will memorialize! the 
Minister of Customs who ia expect .fl 
to arrive here to-morrow is aid to 
shipbuilding by the removal of the 
duty on materials not produced In this 
province. This Is an old question. It 
has been pr< seed upon Ottawa time 
and again for years with no progress 
registered. It formed an important 
part of a memorial on shipbuilding 
which was presented to the gqyern 
ment in April, 1913, by shipbuilding 
Interests ' from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. ’ ■*

Much of the steel shipbuilders use Is 
protected by a substantial duty. 
Rivets, for Example, are subject to an 
impost of r> 1 *4 per cent., while bar 
icon and steel, small- angles, sheet 
steel, etc., are also ' highly dutlal le. 
Yet while these materials are thus 
heavily taxed, even though imported" 
from Great Britain, a British-built 
ship pays no duty at all. This is illogi
cal. If Canada Is to develop steel ship
building <>n an Important- scale tin ob
stacles In «be way of • materials must 
be removed.

But right heVe another snag âp- 
n i and* steV-1 i ri

te rt at of Vanudet. the."Infant jndugtry.”

iTemier Bowser announces that he 
wllL not, relinquish office for a- little 
while. He Is going to wait and see 
What the votes of the soldiers portend 
respecting the manmr In which the 
affairs of the province have been con 
ducted. The time thus appropriated 
from the legitimate tenure of his puc- 
cessors, however, will be devoted to 
getting.things In the best of shape for 
the new governmenL The point of 
view of the incoming ministry upon 
that matter will be Interesting when.lt 
is published. We fear provincial af
fairs will be found in the worst of 
shape. ;

+ + +
The All-Highest, In the days when 

he rolled in luxury and dreamt dreams 
of conquest and world domination, 
smoked cigars made specially In Cuba 
at a cost of ninety c-nts each. Now 
he is denied that after-dinner solace, 
liecause is It .not decreed .that all to

bacco shall be excluded from Oer=. 
many. t*nd surety- ht* majesty Will rièl 
pamper himself with any comfort that 
is forbidden his deaqfy beloved' and 
loyal subjects. * u r » her more, he. may 
live to see the. day whin the throne 
of the Hohcnzollermt will be worth 
about ninety cents.

+: + +
The two cMldren who resisted that 

panther at Cowl chan Lake were cer
tainly not "too proud to fight." Now, 
if William Jennings Bryan or Henry 
Ford had been in their place, he prob-

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL as lot af
ter lot Is used Is one* of Its best 
recommendations. KIRK'S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL la the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use In your furnace and 
•love with greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
end of the year than with vary
ing nondescript lota of Coal 
bought here and there.

Let us have your next order.

Kirk & Go.
LIMITS*

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

There ia Satisfaction and Econ
omy in Dining at the

“ ■ Hotel
T$iie Menu for Dinner To-night 

r is a Fair Sample of the Meals we

It is Wonderful Value for 50 
Cents.

Green Olives. Celery en Branche. 
Anchovy on Toast.

Cream of Corn, au Croutons.
Consomme en Tasse.

Boiled Salmon, Dutch Sauce. 
Chipped Potatoes.

Breaded Lamb Chops, a la Petit 
Pols.

Boiled Beef Tongue with Spinach.
Cocoanut Eclairs.

Prime Ribs of Beef with Horse
radish.

Young Chicken. Sage and Onion
Dressing.

Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream. 
Steamed Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes 

Green Peas in Butter.
Ijemon Meringue Pie. Apple Pie. 
Ht-amed Marmalade Pudding, Hard 

and Brandy Heure. 
Strawberry Ice Cream and Cakes.
Our Merchants' Lunch Served 
Every Day for 35 Cents is Mich 
Appreciated by all who value 
Quality, Variety and Service.

Warth Ha Weight is CeM

11407

from the point of nutrition, la 
good, jmre, strength and health
giving Bread, lauch as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 141

FIRST QUALITY ONLY

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$5.35

12 and 14-Inch Blocks, -

Wi; would advise you to get 
in your winter requirements. 
Prices are likely to increase ; 
labor ia scarce and getting 

dearer.
Phone 4533

Ueyi-YeiegSRessell
. 1012 Broad Street

raged beast on the unseemliness of ita 

conduct.

The great question in Greece ia, who 
will Intervene on the side of the allies 
first, Veniselos or Tlno. The King will 
have to move quickly to save hla 
dynasty and probably himself. ’A 
declaration of war against Bulgaria 
from Somebody In Greece Is evidently 
imminent.

<4-4-

Tbe king of Greece seems deter
mined to stand by his Hohenzollem 
kinsman even * U It* costs him hla 
crown. Probably also Constantine 
realizes that several- crowns will be 
worthless hauW* when the war is

«T
< + -K

The Minister of War in Argentina 
has resigned owing to a disagreement 
with the President over the promotion

paying Prance back.
Boston Transcript.

The dedication of the statue of Lafay
ette In our .Massachusetts city of Fall 
River, largely as a testimony bf affec
tion on the part of the Fren< h-Canadlan 
citizens of our Commonwealth, has al
ready given occasion for an excellent ad
dress by Ambassador Jusserand which 

woven anew the Immemorial tie of 
sympathy between the French and Ameri
can peoples. But there is more to bring 
Lafayette to our mlnda than tht* visible 
memorial.- There is the supreme* crisis 
of the French Republic, as desperate and 
as fundamental as the crisis of the 

■■1 HVPH American Republic In 1777, nh# n thé
from that security lectured^ the. out- jbody wantsto make fiencraja.qut pi^aljfypung .Lafayette came |o our assistance
ably wodld have skinned up*a tree qm! I of several generals.. Evidently some-

■j DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STOBB H0PB8: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATUBDAY, 1 P.M.

The Knitted Sweater Coat
<

Has Demonstrated Its Value to the Modern 
Dresser—And It Has Come to Stay

EVERYWHERE the Coat Sweater is now 

seen—for business, street, sports, home; in faet al

most everywhere you will notice fashionable wo

men wearing their knitted - Sweater. This is be

cause the development of the Sweater Coat has 

kept pace with modern times,' and the newest mod

els meet the need of the average modern woman.

More KKitted Sweater Coats than ever before 

will be worn this season—onr sales thus far indi

cate this—and we are fully prepared to meet all 

demands.

The careful inspection of our many styles and 

grades, together with our popular prices will re
veal to ÿou what splendid values are obtainable. 

Our stock embraces all the newest styles, weaves 

and sizes suitable for men, women and children.

Sweaters for Women
Brushed Wool Sweater Coat, with plain hand down 

front, V-shaped neck, and side pockets; in shades
of emerald and saxe. Each ................................$3.75

Brushed Wool Sweater Coat, same quality hut with 
military collar, and in saxe blue shade only
Liivh ...................................................................................$3.75

Imported All-Wool Sweater Coat, in a nice medium 
weight, brush-finished; V-neck style, with side 
pockets. The shades are purple, grey, brown and 
tan; also brown, green and blue mixtures. Kplen-
dld value at .................  $4.50

Brushed Wool Sweater Coat, heavier weight, with 
belt at-romr back. The shades are canary nncL
rose. Each ....................... ................. ..............-r... ."$$.75

Shaker-Knit Sweater Coat, heavy plain weave, 
all woven In one piece, wMh shawl collar, and

swing pockets; in shades of rose and saxe. Each,
only .............................. .........................  ........... $6.75

3.Piece Sweater Sets, of brushed wool, also In plain 
weave; very attractive sets; coat, scarf belt and 
cap to match. The shades are saxe, emerald, 
rose, coral, camel, canary and white. Special, a
set ____________ ______ ________ ......... $7.50

3-Piece Sweater Set, in a heavy plain weave, with 
brushed wool trimmings; a very stylish set, fea
turing thb chin collar, scarf belt and cap. The 
shades tire Faddy, rose, African brown, bio:nt__ 
orange, saxe blue and cardinal. Special value
at ..................... ................................................................. $11.75

Wool Hug-Me-Tighte for wear under coats or 
about the home. These ore double knit of Shet
land in white and in colors. Prices,.... $2.50 
to ................................................................. ......................$3.75

Sweaters for Children
Woolen Sweaters in coat ehape. .plain knit, wiUf" 

turn-down collar, and some with pockets; In col
ors. cardinal, brown, white and saxe blue. Sizes 
2 to 12 years. ITiced. according to size, each,
$1.66 to .................................................. $2.80
Gaps to match, each ..............................................  75$

Woolen Sweater Coats* heavier knit, and in sizes 
2 to 10 years; the colors are cardinal, gr lden 
brown, Copenhagen and grey, priced, aWbrdin*
to size, $2.25 to ......................................................$2.75
Caps to match, each ...................................   85$

Better-Grade Woolen Sweaters, coat shape, with 
scarf belt, in shades of rose and blue, with fancy 
striped collar sad scarf. Each, $4.75. $5.76
and ..................................................................................... $6.76

Children’s Knitted Coat* of plain and brushed 
wool, in shades of blue with white, and one style 
with belt In cardinal and navy. Sizes for 1 year 
only. Special, each ................................................$1.25

Fancy Knit Woolen Coats in shides of blue with • 
white and white with blue. Special, each, $1.50 

Beys-' and Girls’ Jersey Sweaters of soft woolen 
mixture; knit all In one piece, and of British 
manufacture throughout; In shades of brown, 
cardinal, navy and dark eajte. Sizes 1 to 4 years.
Priced, according to size. 75$ to...................$1.25

Heavier Wool Mixture Jersey Sweaters, in shades 
of cardinal, brown, light and dark saxe and navy. 
Kizte 1 to 8 years. Priced, according to size. 75$
to ..................... V y........................................................$1.50

Cashmere Sweaters, in Jersey style, to fit girls 2 to 
12 years; in shades of light grey, smoke grey,

, wedgewond blue, < ordinal, olive and myrtle
Each; $1.25 and ....................................................$1.5*

Woolen Mixture Sweater Coats, in "sizes 6 to 10 
years : in shades of grey, cardinal and navy. .
Each, 75$ and ........................................................... $1.00

^ —Selling, First Floor

Sweaters for Boys
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sweaters, Penman's make, 

pull-over-head style, and high roll collar; in col
ors. grey, with navy striped collar, and grey w ith 
cardinal. Sizes 4 to 12 years Each..,..*.. 50$ 

Same Grade Sweater with open shape wool coliar 
in colors grey with navy, grey with cardinal, and
olive with brown. Each ............. 75$

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sweater Coats, with military 
collar in plain grey only; medium sizes. Each,
only ..........................................................................................75$

Wool Mixture Sweater Coats, vest shape. In com
bination colors olive with brown and plain grey.
Klzes 28, 30 and 32. Each............................... $1.35

—-Youths' size 14. at ....................................................$1.50
Medium Weight Wool Mixture Sweater Coat, In 

colors olive with brown, slate with navy, maroon 
with white, and plain grey. Sizes 24 to 32. A
big leader at .......................................................... $1.50

Sweater Coat with military collar, lnr bg^wn ««hade 
only. Sizes 26, 28 and 30. Ea«.h - - —. $1.00

Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweater Coat, with military 
, collar, in plain khaki and maroon ; sizes 26, 28

and 30 Each .......................................................... $2.25
Heavy Wool Ribbed Sweater, In Jersey style, with 

roll collar. In shades of mole with moss, slate 
with navy, and navy with cardinal. Sizes 80. 32.
34. Each ................................................................... .. $1.25

Wool Mixture Jersey Sweaters, medium- weight in 
brown, navy and cardinal; sizes 22 to 32 I’rltcd,
according to size, 75$ to................................. $1.25

English Worsted Sweaters, medium weight, button- 
on-shoulder style; In colors navy, brown, grey 
and. cardinal. Sizes 22 to 32. Priced, according
to elee, $1.00 to ....r.».....................................$1.65

Better-Grade Sweater In heavier weight, same 
style and colors as above. Priced, according to

-size. $1.35 to ............ ..............................$2.23
Fine Cashmere Sweaters, in shades of tan. navy 

and white Sizes 20 to 32. Priced, according to

Sweaters for Men
Wool Mixture Sweater Coat, a good medium weight 

rib, vest shape. In colors navy tripimed with càr- 
dinai, and grey with navy ; 38b, hest only. Very
special, each ....................... .j............................. $1.50

Medium Weight Sweater Coat, with military col- 
htr; *n-color» mar«*>ii. fawa,- navy,- elate, and,Lew a
with khaki; all sizes. Ea« h .......................... $1.75

Sweater Coat with ehanfl collar, in grey and ma-
rooq. ■ Splendid value at.....................................$2.25

Vest Shape Sweater, good medium weight wool 
mixture. In colors elate, maroon, grey and blacfi. 
Each, $2.50 and ............................ .................V $3.25

Woql Sweater Coats, splendid quality, with military 
collar, in shades of tan. fawn, maroon and hla, k.
!-,. h ......................................... Î........................ M.OO

Medium Weight AIJ - Wool Sweater, vest idiupe, in 
shades dark brown, grey and maroon. Price, 

-dMifihr ■».»».» «ni* «î ...... ... • .-i»t . • $5.00
AM.Wool Sweater, with military collar, a go««d me

dium weight. In grey, naVy, dark brown and ma
roon. Splendid value ......................... .$5.60

Heavy Ribbed All - WeefT8waiter, with j&awl Cel
lar. in shades of khaki, grey and maroon; two
grades. $6.50 and ................... ...........................$7.30

— Selling. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

the male members of his family. That 
Is what our War Minister did.

+ + +
Probably It was to give a new dem

onstration of Wilson’s strict neutrality 
that those two British officers were 
detained and Interned on Kills Island 
by the United States authorities.

♦ +
Villa may be taken yet, dead or*plive, 

if he doesn't watch out. The United 
States is remobillzlng its forces along 
the borders of Mexico.

X
with such splendid enthusiasm, such ab
solut* ly unselfish devotion to our cause; 
and there is also the fact that to-day we 
are sending our own young Lafayettes to 
France, to offer their serytcee and to lay 
down their Uv«e for what is essentially 
the same principle, and broadly the same 
cause, us that which" drew loifayette to 

These young men who are fighting 
a ml flying for France, and carrying suc
cor to the wounded—and the women, too, 
who Are giving In French hospitals a 
eervlfe no less noble and devoted—Repre
sent the return movement of the» same 
spirit as that which animated the young 
nobleman whom Washington welcomed la 
1777.

± + + _
BETTER THAN REPRISALS.

Yorkshire Observer.
A comparison of results must have con

vinced many of the advocate* of , re
prisals for all-raids on und« f* n-1. -1 place* 
that the policy of our naval and military 
advisers is. In all respects, the best. With" 
the great air fleets at their Command It 
would now lie possible for the allies to 
raid a number ol German town* and In
flict an immense amount of damage on 
property and destroy hundred*, U thou
sand* of non-combatant lives. But hav
ing done this, we should have to ask our
selves what material advantage we had 
gained. All we should have accomplished 
would have been to range oureeWe* 
aide the * m my on • the bad eminence'* he

has attained in adding to the ruthless**** 
of war. by Inflicting undeserved and use
less suffering on the civilian population, z 
We are mere than ever eemmed that tlw^ 
great majority of our countrym* 
now satisfied that ours I» the bette.Zway, 
and are content to leave our Wsmy to 
his Inhuman devices.

•p t*
The enemy^Tq^me.

Detroit News.
The French newsfiaper. Humanité, pub

lishes a rational- rebuke to over-aealou* 
patriots who afe proclaiming U»-ir tIoii* 
for punishing Germany uflçr the war. 
E'xeoutioq.'of the kaiser is one of the 
mildest Of their proposais. The writer 
points out that during the French revo
lution, traitors to the popular cause rt> 

nded meaanree m that
they helped to bring Into dlsreputi the. 
entire democratic movement. "«’on- 
sclously or unconsciously those who to
day are sounding the aatm- note are play.

tlie enemy's game,” **>* flumanitc.
In many instances outside of mar th*?* 
truth of this warning Is exemplified. 
Intemperate abuse, appeals to- pn^utiw 
and rancor, defeat the purpose of their-- 
utterance. In politics, assaults on the 
opposition frequently n ».,-*ind. In every 
Issue, Rtrcngth^ ganlly and fairness bave 
the advantage over hyatvrbu bllUiaess 
ant! YltiohsKcsg. - ■
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WE ALWAYS MEET
the demand of our customers in Quality, Price and 

i- Service.

HUDSON'S BAY SPECIAL RYE WHISKY
Per Bottle ... ............ ........... . ?1.0O
Per Oval Quart .......... ........................$1.25
Per Imp. Gallon  ............................*4.50

Quality guinantevil by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Fimlly Wln» and Spirit Marchant*. Incorporated 167®

Till 10 a.«w Tolephon* 4261 
1111 Dew*Isa Street. W* Deliver.

t

THE GOOD 
POINTS

In our new Fall Mock of

Boots and Shoes
will prove the good wearing qualities 

as well as fit and comfort

Phone 1232. •49 Yatae Street

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Quality first and all the time.

Children’s
Warm
Dresses

With the aid of our newest as
sortment of the world-famed 
Butter.ck Patterns you tan out
fit the children with neat and 
serviceable Winter Presses at a 
minimum of e xpense. The cloth 
priées are:
Navy Serge, per yard... .$1.50

and ...........................................SI.25
Red Serge ............................... $1.00
Plaide ..................................$1.00
Cream Serge .................... ...$1.40
Tweed s, $1.50 to ........................65r
Corduroys ........................;... 72><*
Velveteen, 75c an * ................. t$0<

6. A. Richardson SCt.
Victoria House. OC Tate* St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Three Addresses on 
“The House of Cod”

VICTORIA HALL
tilanshard St., near Pandora

By Mr. Alfred Mace
It» builder, foundation, material 

and administration".
‘But if I tarry long, that thou 

nmyeat' know how thoua oughtest 
bvliave thyself in the Jilouse of Upd 
which I» the Church of the living 
God."-l Tim., III., IS.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY 8 o'clock pun.
Bring your Bible and a friend. 

All la free.

>wn Button^ — Earthen
8 t1ié: Tontainers.

CORDWOOD
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16 incli Blocks.

Yixrtorra Woo& Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

ft «cent eeccefoee at Meant TTnl- 
tmitr. Second place In Canada 
In 1911 at tht, Royal Military Col- 
leg». Kingston. Canadian NmVy 
B. C. Survey ore’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Cor pa and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
f YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christ ma» term commence» Wed- 

aeeday, September I, ISIS. 
Warden—Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq. 

(London University). 
roe particulars and prospectus 

ipntv the Ilradmaater.

“Squirrel"' Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers,

* 4 ft
Phoenix Phi**, the new Temperance 

Hear.
ft ft ft

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd- 
established 1567. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable chargea. 714
Broughton street. Phone 2226.

* A »
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” |

Beer, quarts 12.00 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than Mn<L 

Patriotic Aid Society. 44ft Fort C
>r ft ft

I'or the Misais and the klda 
Left behind—who paya who bldaT 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort fl
ft ft ft

“Squirrel” Br».,V Peanut Butte-, at 
all grocers.^ •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phirz, now on sale. •

ft i> ft
v Give to aid the Union Jack:

There are those who'll not eome

Patriotic - Aid Fnclety. 444 Fort 8t
ft ft ft

Heaters Re-Lined, Furnsces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 74$. •

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and- trust to lue!:: 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. ** 

Pgt.lotlo Aid Society. 449 Fort 8t.

-©wfAtito "Bwrvhsw- B’ HUr |W fHUW 
to furnish autos or taala at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299 e

ft ft ft
Try Phoenix Phi**. Temperance 

Beer. •
ft ft ft

We for whom otir boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Hudson*» Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Baer, quarts. S for 66c. •

ft ft ft
Tiras and Repairs for Ge-Carte and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair 
Shop, 414 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Try Phoenix Phi**, Temperance

Putting 4
crocks tnaki 
gallon wltK cover, 40c.; 2 gallons. 70o.; 
•I gallons, $1; 4 gallons, $1.40; 5 gal 
Ions, $1.76; 6 gallons. $2. R. A. Brown 
4 Co., 1302 Douglas. 81.

ft ft ft 
Prunes, 60c. a crate at Grant's Gro

cery, corner pandora and Blanshard. • 
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay "Imperial”
Bear, pinte, 11.00 per dozen.

. 9- 9-------
Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Lager 

Baer, quarts, 3 for 50c.* 4
-------- ,—-------- ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 8t 
ft ft ft

New Term Bogins Oct. 2; day school, 
night achooh Sprott-Rhaw achnol.

A ♦ * •
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pinta 1 for 16c.
ft ft ft

ÎASt season's Invitations for B. A V. 
Cltjb will be honored this season. 
Dances will be held every 2nd and 4th 
W< "nesday in Connaught hall, 

ft ft ft
Use Nusurface Polish on your auto; 

It makes It look like new. 8 os., 26c. 
qt.

ft ft ft
8t. Mary's Guild will meet at the 

residence of Mrs. R. W. Gibson. York 
Place, on Tuesday next at 2.30 p. m.

ft ft- ft-1-----------
The Choral Society. — Practices 

commence on Tuesday next, the 26th 
Inst., at 8 p. m. in the King's Daugh
ters' rest room, f'ourtney street A 
good attendance Is expected. New 
members welcomed.

ft ft ft
The Victoria Club Invites all Inter

ested to hear an address by W. <\ 
Harper, Esq., on * Woman's Work in 
Australia." Friday. 29th Inst., from 4 
to 6 o'clock Admission, 10 cents; tea. 
15 cents. 0 *

ft ft ft
Workmen's Compensation Returns.—-

The required returns which employers 
i»f labor have * been requested to send 
in to the provincial government, upon 
which to base the assessment which 
will be levied against each Class of 
employment for purposes of corota-nsa- 
tion to Injured workmen, are coming In 
well, although there Is a considerable 
percentage of - employers who haw not 
yet paid any heed to the request. The 
returns are being tabulated by a staff 
under the direction of Frank W. Hins
dale. who has been engaged t-> inaug
urate the work which vlll he earrh-d 
on by a hoard oY three members, 

ft ft ft
Agricultural Leans.—It Is announced 

by the temporary .chairman of the ag
ricultural credits commission, Hon. 
William Manson, that 121 applications 
for loans have been approved of by^lhe 
commiskiom r*. far a total of about 

00.900, or an average of in the neigh
borhood of $1.600 In each kgn. There 
are three appraiser* out visiting and 
passing uppn proia-rtles in respect of 
w hich loans ;\re lieirtg applied for, and 

iUplc bf the hoiTfiern littlrt^iilfaJ 
inspectors are assisting in the work in 
the I'ariboo and along the G. T. P. line. 
The rate of Interest being charged by 
the government is six and one-half per 
cent. Mr. Manson says 

ft ft ft
Presbytery of Victoria.—The presby

tery of Victoria met in 8t Andrew’s 
lav afternoon, among 

the business transacted being the re
ception of the declinature by Rer. A. 
R. Gibson- of Sidney of the call to him 
to the pastorate of the congregation of 
Nauton. Alberta Mr. Gibson also ten- 

red the resignation of the charge of 
St Paul’s chnrctC ' Sidney, and the 
necessary kteps were taken to deal 
with fhl9 matter. • On motion of Rev J. 
CL Inkster, seconded by Rev. Dr. W. 
Leslie «’lay, the following resolution 
was adopted : “That the Presbytery 
-ndorse the api»eal sent out by the 

general assembly and synods of -the 
hureh for a two weeks self-denial of

fering and prayer for the collection to 
be made In all the Presbyterian 
churches in Canada on Thanksgiving 
day to meet the accumulated defiettof 
-past year» ” ■ -...................................................

PREPARING REPLY TO 
COMPANY’S ANSWER

Claim to Highway Rights Over 
E, & N, Bridge Still Un

der Consideration

It Is understood to be the intension of 
the .civic harbor committee to forward 
to the board of railway commlasioiv*re 
some reply to. the statement of the Ea- 
quimalt ft Nnualtifnfttattway Compiiriy, 
answering the city’s case lodged with 
the board. This Is based on the claim 
for highway rights over the Johnson 
street bridge under certain verbal un
derstandings of 1887, when the bridge 
w-us erected.

As was eipjalnvd in the Times n 
week ago, the company in Its reply 
terms the city’s claim frlvtdous and 
vexatious,- and submit* that if any re
dress should come. It ought to be by 
way of an action by the attorney gen
eral of the province to establish- a 
public right of access.

The committee intends "to a newer 
this argument and then If the ruling 

■of the board of commissioners la ad 
Verso to the city, in due course the 
eounvil will be asked to sanction an 
application t»» th.- attorney pfleral 
the matter. There I* no prospect, how
ever. that the cubjcct will be reached 
before changes have taken place across 
the bay.

While this aâpvct of the case is sec
ondary to the question of the new' 
bridge. It Is certain to play an Import
ant part because the negotiations for 
a Joint highway and railway bridge ap- 
|ie»r likely to break down, aiuk4n that 
event the claims for the eastern abut
ments location would rest largely upon 
th»> understandings and arrangements 
of nearly 30 years ago.

Unfortunately the plan upon which 
the case largely rests Is not specific in 
detail, so it has been explained, also the 
written Information Is Inconclusive. 
The («reparation therefore of the city's 
brief has been dependent on the mem
ory of cltlxens who took part In the 
negotiation* of 1887 and upon facta of 
common knowledge as to the methods 
of crossing the Arm prior to the « >n 
struct Ion of the ..Id bridge. Unless It 
could be shown that the road through 
the reserve was In regular use for 
vehlvujpr traffic at the time of con 
strueflon, the city's claim that It is $ 
hlgnway bridge would be seriously 
compromised.

MAY BE SOUGHT NOW
Challenge of Constitutionality 

of Weekly Half-Holiday 
Act Probable

Dr,

PliMsii Phiz*, now' on sale, 
ft ft ft

Comfort Convenience and Courtesy.
This Is what you are entitled to and 
will receive at the Prince George (op 
posite City Hall). Our constant en
deavor In to please our patrons. W 
have a few very choice rooms to rent 
to desirable parties from $10 per month.
Also one or two with private hath, etc. 
at $15 per month. Investigation in
vited. Prince George Hotel (corner 
Douglas and Pandora).

ft ft ft
Bens Dee Club will hold their first 

dance in Alexandra Ballroom. Sept. 30.
Heaton’s grehestra.

ft ft ft
The Indies’ Guild, of the Connaught 

j4eamen's Institute have arranged 
tag day for Friday, the 29th, which is 
"Hag Ikty” for the sailors. An op 
portunity will he given the public t« 
do their bit for the boys who make It 
liosslbh* for us to enjoy many of the 
•necessities of life; and we whoufd not 
forget our men who "go down into the 
deep in ships." They are doing a ser 
vice to the nation Just as effectively 
as the soldiers In the trenches. Give 
the taggers a cheery smile and a “wee 
bit siller’’ to encourage (hem. It fs not 
easy work, though, sometimes we fear 
■«orne of us forget that.
_____________< ft ft ft m

Wéfafô ”Wl8gï# y .Hva

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

fut
D. H. BALE

Corner Fart and Stadaoona A vs. 
Phene 1140

H <

1
0 OK

Find style, 
lion 1» the 
ttCt be one

«•
Tiller.

OUR CUSTOMERS
comfort à DU uturae- 

c lot he, we make. Why 
of them*

M. REDMAN
MJ Ÿitn lt

right.*

PRICES-
Such as we quote below, will not be offered again for many a 
day. These marvelously low prices are for medium weight, 

Paragon tread.
MALTESE CROSS TIRES

33x4 ...... ....................$23.25 34x4 r..... ,*V.. .f24.25
35x4 .........................925.00 37x4% ...............835.20
In future only black top tire, will be made by the Maltese Cross Com-

These Urea noted above ARK IN NO WAT INFERIOR, 
they must clear to make way for new «lock.

only

Your Opportunity la deed To-day. Dont Miaa It

AUTOSmns Thomas PMmfey T
Johnson St., tosat&fl ■ ■ - Phone 696 View St

cutian, oratory. acting and debate, w4f! 
give cJasM and private lessons (day or 
evening) at the Y W. (’. A. Mondays 
and Tuesdays Her pupils have ob
tained many first prizes in contests, in
cluding those of Seattle Kxposltlrm 
ami the Vancouver Debating League; 
while ten speaker* often heard publicly 
during recent provincial election cam
paigns are her student* She produc
ed her own dramatization of Lung; 
fellow's “Hiawatha”; with seventy peY 
formers, for six nights at Vancouver’s 
last exhibition, ami wlH repnahtcc It 
here shortly with V’ictoria amateurs. 
Costumes and Instruction free For 
particulars telephone 5922L, or write 
•Granville Mansions,’* Vancouver 

ft ft ft
Christmas Cheer far Soldiers.—The 

headquarters of the I. 0~t>. K. Christ
mas cheer deimrtment at 7:53 Fort 
street presents an animated scene these 
lays when the final preparation# for 
the sending away of the boxes of com
forts’for the Canadian soldiers at the 
front are being made. The boxes are 
being sent in two consignments this 
year, the first of which will he shipfied 
on Friday, while the second will txj 
sent about two weeks later. They 
will be received In England by Miss 
Plummer and distributed to the dif
ferent fronts In time for Christmas. 
CoOnforta of all descriptions are being 

from warm wearing apparel „to 
candy and plum pudding. Some of the 
boxes wllj, contain vanned meats, fish 
and fruit1,' while others will contain 
woolen goods. The miscellaneous 
boxes, which nrf_ filled .with towels, 
soap, writing (tads and many other ar
ticles. will be very much appreciated 
by tne soldiers. In all there will he 
over two thousand pounds of candy 
sent this year, while the remainder of 
the comforts will be about equal to 

nt last year. The ladies In 
charge of the work would he glad t<$ 
receive any further donations for this 
shipment, either to-day or to-morrow, 
as It will not be sent until Friday.

"ie s*w< or trobtemen Cigar* hare 
more than trebled during the past 
three môdthsï ‘Have y8il trlpd one 
lately? -,

The important subject of the legality 
of legislation passed by the late legla- 
lature aubat queiii to March 14 will be 
raised probably in the supreme court 
m an-ith* r \uy than h> the “Bri-wster 
writ,” as the proceedings have been 
called that are already commenced.

J. A Aikman, appearing for ‘ n 
butchers in this city charged w itli » 
breach of the Weekly Half Holiday Act 
on September 2 by keeping their stores 
open after one o’clock, stated this 
morning to Magistrate Jay that If th 
magistrate would stand the cases over 
for otlb week", he would give an under
taking that the defendants, would plead 
guilty, unless in the meantime he 
cured a writ uf-prohlbltlon from the 
supreme court.

“The only point at Issue," he stated, 
“Is the constitutional one, and for that 
reason I make the application.”

The jp^stetrate: “My position ie. 
that a profilbltton oriteir would only 
deal with the future^ not "what has 
passed."—

Mr. Aikman said some understanding 
had been made with the butchers that 
If the petition was sufficiently signed, 
fhe proceedings of the order-tn-council 
wyuld be made retroactive. The execu
tive council yesterday had declined to 
add t-i the lint of exemptions under the 
act, he was informed Prior to the 
election some undertaking had been 
given on the matter.

The court then agreed to the applica
tion on the undertaking that unless the 
order of prohibition Is obtained, all 
defendants will plead guilty. ,

With regard to the caw of Hodgson 
* Mc< ’ul lough, summoned under 
similar circumstances, the firm had re
tained the former trade name on the 
store of the "James Bay Grocery.” Evi
dence had been produced at two earlier 
hearings that the business now done is 
chiefly in exempted goods named In 
the ached tile. -----

City Prosecutor Harrison said the act 
presented a problem as to whether it 
was Intended to mean that ail the ex- 
rmpted traded carried on were to lie 
added together In considering the turn
over of a business claiming exemption.

The magistrate said he was satisfied 
in this vase that a dismissal of the in
formation was sufficient.

CONSUL GENERAL » 
SWEDEN VISITS HERE

WHAT’S NEW IN

EDISON
BLUE AIWBEROL
RECORDS

You will find tIn-in Iiiti- to-day—tin- new 
Oetober l.int—and there are sure to he a 
few of them you will want for your eol- 
leetion. Song* of Ilroadway, annus of 
Hawaii, concert mnnhers and beautiful 
inatruineutal. aeleçtiona hy the wore art- 
included. ,

Spring Morning, .Julia Hein
rich.

For All Eternity, James 
HarrotL

La Paloma, Thomas Chal
mers.

Shades of Night, Elizabeth 
Spencer and Walter Van. 
Brunt.

Walkin' the Dog (fox trot).

You're a Dangerous Girl,
Helen Clark and J. A. 
Phillips.

Marche Indienne, Creature'a 
Baud.

On the Beach Medley, Ha
waiian Band.

Water* of Venice (waltz). 
Gay Gascon (banjo Solo), 

Veaa L. (human.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Mniio House 

liai Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Bergstrom is on Island 
Looking Into Natural 

Resources

Paying his first visit to Ylctorig, the 
Swedish consul general for Vanada. 
Dr. David K. Bergstrom, whose head- 
luarters are at the commercial cap! 
tal of the Dominion. Montreal arrived 
In (he city yesterday.

Dr. Bergstrom i* making a tirât 
hand examiiuitlon of the natural re 
sources of Vancouver Island, which 
are in some rea|*ee.t not unlike those 
of lii# native country, ami lifts gone 
for a motor trip' up the Island.

The doctor has not held his present- 
appoinLpiv-nt long and therefore de 
«1res to obtain information about con
ditions in w'CNtern t’anada ’iiersonally.

mercial’is*dIe* of fhe city expected his 
arrival, a Fitting opimriuntty would 
have been taken to place him In fill! 
possession of data alwiut the Island. 
Scandinavian imAlgrnnts have always 
Yieen weEeohie In North America and 
are among some of the most prosper 
qua citizens and homesteaders on the 
prairies.

LagerHudson’s Bay “Imperial"
Beer, quarts. 3 for 69c. ft 

ft ft ft
Shads and Ornamental Trees.-—

Now Is the time to plant. Ovc^WNl^i) 
trees of many different varieties in 
splendid condition. Write for price*. 
Qqadra Grecnhouab < ’••., Ltd., « :'- 
i .n t ..ir.-i-t, YTeTorli lnsi*ectlou in - 
v ited. mireeries. Lake Mill Éiaantch. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phiz*, now on sale. •

ft ft ft
The University Woman’s Club have 

secured Major Foster i late of the 6th 
B. (’. Base-Hospital) to lecture, the 
subject being ""Conditions on the Gal
lipoli Front." The event will take 
placé on Monday. October 2. at 8.15 
p. m.. at the Princesa theatre. Col
lection in aid of Patriotic fund. • 

^ ft ..ft:—ft— .
Saanich Works Committee.—At the 

meeting of the works committee of the 
Haanlch council last evening the opin
ion was expreasrsl fliat T$e conflTclIng 
Jurisdiction of Dominion, provincial 
and municipal authorities over dairies 
would Iw tiest avoided by the proxln- 
clal government taking over the mat
ter entirely. Reeve McGregor and 
Councilor Grant wej-e appointed the 
representatives of Saanich at the meet
ing of the Union qf R. C. Municipal
ities, to commence at Vernon on Oc
tober 11.

‘ ft ft ft
Goes to Toronto.—Alderman George 

Bell. *1. P. P.-elect, left this afternoon 
for Toronto, where he will attend the 
annual meeting of the general hfard of 
missions of the Methodist" church. Al
derman Bell has made this trip an
nually for the last ten year». He will 
Htop off at Bnderby, where hr for- 
ftiefTy fêsUted and will Also Visit frienrfs 
In the prairie province#. He says it

Hu it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it >

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 YaUi 

Street
Phones

3681. 1769

Choice Apple., 80c Swift’s Wool Soap,
9 cakes for.............. 25c

Choice California Crape
Fruit, G for ..................

National Roast Beef, per can. 
25<. Large 8JJ

Huntley A Palmer's Biscuits,

£lbpk*‘:......... . 15c
Blue Ribbon Tea,

per lb. ..............
Choice Back Bacon, piece dr half 

piece, per Hr----- 22C

25c

37c

at

Golden State Maeen Jars, quarts, 
per do*.. 98#. 82C «Pints, per <J«*s. ..

Good Sound Bananas, IQa 9
per do*........................................I vU g.

Cetellis Milk Macaroni, AC. ®
3 pkgs.............. ........................

Rogers' Golden Syrup in Perfect S 
Seal quart prenerv- 24-C ^

25c •
in« Jars

Shirriff’s Jelly Pow
ders, A for ........

“Thursday
OKANAGAN PEACHES

Onto ................................................
FINE BARTLETT PEARS

Per l«r»«‘ Iwx -------------•'

99c
70c

K. A. G. Disinfectant—Should be 
in every home. 2 
for . .................................

Rowat's Walnut Pioklas, quarts, 
regular 40<. O C p
Our price ..............................

Prime Canadian Cheese,
per lb...............................

The Péopla’s Taa. give# satisfaç

25c

25c

30c

Royal Standard Rolled 
Oats, (H-r sack ......

Fresh Ground Coffee,
delicious. Per lb. ...

Wash clean
......I. packages ,

Quaker Bread Floor
49-lb. sack. ..............

WHY PAY MORE
When We Deliver to Your Home at Advertised Prices

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681.1769

iSaestaedoMUnconditionally Guaranteed mmm

(tlfylng to inote that the contrt- 
the mission funds have In- 
315.000 this year. ThU 1» 

itlsfactory condition, consid
ering th#\ present conditions In the 
country. The total amount handled by 
the hoard Is now about an even 
$100,000.

ft ft ft
Connaught Seamen's Institute.—The 

Connaught Seamen’# Institute whs a 
great help to many of the crew of H 
M. S. Lancaster whlle here The build - 
it,g was quite inadequate for the call 
made upon it. Many of the families in 
the city greatly assisted in the hous
ing of the boy#, over 200 bed’s being 

The following figures are 
published in connectlnw with the visit 
of the warship Number signing book.

44; visits recorded, 291; beds provided. 
200; letters written to homes and loved 
ones, 250; boys regularly visited In 
hospital. 6.

ft ft' ft
Indians Fined.—In the Ksqulmalt 

indice court yesterday tiefore Magis
trate Jay two Songhee# Indiana, Alex. 
Peter» and W. Kdward Smith, were 
convicted of tad rig in possession of 
three quarts of , rye w'hiskey. They 
were fined $26 each and $1 costs each, 
and the liquor was confiscated and de
stroyed.

ft ft ft
Returned Soldiers' Association.—A 

meeting of the Returned Soldiers’ As
sociation will he held to-morrow even
ing sit S o'clock at room 792 Belmont
House.
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COMBINES!
All this talk about “Anti-Combine” is both amusing and 

serious. It is amusing inasmuch as the “Anti-Combine" criers 
fail to give the public any relief from'the high cost of living, 
while it is serious through its attempts to deceive the public.

TO-NIGHT’S RECITAL

Programma to Be Rendered by Gregor 
Chernieveky, Mre. Macdonald 

Fahey and J. D. A. Tripp.

Following ie the programme for the 
Joint recital to he Riven title evening In 
the ballroom of the Empreee hotel by 
Gregor Clierhtaviky, vlollltieti Mra.

TIIE FACT RE
MAINS THAT 
‘‘K 1 RK II AM’S" 
PROVK-THBtR 1N- 
'DEPENDENCE OF 
CO MB INES BY 
GIVING THE PEO- 
P L E CHEAPER 
LIVING ALL THE 

TIME—TRY- US.

Special
To-morrow

Johnston’s Fluid Beef,

SR....... 88c
Finest Government Cream

ery Butter, per lb.. 38*
:i lbs........................ $1.10

Reception Pure Vinegar, per
gallon ........................85*
Per bottle ......... ... 33*

Siam Bice, i> lbs...........25*
Golden Star Tea, per lb, 35*

.Tibs.......... . . 98*
Fresh Ground Brazilian Cof

fee, per lb.................. 35*
Reception Coffee, 1-lb.’ vans

for...................  48*
2-lb. eaiiH ................. 90*

Pure Orange Marmalade,
2-lb. - tins ................... 25*

Choice California Black Figs
2 lbs. . v. ..................25*

Peanut Butter, per lb. 23* 
Pearline, large pkts.. .23* 
Pels Naptha Soap, 4 cakes 

for..............................24*
Scribblers or Exercise Books, each ...................................... 4*
Lead Pencils, 2 for.................     5*
Writing Pads and Envelopes, and Everything in the Stationery 

"Line

H. 0. KIRKHAM& CO. LTD.

Hyslop Crabapples, extra 
- quality. Per crate, 74* 
Molasses, Sugar House, 24b.

tins.............................10*
Roger's Syrup, per, glass

jar....... .. ..................24*
National Dog Biscuits, per

seek ........................... 75*
Min to Soda Biscuits, large

pkts..,..  24*
Crisco, per tin. $1.20, 60* 

ami ............................. 30*

Another Special
iCCO, re

25c
"Rex” Pipe Tobacco, reg. 

10e pkg. Spe
cial, 3 pkg»....

Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

QUIUirO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 8822
rnUrluOl Fish and Provisions. 662a Meat, 8801

H

JOINT RECITAL
The famous Russian Violinist

GREGOR "

CHER NI AI/SKY
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey Mr. J.D.A. Tripp

Soprano. MRS. A. J. GIBSON, Accom.

TO-NIGHT'Tï> empress hotel
» - : ■ ■ - Eisncmwirr^   ---------- :———;——

Reserved Seats, $1.00, 75c and 50c nan at Gideon Hicks piano Co.

Get Acquainted With

PACIFIC MILK
THIS IS THE TÎN

PACIFIC MILK la the 

new Sterilized milk that 

has rapidly become the 

most popular mllk on the 

market. It is produced 

from sound, healthy cows 

and teaches your home in 

its pure fresh state. _____

And this is why, because 
PACIFIC lilLK is abso. 

lutely unadulterated, it Is 
v the natural milk w ith 

portion of the water taken 
away bÿ the Sterilizing 
process. This Is- done by 
the most modern and 
sanitary methods. .4....

Watch for The Pacific Milk Girl
She la giving 11.00 bills away free. All 'you have to do Is to show her live 

small or two tall sizes of PACIFIC MILK and she will present you with a crisp 
new one dollar blXUR

She is vlsttlnflTlI parts of the city, as her fancy dictates, so get your 
PACIFIC MILK to-day and be ready.

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS SPACE EACH DAY

Yesterday prises were presented to—
ySntfl. E. HENDERSON, 1001 Oliphant Ave.
* MRS. F. W HARDING. Mt Cambridge St. 

MRS. M. THOMSON. 607 Vancouver 8L 
MRS. K: W DAVIS. 1K» Belcher Ave.
MRS. KATE HALLEY, ldi Bekfhèr Ave.

mi'

GREGOR CHERNIAVSKY

Macdonald Fahey, sopratto; and J. D. A. 
Tripp, pianist, with Mr? A. J. Gibson a*
accompanist : „„— 1----------
Plamdorto Solo Tffivatta and "Fugue.

.............................................. . Bach-Tauslg
J I) A Tripp. 1 #

Violin 8olo-S«»uvcnlr de Moecod .........
.............................................. . . Wien law ski

Gregor Chcrniavsky.
S«tpran<< 8clo-8<-t-na from Dlnorah 

(Dinorah Sings to Her Shadow).. /
..................................................... :. Meyerbewr

Mre. Macdonald Fahey. 
Pianoforte Solo-- Staccato Etude . w..

...................    Rubinstein
J. D. A. Tripp.

Violin Solo- Fantasy Fa ust.. Wleniawakl 
Gregor Vherniavsky.

Soprano Solo*—
ta» Thou Art Like Unto a Flower.,

....... ..........................................  Rubinstein
tbi The La** With' the IWteate^ Air

Em atw
(C) The Birthday..Huntington. Woodman

Mre. Macdonald Fahey.------=—_ -
Trio—Ave Mnrla ................................. Gounod

Mi - Macdonald Fahey, Gregor 
Cherniaveky. J. D. A. Tripp

AT THE THEATRES

MARVELS OF THE SEA.

“The Gift Centre»1

THE NEW

“HAVE ONE”
CIGARETTE

This new Cigarette 
holds each cigar

ette in a rigid • position 
permitting the 
of one without upset- 

jling the others.

We have these In Sil
ver-Plated, from

In sterling silver,
gine turned, with 
sapphire push but
ton.........  -$17.00

Others In sterling sil
ver from . 015.00

Shorn, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building. 
View and Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

k ANT AIES TNEATlf A“*K™«

HENRIETTE DE SERRIS 
i MODELS 

TOM KELLY 
SLATKO’3 “MIDNIGHT ROL- 

LICKER8"
In the Biggest BUI TeL 

Matinee. 3; Night, 7 and .9.

DOMINION THEATRE
EDMUND IIRKE.SE In

•‘The Shietieg ef Dan MeDrew "

Continuous 2 till 11. Night Shpws, 
8 and 9.30.

J. *TN> you mean to say that you pro
pose to take pictures' under the water?** 
asked one of the most distinguished ! 
photographic experts of the Williamson J 
boys, who happened to he travelling 1 
south on the steamer. “We hope to.” | 
Xaid Ernest, the elder of the two 
brother®. On the same ship these two 
boys had taken with them two im
mense glass disks, made in France, 
each one 5 feet in diameter and 1% 
inches thick- for observation windows, 
also a battery of nine Copper-Hewltt 
lights arranged in a gridiron, each light 
having

COLUMBIA THEATRE TO-DAT
NORMA TALMA DOE. with the 

Triangle Kiddles, In a thriPinj Hack 
Play, GOING STRAIGHT.”

Triangle Keystone < ’omedy, “A 
UGl-’GH KNIGHT." Also thv Fifth 
Kpiaode of the "STRANGE CASE OF 
MARY PAGE.”
COMING-Thur. Fri. and Sat.. 

"Charlie Chaplin" in “ONÇ A. M.”

in n wide variety of forms on the vau
deville stage, but It has been left to 
the device of Mine Henriette de Servis, 
a clever French woman, to originate 

400 candle -power, these to be and present an entirely new and unique 
lowered for extra submarine Illumina- creation which the world of art has 
turns should that be necessary. This highly recommended and . which ‘ la 
description of the apparatus used by greatly enjoyed by the casual art 
the Williamson submarine expedition' lover This production Is the headline

Serris has made it possible for many 
who would neve*.Have had an oppor
tunity tb see the great masterpieces to 
have a masterful reproduction of them 
brought to their home cities.

The olfoer acts on the Pantages bill 
this week are equally interesting in 
their own way. This Include; Tom Kelly, 
the popular baritone; Harry Slatko’s 
"Midnight Rblilckers" in a sensational 
music and dancing offering; Phil La 
Taska, a mirth-provoking Juggler, and 
Ben and Hazel -Mann, with some 
original fun.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal items sent by mail 
publication must be signed with the na 
end address of the sender.

may sound rather simple to Die 
reader, but when it is taken Into con
sideration that this, has only been per
fected with years uf study and concen
tration which was often hampered by 
difficulties which would have discour-

attraction Ht the Pahtagc® tht atre dur
ing the present week.

Madame de Serris Is the "artiste be
hind the pictures," and while she does 
not appear herself; In any of the re
productions. it Is her master mind

aged many, one may get a fair idea of, which eohertved this beautiful idea, 
what It meant to the Inventor when he an«j p„t |n|0 practical effect an achieve-

thls Invention wan ment which took years of study and , tin. N McLennan and W. 8 Sh^Uy, ofdiscovered that
iniiiiitviR r*

These marve.lous pictures

to-morrow___ _______ 1___ L
week, one performance being given 
each afternoon at 2.30 and two perform
ances each evening, at 7 and .9.
v": ----------------------- ----- ------------- .

PANTAGES THEATRE.

F. Sully, of Parksvllle, Is at thf Do
minion

» ft ft
H/h fries, of James-ialantl, is at the

Dominion. - .
$ ft ft

Jas. J. Bryson, of Ottawa, in at "the 
,St rath con a hotel. .

ft ft ft
H. J. Harris, of Cobble Hill, is at thfr 

ptrathcona hotel.
☆ ft ft

George C. Hay. ofJFettrtoa, is staying
at the Kipp res* hotel.

* ft ft ft
A. E. Harris, of Hldney, Is registered 

at the Htrathcona hotel.
ft ft it

A. O. Kidd, of New- Westminster, is 
staying at the Dominion.

ft V» *
X E. Gartwelf, of Port Washington. 

In at the Htrathcona hotel.
\ it -it it

W Ht&nhnpc, of Parksvllle, In stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

it it it
Percy Herman, of Toronto, in regis

tered at the Empress hotel, 
it it it

R. K MIf. tif Mission < *lty, is 
registered at the Dominion.

ft tt it
E. E. Huston, of Port Alhcrni,’i* a 

new arrival at the Dominion.
it it it

Frank Pont, of Revelstoke, is regis
tered at the Hotel Htrathcona.

ft it ■ ft
J. H. McCulloch, tif QlWiUnfll. arrived 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
O’ Or ft  j_

Rev. H. K Waralon, of Port Angeles, 
is a guest of the Dominion hotel. ^ 

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. Pevirelie, of Edmonton, Alta . 

la a guest at the Metropolis hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Adam Turner, of Saskatoon, ar
rived at tiie Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Waldo Chase and Ben Johnson, of 

Joseph, Oregon, are at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

W. O. Fort man. of Saw Francisco, 
registered at the Empress hotel yester
day.

ft ft -ft
Wm. Ingersoll and Mrs Ingersoll, of 

Seattle, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel. I

ft ft ft
Frank Forsj’th, of Brisbane,' Aus

tralia, Is a guest at the Dominion 
BOR ! - .

ft ft ft
J. C. Morrison In down from Powell 

River and Is registered at the Do
minion. ft ft ft,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Titus, of Glen 
Cove. N. Y., are staying at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. P. H. Elliott, of Vancouver, was 

in the city yefterdav, registered at the 
Empress hotel. —-----—:—

ft ft ft
The Misses Eleanore and Cectle 

Fahey, of Seattle, are staying at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

ft ft it
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Clubb and 

daughters, of Toronto, are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft y ft"
II Sigler. Phillip Lasser. J P Mar-

; Serris does not. apeak a single word of 
at I ha Royal Victoria theatre : En*U ah. but she has provided against 
ow. Friday and Saturday uf this „n nintculty by the preecio’e of her

The big feature of local Interest on 
the bill which holds the board at Pan-

manager. Albert Le Roy. who, although 
French^ himself, speaks English fluently, 
and ls”one of the most cultured and de
lightful of people. Madame de Serris 
spent all her young, life in the studio 
of hcr husband fit Bordeaux, where- sho 
rtudied art and posed as an artist’s 
model. Practically. Madame de Serris

tages theatre this week is undoubtedly, has never known anything but beauty, 
the showing "of the film which was color and effect. In the various art 
taken under the direction of Romaine. galleries and at private exhibitions. 
Fielding of the Victoria young ladies Francois -Rude, one of the greatest of 
Who are to be cast in a photoplay in French sculptors, was- the Inspiration 
this < ity In the course of about four f«.r IMM <>f ffij most hr a utiful repro- 
monthfl. The friends of those who ap- j ductlons Madame de Serris has made, 
pear In their first action picture foi To the Palace Tervueren at Brussels, 
the sereen ate enthusiastic about the the Royal Castle of the King of Bel- 
•Howlng, and. the- principals are re.-, gimn. many. of. _ Rude'a mastf rP^CÇes 
cel vins un inspiration for their work! were sent Also in the town hall at
when they shall take part in an actual 
photoplay production.

The portrayal of art has come gradu
ally to make an appeal on amusement 
programmes. It has been undertaken

Louvain, at Vervlers, at Antwerp and 
at IJege, In Belgium, his works were 
shown—many of them now destroyed— 
at Louvain especially—since the city Is 
merely one of ruins now. Madame de 
—---------------------M--------------------------------------- -

4 b#- ..Lta*H»p u*H.
ft ft ft

J M. Nelson, Henry Schuett. F. N. 
Parker and t\ A. Moorhead, of Seattle, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes-

» at ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Htrathcona 

Include A. A. Crvwstvn. Miss MucKeii- 
xle, Newton C. Garrett. ATe-*. M. Ff#- 
phen and H. D. ,Wheldon.

ft ft ft
Mr*. Malcolm Grier. Sr., and Miss 

Grier, of Portland. Ore., are spending a 
couple of xveeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gray Jamieson, 1448 -Denman

ft ft ft
Lieut. W. D. Hàugh. Rergt.-Major 

Driscoll. A. Burrowes. W. O. Ward, J 
M. Henderson, and W. J. Bartley, of 
Vanc.iuver, ara guas At the Hotel 
Metropolis.

ft ft ft
S. 't). Wheldon, of Vancouver, has 

been appointed manL-er for Vancou
ver Island of the Merchants Casualty

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
■pend money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

k

H<zwri«lt« eU Sgrrn Lk/i'o^ Model* — RANTACiCS

uUrru

Otera Hours: B.Bt aaz to • |A 
Friday, 8.88 p. m.j Saturday. 1 g a

THE-

New Warner Corsets 
for Fall

Are in Stock Now
$1.50 to $5.00 a Pair

Thu modern woman realizes the importance 
of keeping her figure. She appreciates that her £ 
youthful grace can only be retained by exercise 
and care, and ‘the wise woman’s first thought i«: 
her Corset.

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
Are ideally suited for 

the woman who wishes tu 
preserve her • youthful 
line*. -ti-.a-sas

The double boning in
sures the flexibility that 
is essential. The intimate 
eonnections of the War
ner's designers with the 
fashion experts of the 
world gives them exact in
formation from which to 
design styles that will fit 
with easy comfort and 
perfectly set off the cur
rent styles of dress.

We are pleased with the collection we have.in hand, 
ami will appreciate the opportunity of assisting yon in 

~the selection of the right Corset for your individual figure.
Note—We clean, alter, mend and fit Corsets.

SPECIAL SALE OF COLORED M0IRETTE 
PETTICOATS AT $1.75 AND $3.00

Alétal Lace Insertions and 
Bands

Very Popular Now
The rogue in trimmings again reverts to notai 'va

rieties and reveals many strikingly handsome designs. 
You will find a good collection on view here.
Edges, 75*. 85* to...................................$2.50 a yard
Flouncing*.................................................. $2.25 and up
Insertions, $1.25 to................................... $1.75 a yard

755 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St, Vancouver

Co of « anada, and will make Victoria 
his headquarters.

ft ft ft
Miss Nt-tla Stewart, of Cumberland, 

after * ponding the past week in Vic
toria as the gut-et of Mis* Edna Grant, 
has gone to Vancouver, where she will 
spend several weeks before returning 
to her home. /

SARGOL
■W—THE——..
FLESH BUILDER

Used successfully for eight years by. thin 
men and women who want to put on 
flesh and increase weight. Eat with your 
meals. Pleasant, ha'rmle#* and Inexpen
sive. Sold In Victoria by D. E. Camp- 
bed and leading druggists, every where. 
If you find a druggist who is unable to 
supply you with Sargoi send $1.08 money 
order or registered letter to the National 
Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine street, Mont
real. and a complete ten days’ treatment 
will be sent you postpaid. In plain 
wrapper.

mnxlmnm y sterday. *t; minimum, 48; 
wind, 4 miles N. E.; weather, clear.

Sun Francisco—Barometer, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. ». mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 *He* N ■ w. .»tl,. r,

" "Grùnd Forks Ti h:r**Tit11J*e,"1HBVUi^Tm- 
yesterday, 65; rain, .03.

PentUton—Tcmpeiature, maximum y«*- 
terday, 73: rain. .01.

Nelson-Temperature, muxsmum yester
day. 60; rain. .36.

Prlnoa (;«<>««»—Tempeiatwre, nwsiOHfMi 
yesterday, 50; rain, .12.

Temperature.
Max. Mia.

Edmonton ........................ .
Qu'Appelle .............................. ....... «4 S*
Winnipeg .......................... . ..
Toronto .....................................

Montreal ............... ............ a>
St. John .................................. ............  t4
Halifax ------ ............ «>

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 8 

p. m., Tuesday:
Temperature.

The WEATHhR
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 
nl or leal Department.

Vletoria. -Ifm=—TB* bài*- 
meter is now abnormally high over this 
province and fine weather Is general, 
with light to moderate nortlierly winds 
along the Coast. Sharp frosts ere re
ported in Cariboo and showers hare oc
curred In the prairie provinces.

Repeats. ^
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tliureday.
Victoria end vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold at night.
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair And cold at night. 
Forecasts-

Victoria- Barometer, 16.30; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 47; 
wind, calm; weather, dear, _________

Vancouver- Barometer, M.30; tempera 
ture, Aiàxlbiun yesterday, .62; minimum, 
42; wind. Calm; rain. .61; weather, eWr.

Nanaimo (Entrance le.b-Barometer, 
30.28; temperature, maximum yesterday, 
82; minimum, 83; wjnd, 20 miles W.; 
breather,’cloudy.

K.amk>op*-jJRarometer, 30.24; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
4$: wind, 4 miles W , weather, - lear.

BarkeVvllle- Rar imeter. 30.46, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 42; minimum, 
26; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 80.16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 44; wind, 4 miles ML; weather, 

< loudy.
Portland, Ore .—Barometer, 30.34; tem

perature, maximum yeet-rday, 68: mini
mum, 6»; wind, 4 miles N. W.; weather, 
fair. •

Seattle- Barometer, .10.38; temperature.

Minimum on grass ...
Maximum in sun .... ......... ..........i:«

Rain. 1 inch.
Bright punshine, 9 hours 34 minute* 
G- nvrai state of weather., fair.

Shaftesbury Abbey, among tl» ruina 
of which a religious service has Just 
beeft held for the first time since the 
reformation, possesses many wssovlo
tions with early English hlktory It 
was founded by King Alfred, and be
came the burial place of Edwaul .the 
martyred "King of the English," whose 
tomb, believed to work miracles, was a 
favorite resort of pilgrims. Within 
th« walls Canute died, and Bruce’s wife 
was imprisoned. Of this once wealthy 
abbey little now remain* beyond the 
^v vestiges laid bare by recent tx- 
eavat-Rm;—faewden Chrenlele.

particular 
■ eople are

Usually 
careful

>*food

Everybody
Mtaa

THE TÈA KETTLE
She M. WeeldrMg*

Cerner Deuglae and View Strevla
Phene 40M



WOMEN OF CANADA.
Fort Coulonge, Quebec.—“I am happy 

to tell you that your medicine did me 
wonderful good. 
1 was troubled 

I with weakness and 
I 1 tried wines and 
I other things but 

received very tittle 
benefit. I was 

| young at the time 
> and knew very tit- 
j tie about medicines 
[ till a lady friend 

came to me with 
a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s ^Favorite 

Preemption. I became strong and a 
rear afterward had twine.”—Mas. J. 
Bbadt, Fort Coulonge, Quebec.

Thousands of women right here m 
Canada who are now blessed with robust 
health cannot understand why thousands 
of other women continue to worry and 
suffer when they can obtain for a trifling 
sum Dr.. Pierce’s Favorite Eref&ription. 
which will surely and quickly banish all 
pain, distress and misery and restore the 
womanly health.

Young mothers who preserve the 
charms of face and figure in spite of an 
increasing family and the care of growing 
children are always to be envied. "Favor
ite Prescription,r gives the strength and 
health upon which happy motherhood 
depends. It enables the mother to nour
ish the infant life depending on her, and 
enjoy the happiness of watching the de
velopment of a perfectly healthy child.

A GREAT BOOK THAT EVERY 
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE.

Over a million copies of the, “Th« 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad riser 
are new in the hands of the people. It b 
a book that everyone should have and n 
in case of accident or sickness.

Bend fifty cents (or stamps) for mailing 
chargee to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel 
Buffalo, N. Y., and enclose this notice 
and you will receive by return mail, afi 
chargee and customs duty prepaid, tim 
Valuable book.

RAINS MAY DRIVE 
TROOPS FROM SIDNEY

Return of .Battalions to Winter 
Quarters Depends on 

Weather

Just as soon as autumn rains com
mence, if they do commence. It is prob
able that the regiments now at Sidney 
will go into winter quarters. It w-as 
pointed out by one of the «-Ulcers at 
headquarters yesterday that it was lm-- 
pvttslbk to tell Jo»t whut the Sidney 
camp would be. like when the rains 
came, but so far as could be Juduged 
it would l*e impossible for the men to 
rtmain nrul-r canvas there la had 
wen the r. The flat land and clay soil 
would make the camp Impossible dur 
ing rains. With a. continuance of fine 
weather the camp might be continued 
for some weeks, but all would depend 
upon the conditions that developed.

The barracks at Deacon Hill are 
ready to move into at any time and It 
Is suggested that the Willows camp 
will be again utilised during the com
ing winter. but just what unit will go 
the^e has not been decided. The prob
ability seems to be that when the 143rd 

-Bantam -Regiment ha* been jcecrultc d 
to strength, which must be very soon, 
a new unit will be fi rmed which will 
be quartered at the Willows.

KILLED IN ACTION
Pte. Bills, whose name is on the list 

of local men who have fallen at the 
from, lived in this city some time pre- 
vk>«F -*f> fnmnt ills ssU—i . Ms built |< 
a house for himself in EasterdaJe sub
division. Saanich, and worked ini the 
city until the organization of the 30th 
'Battalion, which he joined and with 
which he left for Euro|«e. His father, 
who lives in Vancouver, reports that 
he was killed on September 7th.

During the course of s trial In Chicago 
a wltne«s by the sum- <.f Kran* Is Dooley 
WM asked concerning jthe defendant. 
“Are you related to Thomas Dot-ley 
“Very distantly." said Fr*n« is. "I uas 
me mother’s first rhlld-Thomaà was the 
tlnth."—The Youth's Companion.

HOW THE ZEPPELIN 
FELL IN FLAMES

All London Rushed to the 
Wrecked Airship; a Glar

ing Holocaust

The London News and Leader of Sep
tember 4, Which haa Just reached here, 
contains a graphic account of the last 
zeppelin raid. In which one of the Hun 
airships was destroyed. At the time 
the description w-as written the full- 
clrcumatances under which the xep- 
pelin met its fat-*. Including the part 
played by Flight Lieut. Robinson, were 
evidently not known to the writer. The 
News and Leader says: *

The raid of Saturday was the most 
exciting experience to which Londoners 
have l-een subjected during the war. 
This was an Invisible menace. The 
raiders camç over London above a 
dense ground mist, which made It 
utterly impossible for the zeppelins to 
be seen. They brought murder in the 
darkness and the darkness protected 
the murderers.

Yet to-day all London made holiday, 
for despite the protection of the mist, 
despite the immense advantages which 
the men who copie tu kill must have 
ovérvfhe men 4rhr* are there to protect, 
the avenger of blood had accomplished 
his task—a. zeppelin had oten brought 
down.

People poured out to Cuffley In tops 
of thousands to see for themselves 
what remained of the sepp. It was 
not much, but It held an Irresistible 
fascination.

•The splendid climax of the night, the 
Spectacle of that framing monster hurt 
ling to the ground* came as an- *ys- 
i<-muling joy to people in the districts 
visited. r

From a few miles south of Çuffley 
we had heard the steady throb and 
hum of the zeppelln's deep-ton«'d en
gine for an hour before the wrecker 
Was brought down.

The Baffling. Mist.
The searchlight n«ar ha-1 strive* like 

a sentient thing to pierce the heavy 
gyey curtain of mist which hung over 
the land, tut It was an utterly futile 
effort. The clouds reflected back the 
baffled b. am ..f light 111 a * «mo of dull 
yellow light, and the hum <»f the rahler 
approached nearer and nearer. N"w it 
was over us, m-w It seemed to have 
swept round to the south, now it came 
from a westerly direc tion. Then-.came 
the sound for which we had l>een 
listening with a strained attention, the 
boom of the first bomb explosion.

It was almost Instantly followed by 
another. Somewhere the searchlights 
had. a freer play, and had given the 
gunners their target.

In the next quarter of an hour~we 
listened to the irregular succession of 
gun answering bomb, and more and 
more of the guns seemed to be coming 
Into the contest. The action was 
coming nearer. Now we could hear the 
whistle of the shells, the hiss of the 
bursting shrapnel. In the tense 
listening for these louder sounds we 
had lost the whirr of the engine. Now 
It broke in again, and this time from 
the north. We counted forty reports 
Irt all of bombs and shells, and still 
that solid grey wad of humid mist 
hung between us and any glimpse of 
what was happening above.

What gave us the first hint that It 
was not only on anti-aircraft ,l»attcries 
4hat —our defenders were relying was 
the raised voice of a man at the 
searchlight telephone audible over 200 
yards away.

Another Aircraft Up.
The searchlight crew had seen or 

heard that another aircraft was up— 
and It was a British aeroplane.

Then came the mighty sequela-all the 
borthern sky was Illumined by a red 
glow—at Its heart the form of a. zep-j 
" firroa "zept&tftT’Tn"'' ftTmes'" rmTf riff 
to end. Our Impression was—and It 
was 'confirmd later by conversation 
with people up here at Cuffley who 
had a nearer view—that ‘.he zeppelin 
was belching smoke from the centre 
of its gasbag.

We saw it crumple; we saw it.In an 
agony of utter collapse, and we saw It 
crash to earth with all Its crew.

Then we got nor breath and cheered. 
We cheered wTTh\ âlî oUF might^for 
they were our wives that flaming thing 
had come to kill; our sleeping infante 
that those men in that ghastly holo-

THE place of honor 
among wedding gifts 
is given to this brand of 

Silver Plate. Its reputa
tion insures appreciation.

But there is only 
one 1847 ROGERS 
BROS. Be sure you 
get the genuine.

Sold by
leading dealer«

>r
r

A beautiful de
sign with pleasing 
lines of Colonial 
simplicity—an 
achievement in 
silver plated ware.

y
Made in Canada ky

cuust had had it m their foul heart, 
to murder.

A Holocaust.
A few hours after one saw here 

what wag left of thht ' menace of the 
night. It was no more than a mass of 
tjuigled wire and fused metal and 
scraps. Everything that would burn 
had been Consumed. There was not a: 
trace of the envelope, the gondolas, 
were in splinters, the largest recogniz
able fragment was the.axle of the pro
peller blades with Just the stumps of 
the blades themselves.

And from under,, It. they collected 
what wag left of the crew.

Theçe were the mangled bodies of 16 
Germans. It was Impossible to tell 
from these blackene^p embers how 
many bodies there had been.

They were laid by the side of the 
hedge with * tnrrmdin over them.

The field where the wreckage lay is 
close by the road which runs from. 
Cuffley station towards Hatfield. I* 
a<lloins the Plough Inn. which people 
who know the pleasant walks in the 
Cuffley district are famillAr* with on 
their rambles. J

The landlord was one of the few 
people who had a close view of the 
zeppelin’s descent. . It was too close a 
view to be entirely comfortable. A. 
sudden breeze might have borne it. 
flaming, on to the roof of hie home. 
He said that there «»* .» dull explo
sion as the Zeppelin was hit. probably 
the bursting of the gasbag. It was all 
in fire instantly after It was hit. but
the fiameir et*irtHI from the middle. «It
nme down head first with a tremend

ous crash and the flames shot high Into 
the air. The fire- lasted for three 
hours though the fltv brigade were out 
from Potters Bar and pumping volumes 
of water on it. After the first minute 
or two It spread to the ammunition 
which the zeppelin carried-clearly the 
last of the bombs had been used up 
before It was hit- and for two hours 
there wad an intermittent " crackle of 
bursting cartridges.

As the fire died down the drenching 
rain and the firemen’s tKNNT «««oled 
<l«.wn the mass, and by that time hun
dreds of people were on the scene. 
Police and "specials,'' soldiers and 
volunteers came by motor-bus and all 
other kinds of vehicles. The problem 
of reaching the bodies was solved by a 
hundred men Joining to grip the 
molten and tangled wreckage and lift It 
bodily off.

Amazing Crowds
The'astonishing raphllty with which 

the, news of the event spread ami the 
exact knowledge that people attained, 
almost at once, of the precise locality 
were sufficiently Indicated 'by the state

f the trains and trams and motor- 
buses going anywhere near Cuffley In 
the morning. All the trains on the 
Great Northern all day were crammed 
to the very guard's van with pgops» 
from all over London. The Tottenham 
Court road to Fnfirlfl tram* were 
equally congested. An unceasing 
stream of people on foot trooped from 
Potters Bar, fronr Hatfield, and from 
Wo It Hal* Cross.

One middle-aged hian ha<! got there 
from Camberwell — somehow — before 
midday and through the drenching 
thunderstorm; a munition worker had 
left Ids factory after a nightshirt to 
come out and see the "sepp.” Worried 
tramped through Inches of slippery 
mud. climbed steep banks, floundered 
Into ditches, tore their hands and face 

briars and blackberry bushes to 
peer la-tween the shoulders of the 
Guardsmen who formed the ' cordon 
round It.

The fact that the fall of the airship 
hod been seen all over-the metropolis 
and from places'as distant at Graves
end only partly explained these amaz
ing crowds. They came to rejoice that 
Britain has found a way to cope with 
this terror of the air. and the scrap 
heap that was the airship formed a 
potent magnet.

All sorts of people shared this com
mon belief. The Japanese ambassador

Letters addressed to the Editor and In- 
ended for publication must be short sad 

egikly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chanc* of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
tile writer. The publication or rejection 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
•f articles Is a matter entirely In the dia
le assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

CHURCH EXEMPTION.

To the Editor:—in your report of the
proceedings at the city council on Mon
day night with regard to church ex
emption, you omit to state that the let
ter from the Church Tax Exemption 
Association was Issued, not merely on 
the personal responsibility of Dr. Clay 
and Fattier Wood, but with the express 
authorization of ah the churches of 
every denomination In the city except 
the "llaptlsts. Appended to the letter 
were the names of- the clergy and lay 
representatives of every churèh of the 
Anglican. lTvebyterian, Methodist. Ro
man Catholic. Reformed Episcopal 
and Congregational bodies, together 
with the Society of Friends and the 
Jewish synagogue. Alderman Bell’s 
motion was thus supported by a very 
large body of citizens, and In view of 
this fact it would seem that the state
ments of Aldermen Fullerton and Cam- 
ejron that the council had ,m> mandate 
to deal With thé matter Is not In Ac
cordance with fact. A serious and 
carefully reasoned request on, the part 
of a considerable body of the ratepay-- 
ere deserves more attention than the 
council seems to have glWn It.

CHURCHGOER.
September 27.

staff. Sir Charles Henry, the chief 
commissioner, was there, and many 
officers.of the general staff, and all 
UMü brought Its wives nnd «laugh 
tere to look

The black nnd terrible night had 
turned to a morning—for all the teem
ing rain—of uriailoyed rej«.ielng.

O.ie man voiced the popular feeling;. 
... "Lttd Jin uneasy feeling, that we 
were behind In dealing with these 
stops," he said. "That we were all 
right In everything else but in this 
there was room .-to improve. I think 
it’s all right how. Wt ’fre on top every-

INSPECTSJROOPS
Hon. Martin Burroll Visits Sidney and 

Compliments Officers and Men.

THE ORIENTAL QUESTION.

To the Editor: In the issue of to
day’s Colonist in writing on the 
Oriental question It asks what Is to be 
done to. renfedy the matter? I have 
noticed recently that persons concerned 
in various land clearing scherm* sug
gests the importation of indentured 
Chinamen. . The real question seems 
to me Is not a question of a further 
Importation of Chinamen, but the rid
ding ourselvee of those already In our 
country. To legislate directly against 
any particular nationality la iroprac- 
table, but the some result may be ar
rived at by modem domestic legiela- 
tionr

In New Zealand and Australia there 
is no direct legislation against a t’hina- 
man, but with modem domestic legis
lation. such as the European language 
test, the eight-hour-a-day law. the 
minimum wage. law, the household s< r- 
vant law and obe or two other laws it 
makes it Impossible for the Chinaman 
to land or live there.

1 wee no reason why the provincial 
government have Hot got the same op
portunity. that Is, to squeeze the 
<"hinanian out of the country We have 
what is known as the National Volun
teer Reserve. I see no reason to the 
contrary that with the extension of the 
reserve and the assistance of the pro
vincial government Inside of five 
months we can hare every mill In 
British Columbia a white man’s in»

.it in a mitnlfact libel • •r> 
country in the world slmiild keep a 
trained military force in its midst to 
protect Itself at any time against In
vasion. Any country whose industrial 
concerns employ m* mb««rs of Its . de
fence force has a right to have ..s- 
sistance from its governments for ro
utining those men. I e would suggest 
that the provincial government raise 
thè stumpage tax to twq dollars per 
thousand and all firms win»*, every 
employee was a member of the National 
Volunteer Reserve, I would give them 
a rebate of 11.75 per thousand; this I 
would suggest as the first step toward* 
making ourselves industrially white.

t

/

instead as we are at present industrially
P3M -crmgroctfht mr v-v Mr wtttr

he la wrongly Informed about South 
Africa. The cry of the mine owners 
for Chinamen was that they knew they 
could force these men to work under 
conditions that no white man would 
work i similar to those now being eug

would extend this principle to the 
domestic servant, the mines, land 
clearing, fishing, etc., and not 1st up 
until the last Chinaman hits the gang 
plank on his road to China.

THOMAS i TEDHAM.
September 2$ .

j—[camitwlipn to f hr o^a.^fnT uo mao 
proper ventilation In mines, and this 
cost money; What mattered it about 
killing a Chinaman «*r coolie? The cry 
was no white man will work" under

ORIENTAL LABOR.

Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agri 
culture In the Dominion government, 
inspected the troops at Sidney yester
day, accompanied by G. H. Barnard. 
M.P., and the commanding officer, CoL 
J. Duff Stuart. The battalions were 
drawn up ojylhe parade ground and re
ceived the visitors in the customary 
manner.

The battalions were put through 
various evolutions and they showed by 
their marching that good progress had 
been made in fitting them for the 
strenuous life at'the front. Both the 
14$rd and the 2S!st made an excellent 
showing, and they were complimented 
on their smart apbesrance and the pre
cision wtth which they executed The 
manoeuvres.

Number 2 Company of the Bantams 
was not present, being at the Heal rifle 
ranges engaged tft target practice.

It may be as^Aucd that In future 
the letters M. C. will be sacred to the 
military decoration, and. that the 
wearer of this honor, second only to 
the Victoria Cross, will not be con
fused with the master of the cere
monies st * subscription dânee. That, 
howeyr. Is what they have stood for 
up to now. But thefe is no vqpywiigbt 
In Initial, and- the member of the 
privy council and of the force

Chronicle.

- To the Editor: —One would think to 
rend the remarks of A. Carmichael that 
Vancouver Island Is doomed unless 
Oriental labor Is employed. I would 
like to ask If there were no Chinamen 
here what would happen? He states, I 
see no good reason why farm labor 
should not command as much as any 
other kind of labor, and that we do not 
want a system of agricultural slavery 
/.white) at low wages, but does not ob
ject to using yellow. 1 don’t think any
one would object to an educated 
Chinaman because of hls color, or even 
a black man. but what we do object to 
is the conditions that a Chinaman Is 
forced to live under, forced by hts own 
countrymen, no doubt after many 
lying promises, to come to Canada, 
paying hls head-tax of $600, and he 
then becomes the slave of this man. 
Now It would appear that we have 
white men eager to Imitate the China- 

prepared to use these men be
cause of their color, for the sake of 
profit. The only two cities are Vic
toria and. Vancouver where tl\*re is so 
much eagerness to employ yellow labor.

A. C. states: "I belleVee that Orien
tât* should be prohibited from cultivat
ing land on their own account and dis
posing Of their produce In competition 
with our white farmers. If this plan 
were adopted we could get farm lat>or 
at t6c. per day, As we did before the 
head-:ax was put on. At that wage 
the Chinaman can In a few years save

sufficient sum to keep himself and 
family 1n affluence In hls natlce coun
try. and In the process of saving he 
has also enriched us with the prod
ucts of his labor.”

I don't think I need make any com
ments further than is this not bringing 
back old slave conditions• to enrich a 
few white farmers or land owners' To

m» m P.,<V~London the writer -ef “Feeing Facte” under a ^astted to $51ptr head- $ew with t|je
nam-de-plume, may I inf him that

Gum-ption!
Do you need a little increased vim in your 
work? Something to give you a fresh start? 
Something refreshing and lasting?

A gentle, soothing, tasty “shock absorber” 
to come between your teeth when you 
set your jaws for a big task?

Here it is—the best that men, money and 
machines can make — for your, comfort !

Sealed tigM-Kept right

Two
Chew It
alter every 
meal. flavors

Write
Wrigley’s, Ltd. 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto 
lor the Speareseo'e 

Mother Goose Booh.

In

$126 to $160 when in full milk is It 
reasonable to expect the owner of the 
cows to stgnd such a loss? Surely If It 
be necessary In the public interest to 
have these effected cows destroyed,, it 
Is up to the public to give adequate

such conditions. The Chinaman was 
driven out by British public sympathy. 
Yet South Africa mines are still work
ing and with white men, but under 
proper conditions.

My answer le If the Chlrtaman left 
Victoria a means would be found, but 
so long as he remains no effort will be 
made to remedy the evil.

If British Columbia can only make 
an advance by resorting back to slave 
conditions as suggested, then I say let 
the slavW owners remain, and I for one

ill lie prepared tR seek^pa**»™" new.
JOHN DAY,

September 2S.

MILK QUESTION. ' :

To the Editor: If conditions as set 
forth In a letter signed “Dairyman" in 
your Saturday night Issue be any way 
general In regard to the tubercular 
test, It Is high time the whole question 
be made the subject of a searching In
vestigation by the agricultural depart
ment. I would suggest that a number 
of the leading dairymen get together. 
Interview Mr. Pauline, the newly- 
elected member for Kaanleh, and have 
him Introduce the deputation to the 
new minister of agriculture-as. soon as 
he Is selected.

I hax-e no doubt that m«>re than 
enough e-videoo* will be forthcoming to 
prove that a very unsatisfactory, state 
of affairs eslsts In . regard to the 
tubercular test as a guarantee of a 
clean bill of health in the dairy herds 
from which the city obtains Its chief 
supply «>f milk.

It Is a well known fact that at ce.- 
tain stages of tuberculosis, or what are 
known as clinical cases, the tuberculin 
teat fails to act and A clean bill of 
health given under such conditions I» 
nothing short of * ferre.

Then what is of more ' importance 
from the dairyman’s point of Vktl i«< 
the gross injustice * of the so-called 
compensation, which is at present

beat typa <*t dairy

can tell w^KîTKriif ‘aSaTMItfllW 
looking cow* may be-condemned while 
the suspected .cases and non-rracter* 
are left In hls herd to spread the 
des ease and contaminate the milk 
supply from such a dairy

Then, further, owing to the inade
quate compensation there is a lack of 
ço-operation on th«- part of the dairy- 
iuan with, the Inspector s«:nt to‘test the 
herd, the result being that many dows 
for various reasons eecai>e the test. 
We have In our herd a number «>f cow s 
recently purchased that have never 
been tested. —

The only solution of this question 
that 1 can see Is to have all cows value«l 
by an independent and competent man 
regularly in the buying and selling 
business and not by a veterinary sur
geon who may know nothing of values 
at all, puch valuation to be made at the 
tirye of testing. In this way, and In 
this way only, can the co-operation of 
the dairyman be secured, which will 
result in all cows being tested; for, 
granting the test to be reliable, how- 
can permanent results be obtained and 
the disease of tuberculosis stamped out 
If numbers of cows are concealed or 
otherwise escape the test? For I take 
it If there la anything In it at all every 
cow on the Island should be subject to 
the test at stated Intervals and not 
tested tn the haphazard way recently 
In practice on the footleh and ridiculous 
plea that the government ha* no money.

In conclusion, let me state that the 
owners of cows are only too glad to 
have a clean bill of health; self-In ter - 
est alone would be sufficient reason, 
and If Justly treated will give every fa
cility to the city or other authorities in 
the Important matter of a pure, clean 
and wholesome milk supply, for after 
all the honesty and integAty of those 
in the dairy business Is the only sure 
and certain guarantee of a square deal; 
fines and Imprisonment,-as suggested in
the city by-laws," will never achieve the 
desired result.

JOHN W. STORART.
Manager Sunbeam Dairy Co. 

Kept. 21. j -

The sales of Noblemeo Cigars have 
nore than trebled during the past 
breo month* Have you triai on#

The British Columbia 
Academy of

MUSIC
Cor. Cook and Fort 8ts. 

Phene 2647

Principal

_ R Thos. Steele

FACULTY----v '
Voice

Mr. B. Thos. Steele
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. Mrs. I. 
Walsh Naismith. Mr J. MacMil
lan Muir, Miss Katherine Mc

Gregor.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp
Mr. Benedict Bantiy, Mtss Ida 
Morris, Miss Phyllis Clayton, 

Mr. Muir.

Violin
Prof. Gregor Oherniavsky

Mr. Bantiy, Miss Morris. 

'Cell#
Miss Maude 8« ruby,
A.R.C.M., L.R.A.M.

Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon 
and Fugue

Mr. Benedict Bantiy
Sight-Reading

Miss Ida Morris
French

Miss I>alsy Rog»rs _
~ ' HUTS*

Signor Galea.
Dancing

Misa Nora Lugrin.
For terms and appointment#, 

Phone Secretary.

“A man should be content to let 
«m-nigh alone." Very true," 
Cayenne. "But think how 
wise a man must be to recogs 
enough when he sees !t.H—Wi

Nws.Tw" 0«t- *« i
night school
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Choice
Building Sites

Lot 60*100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

First one. Jrom Oak Boy Are.

Only $800 v
Lot 70*122

RICHARDSON STREET
Cloeo to St. Charles,

Only $1,200
IV ftlvuu 4oU are. own->d by an 

ofTUv-r who has been wonnded aV 
the front ahd they are offered at 
about half what they cost hilt*/

Terms to Suit the Purchai
roe* mm;

Purchaser

SWINERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., MO Fort SL

O.S.K. LINERS IRE 
I BUNCHED TOGETHERJ

Tacoma Maru En Route and 
Will Be Closely Followed 

by Manila Maru

On her thirty-second east hound trans
pacific voyage the Osaka Shown 
Kaleha liner Tacoma Maru, Captain 
Hamada. sailed from Yokohama on 
Friday, September 22, on> day late, ac- 
nrding to a cablegram received from 

the Uflent. The liner left tFie Japanese" 
coast with a fu4I cargo of general Ori
ental merchandise and a large list of 

; steerage passengers. Slve is looked for 
I at this port on October 7. 
j The Taconm Marti will be closely fol- 
I-lowed across the Pacific by the big 
I Japanese liner Manila Maru, Captain 

Kobyaahl. of the same fleet, which is 
scheduled to leave Yokohama to-mor
row. In the event of the Manila l>eing 
dispatched right on time she will reach 
Victoria on October 11, but four days 

••after the Tacoma.
Nothing has been learned here re

garding the movements of the liner 
Hawaii Maru, scheduled to sail from 
Hongkong on September 24. It Is ex- ! 
pec ted that. this liner will return con-1 

ably behind time.;, a*, she Wturj- 
many days late leaving here on her 
last outward trip, owing to delay 
(aused by quarantine detention at Ye»-

Biisk Bidding at Auction of ktaTiwlt? t"er,^?rd' 7.The Canada Maru Is the only vessel 
of the <1. tL K. fleet now on this aide 
of the Pat’Tttc. Sh«._Js taking aboard 
targo on Puget Sound and. is posted to 
leave here on Friday for Yokohama 
and Hopgkong. , _',i

The Inbound Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
liner Yokohama Maru stiouM soon be1 
In touch with the coast wireless sta- ’ 
lions. She is expected to make port on ! 
Sunday With nasseng. rs and - freight 
from Hongkong and Yokohama.

In Communication With Coa^T

(iOOD PillLES m. ■ 
REALIZED AT SALE

Goods From Auxiliary 
Schooner Oregon

Ac-ring unrer the commission issued 
!•> Mi Justice Mni t in • »i tin- Ex
chequer Court of Canada in Prize, F. 
(1 itic Larda. marshal ofiTie admiralty 
court, .at Pier 2, outer wharf, this 
morning, offered for sale by public auc
tion of the goods comprising the cargo 
of the auxiliary schooner Oregon. At 
10JU a. n.i., the time Scheduled for the 
oi*eming of the sale, a large and repre- 
•o*nlative crowd of merchants and

i-'Ts laid assembled at the wharf. 
Alter a few preliminary remarks re
garding thr mndittony nf sate. Marshal 
111'hards' got down to business an-Y 
off -red the . first Ms on the catalogue 
to 'he highest bidder. Fourteen lots of 
Corn were first off. red and the average 
price fetched was $3S per ton. The 
largest buyer of this 'commodity wgs 
the local milling firm of Brackman & 
Ker, whil,* David Spencer, Ltd., and 
Sir un Lel.-ivr, .«Iso bid in shipments. A 
total of I.L4U aackAof cork was quickly 
disposedMf. The consensus of opinion 
Waw that the t-ro'e per tot* was high as" 
compared with the market price.

Sonie of the buyers were not clear 
es to the terms of gag, with the result 
that a number of Tots were again sold, 
i;**ht rots, comprising #61 bags of 
ltia<-k-eyc coffee beans, grade A and C. 
wore purchased by David Spencer, 
Ltd., at 11 û-S cents per iwnind, the 
whole consignment l»elng taken at This

A shipment "f "•-» box -s of Xlc Nat 
biscuit* fetched V» Vents per box, and 
1*> cases of Strrftdas reallz» <1 $1 1.1 per 
Ik*x Much time was lost in opening 
cases to permit the pubjîè to sample
tlæ.xoctfjUa.-4~«ilM*r «.Hipoteel* deposed
<»f during t he f.trenoon were 22 tons 
of lard arid 2.900 poiffcda of unfinished 
leather. Figlit hundred I sixes of culie 
sugar, «ft pieces"of cloth. 1.500,000 Mex- 
lr-*n clgarmes. 12.750 Mexican cigars, 

pairs ..f shoe* etc., are also being 
red to the' highest bidder. Good

* *

N. Y. K. LINER YOKOHAMA MARU
The Yokohama Maru to-day reported that she would arrive in port early 

Sunday morning. Her position yesterday noon was 1.228 miles from Victoria.

SEEK TO REGAIN 
ALASKA BUSINESS

American Line to Quote Re
duced Round-Trip Rate to 

. Attract Northerners

STEAMER SHINTSU IS 
STILL BARD ASBORE

Sufficient Cargo Will Be Dis
charged To-morrow to Jus
tify Second Salvage Attempt

14

prices were realised on all the mer
chandise. Th» bulk of the g-unls-were 
«old in bond -T

WIRELESS «EPéftT
. s-pt -27, X a- m.

I*omt Grey—Clear; calm: 30.25: 49;
,*** moderate; misty

Capo Igixo-^vicar; N w fight; 30 25; 
48. sea uquuUiJ Spoke sir Princess 
M ty If m,. off Orange Point, south- 
iH.und, sir Venture 8 aim. off Cape 
Mutlge. southbound.

.....Pacheaa—CU^r; x, E.; âft.22; «S;
heavy «wall.

Kstevan <’1ear; calm: 30.00 ; 40; light

Alert Bay—Clear; calm: 30 10; 50; «ea 
smooth 1‘aHsel out str Camosun 2.30 
a.in , aouthb.mnd.

Trian*lr—Overcast; N light: 30.4(1; 
4!*, .%ea moderate
- Ihwl Tr<— ennt—Rain: calm: Sinn; 
f«2; aen smooth.

Ikedn [tay - Rain, calm; Of ; -50; 
ainranh out Mr Pi ino John 9 3®

soil this mud. <..
Prince Ruf»ert— Overcast 

56; {tea smooth Passed

Vancouver. SepL 27.—The situation 
f the Japanese steamer Shlntsu Maru, 

aei-H*re on Koiw^ts Bank since lYiday, 
did n.-t improve yesterday and no at
tempt will be made to tow her off until 
to-morrow. More cargo will have to be 
Irchiared, and as me work was done 
<m her -yesterday It Is believed she has 
settled more, firmly In the sand..

A heavy westerly .wind prevailed all 
day yesterday, and when two gangs of 
longshoremen reached Ht e veston yes
terday afternoon they found a choppy 
sea running In the river anti, the Jap
anese fishing fleet scurrying In for 
shelter and running out extra moorings 
for the night. *

The big launch Knllada. which was to 
carry the ro«‘n to the stranded steamer. 
wn« bumpme Mod chafing alongside the 
jetty and had to steam up river for

Captain Jordison, marine superin
tendent for Frank Waterlmuse A C'oM 
kept the men standing by until 8. p.m., 
but then abandoned hope "of getting out. 

This morning four gangs, about sixty 
I left on ih.- 7 o'clock car and 

reached the Bhintsw Maru abesfl i*> a* 
They will load three scows with 

cargo and -by to - morrow enough will be 
discharges! to Justify a second attempt 
Sfck» fcoadBW-dtiHNajtfi, i dtxxMmm
out there to-dav taking soundings. The 
steamer is hard and fa«t on the bank 
and the sand and mud have silted 
around her. A tremendous strain will 
have lb tie exerted to break this 
suction.

k-----

In an effort to overcome a marked 
tendency on the part of wealthy Alask
ans going to Florida for the winter, 
traveling via Prince Itupcrt, Vuuruu 
ver or Victoria. the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company has decided to 
establish s round trip winter rate be 
tween the North and San Francisco via 
Seattle. I'nder the hew tariff- issued by 
the Pacific roast Company the. round, 
trip rate wifi be reduced 2<* |*er cent., 
a* compared with the combined for
mer one-way rates to and from (stints 
in Alaska. By the quoting of this re 
duved round trip rate It Is l.io|H-d to 
draw the money people of Alaska: to 
California. Sunny Florida has been 
making a bid for the patronage of the 
Alaskan» who are known as anything 
but miserly when it comes to putting 
money into circulâti«*n. The round trip 
rates i> be given by the Pacifi* Coast 
CompSmy will have * long Tifnft, allow
ing the Alaskan to remain in t’alTforiUa 
from the fnd of the summer until May 
31 of next year.

The reduced Kyçe, it la expected, will 
also have a tendency to dram- the bulk 
of the winter travel to American ships. 
During the past summer the Canadian 
companies, the C. P. It. and the G T. 
P have cut strongly Into the bustness 
of the American steainahipv com urns, 
with respect to the Alaska trade.

The fine type of pleasure0 steamship* 
operated by the Canadian companies 
attracted the business and capacity 
lists have i*een lurrietl by all boats 
during the summer months. Both the 
t I* IL and (1. T. P. are oi*erating 
several of the Tasrtm steamers in the 
Alaskan trade during the winter 
months, and these -ships will rionbtleea 
get a large share of the exmlus from 
Alaska:

KILLED BÏ SULPHUR 
FUMES ON EMPRESS

Master at Aims Overcome 
While Removing Hatch, Fall 

intt 40 Feet Into Hold

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Portland. Ore.. Sept 24.-Arrived: Htr 
Joban Poulson. from San Francisco. 
S.nl-.i: Str Breakwater, for < '<*>* Bay an 1 

.—- —iî>w

TITAN IS SPOKEN
Hsft Ship Reach#» Singapore 

Homeward Trip to Liverpool.

<ix»ken for the first time since «he 
left Hongkong <»n her humeward voy 
age. to Liverpool, the British liner 
TTtan. Copt. Read, until recently In the 
trims-Pa<ûti<' trade of the Blue Funnel 
Une. nrmkrt nt Htngnpnrr- yesterday. 
She Is proceeding home by way of the
CiLEfi-ut- Good Hype, _____

The finer ProtwoBaus, **hich ,i* re
placing the’Tltan In this service. Is due 

aim; 30.23; I herè early next month, 
out str ; The BlUe Fimnel liner Talthybins.

f hploh«in «15 pm., southbound; in. str now on th* Sound, has practically all 
Piin.'e Rupert 7 15 am. southl»ound 

Noffh.
Point Grey—Clear; N \y, figfii; 

$6.26; 56. s.-a moderate.
<?»Pe I, < tear. N W.„ fighü 

30-10;. 54; sew xin«k*th.
Pnrheoo—Char; N. W.; 30.23- 62•

light swell
Kstevan—Clear; calm; 30.08; 50;

light swell. ■% ''■
Alert Bay—Cloudy;, calm: 30.08; 56; 

s»a smooth
___Triangle - C loudy; X. E . light: 30.40:'
61; sea moderate.

f>ea<l Tree Point—Rain: 8. EL; 30.14; 
S4; sea smooth.

fketla Bay -Rain: calm;.. 30.06; 53:
sea smooth.

Prince Rui>ert—Overcast; calm: 
30.20: 52. sea smooth.- Spoke tug-Go- 
liali, 16 15 a. m. a beam, towing. barge 
Bonanza, southbound.

STEAM SCHOONERS FIXED.

Scarcity of ween# «wrier» is respon- 
aiblo fig;the placing of two well-known 
steam schooners, the Wilmington and 
Wasp. In tUe offshore trade. The Wil- 
n iiiMHMi is WulilUC lumber at Mukilteo 
for Honolulu >nd the Wasp is taking 
himher at PorC Ludlow for the Pan- 

Tuna-Canal.

lier outward cargo aboard, and Is duo..
to salt, from this port to-morrow for 
Hongkong. Her cargo will comprise 
about 16.000 measurement tons.

NAVIGATION SUSPENDED
Steamer Alaska Will Be Last to Ply 

the Yukon This Year.

Dawson. Y T.. Sept^,27.—The last 
steamer of the year for the lower Yu
kon will be the Alaska, which is now
here and expected to sail to-day for 
Fairbanks with a heayy load fof -mail, 
freight and express. She is w.-ytlng to 
connect with the Casc.-i from White 
Horae, with the last through mall of 
the year. fi. E. Godfrey, with the 
large launch Nit a, will sail two dn^g 
Inter for Nenana. Small moll lauhchea 
will ply the river until Ice stop* them, 
after which the winter stage service 
commences.

MAKURA TO SAIL.

The Canadinn-Austrafian finer Ma- 
kura was po*U*d to sail from Vancou
ver at noon to-4ay.. and U expected to 
reach the outer docks. 4fiout 5 p.m. oil 
her outward trip to Australia.

(i III II I, III^M
or San Frsnclwo.

I •»:■ . s |,| s til- 1 ! .St: N'.'-tl,-
Sun n an. F -

San Fraaclacq, Sept. X -Arrh e«l: Str 
Atlai. from !!*♦* » .»tnmbla 1 liver; str Mat 
g..nia, from Honolulu. Hailed : Sh Star of 
jv.i m l. I - . in lew '*f tug Her
,'utes; str Et 3-g undo, for K-attle; str 
Sonoma, for Sydney, utrs tirent Northern 
and F. Kllburj*. for Portland. Jap str 
TrmUxhlma Maru.. fof Vtadtvonok: Whf 
Ca dine, for t i. • Umpqua i Ivh

Tacoma. Sept. 31.—Arrive*!: Htr Kavalll, 
from Southeastern Alaska; sir Amur, 
towing bge Granby, No, 1. from 'Britannia 
Beach, B. C.: sirs CJovernor and t.’uaco, 
from Seattle.

San Pedro. Sept.1 26.—Lumber carriers 
arriving to-day were the str* Gen. Hub- 
l,,»rd and Nelialem, from Portland, l4bo 
*tr Nevanb um. from Bowden, and the Htr 
Santa Monk a, from Portland. Departure* 
were the »tr Wapama. for Portlunif, wtr 
v\ . . foi Albion; kh Fab 1 >sk for
Gray's Harbor; anil the str Mayfair. Tor 
Vooa Bay.

Seattle. Sept. 36.—Arrived: Str Oleum, 
San Francisco; bge J. D. Peters, Dun.Ian. 
in tow of tug Sliellkoff; str D-spatch, 
Hoiitheastern Alaska, etr retouche. Na
naimo and Comox, B. f*. jtàlled : St 
Humbôldt. South.dwtern Alanka. sir
yue.-n, San Diego, via San Francisco; str 
Mayat hi Maru. Japanese port*, via Na
naimo. B/r*.: str Alaska. Anchorags; y ta 
Southeastern and Southwestern Alaska; 
Hi I > qiatcli, A «ber la; str Admit a! Set .ley, 
San Francisco; *tr < lovernor, Vancouver. 
B. C.. via Tacoma; str Cus-o. Tacoma.

Vladivostok, Sept. 17.—Arrived : Str
»! ikata Maru. from San Francisco.

Singatmre. Sept. 23.-Arrived: Htr Titan, 
from Seattle.'

Siianghai. Sept. 25.—Arrived: Str Ecua
dor. from San Francisco.

Vatlao. Sept: tSr.—ArriTrd: gtr TtNJa CaTT- 
fornla, from Ta ema; etr Niikeean Maru, 
ffrom San Francisco'.

Hongkong. 8**pt. 23. -Salted: Str Persia 
ttaui, for San Francisco.

Balboa. H-|*t. 26 —Sailed. Str Paralso. 
for Aoajutla and San Francise*».
t’rlstobal. SApt. 25- Arrived : Str Oylerlc, 

from Norfolk f-ir Oleum, Cal.' WM: Str 
T«-mi»le c,. Dorr, from Han Francisco for 
New Orleans.

to bring the Danish utearher Arahlen 
h-re. this week-end t«» he overhauled in 
4*u-‘ Lâuiulmalt ^ graving- liaaia. -Tlut 
ot**anier’s hull will be serar»e<| and 
painted, stern Iwaring ro buohod and 
tail «haft drawn. After completing her 
overhaul the ArnWen will load at Van
couver for Vladivostok...

SALMON SHIP OFFSHORE.

Vancouver, Sept. 27.—Herbert Field 
mg. -master-at arm» »a the- Empress of 
Russia, when in th« act of removing 
hatch this morning, wo* overcome by 
sulphur ftune» and fell forty-five feet 
into tlie hold below. He was dead 
When picked up.

Follow ing the usual custom alter ar
riving In port, the hold o^ the big liner, 
which I* now lying nt pl«*f A. had l**“n 
fumigated with «tulphur. - The . uuior- 
lunate man, who was about 35 years 
of >}_ge, liad received instruetioiis to tint: 
Cover the hatch after the necessary 
period of fumigation had elapsed He 
was seen to pitch headforemost Into the 
forehold. It was »mie time before the 
deadly fumes had duudpated enough 
to allow anyone to go to the rescue.

In the meantime a call was sent to 
th • fire rteiMirtmem and apparatus soon 

I nt th.; v h.i- f. The ship s car 
■

nn*l Micreeded in |.laving a r«»pe amund 
the prostrate figure in the hold. The 
r-ipe, however, siiiq*cd. and Captain 

' I «' ii, ,i ft : ni l | I. equlpp i g ,>h 
a smoke, helmet, then dewi-miyd, and 
de.-** it.- the noxi*ms-t--fumes, ^ucceeled 
In securing the b. d\

The ship'* doctor. u|*»n examina
tion. said that Fielding was dead be 
fore reaching thé'bottom, death prob 
ably being due to heart failure from 
the effect of the gas The police had 
ala.» I»een called, but” thé use of their 
pulmotor was of no avail. The b-nly 
wa* removed to the city morgue, w her 
an Inquest will be held this afternoon
wf ^ Tt'cttwIr.  ----- — ------------ --------

The run of the fire department to th 
bit* liner caused considerable excite 
ment and the report was current that 
she was «m fire.

ARABIEN TO BE DOCKED

uanish Steamer Will Arrive Here This 
Week to Be Overhauled.

In tow of the Red Stack tug Hfrrcu- 
left. the Alaska PockersS ship Star of 
Poland left Sen Francisco yesterday for 
Tac.onia to load a cargo of lumlier fur 
P°rt Pirle, Australia. She is under 
charter to Balfour. Guthrie A- Co.

CAR PATH IA POSTPONED.

The Cunard finer Carpathia. posted 
to «all from New York for Liverpool 
October 7. lias been postpoi .-.I until 
October 10.

TIDE TABLE.

BESSIE DOLLAR READY.
y

n||mer Bessie
ing cargo at

ste^i
Dollar Is Cojnpletlng lost! 1 n 
Vancouyer and la expected to put to 
sea to-morrow. . She la bound for 
Vladivostok.

September.
|TkneHt|Ttme.Ht|Tlme.HpTimeHt
Ih. m. ft.jh m ft.jh. m. ft.jh, m. ft,
6:21 6.4
0:10 3 3 
.1^6 2.8 
2:<H 2.1 
3:05 l.S 
4:06 1.6 
5:01 1.5 
6:64 1.6 
6:45 17 
0:06 7.1 
1:117.8 
2:20 7.6 
2:37 7.3 
4 48 7 0 
6.18 6.7 
fr00 2.8
0:W 2 Î
1.48 2.1 
2?44 2.4 
8:41 26 
4:37 2.8 
5:80 2 9 
6:17 8.1 
0:09 6 8 
1:02 6 8 
1:58 « 9 
2:5b 6.9 
8:44 6 9 

I 4:51 6 8 
16:15 68

10:47 «9
7:91 6.1

15:31 7 4 
15.00 7.3 
7:34 2.1 
8:20 2.T 
9:01 3 5

10 «8 6.0

14:45 7.9 
14:54 7.8 
15:06 7.6 
16 :06 7.1 
7:00 3.8 
7:38 3.6 
8:13 40
8BU,
9:15 5.1 
9:42 5.7

22:51 6.6
g-2 *•«
»:88 4.9 30:18 4., 
«>37 3.4 
2 «17 
22:31 2.2

________________ ___ # B IT
The sales ùt NoMeraen Cigars hare 

more than trebled during the, past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately 7

16:81 7.6
11*6 5.6

17:42 7.2 
19:06 6.4 
14:39 7.8 
14:46 7.5 
15:08 7.7 

9:39 4.3 fiL2J 7J 
tt-46 8.0 
1«:06 8.1

20:28 6 6 
20 36 6 1 
14:19 7 2 
14:08 7.2 
14:14 7.1 
14 -M L4 4 
H 43 7.7 
14:57 8 0 

10:02 6.4 | 15:09 8.3

10 » 79 
17:11 8.3

2r% IT
II* II
*1*11.1 
a* «.1

*?••*» f.«

** 1.1 
»» * »

“« « » 
1«:U « » 
15:54 7.9

Ends the 1916

Summer
Tours

Season
Tickets on sale to the 30th of 

this month at the low round-trip 
fares; good for return until Oc
tober 31st. ——

DENVER . . . ,|f»5. :0 I
OMAHA............. «0.00
CHICAUO. . . . 72.30 
NEW YORK. . . 110.70 !

GO EAST NOW
—VIA—

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Via Salt Laki- City without J 
extra fare. Through Stand- 
aril and Touriat Sleeping I 
Cara, llining and all other J 
.Service aeeond-to-none.

Tickets, reservation* and full 
information upon application.

H. L Hudson, A.G.F. * P A 
716 Second Avenue, 

Seattle

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R wharf dally •«- 
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dung nes*. Port Wil
liams, Port Towns nd and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle S» p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E E. BLACK WOOD. ^*A gent.
334 Government St. Phone 4M.

-THE ROUTE OF-

CHARACTER service
1X1 Miles of Ocean Voyage through the "Norway of America." between 

Victoria and J^rince Rupert, to
EDMONTON, WINNIPEG, ST. PAUL, CHICAGO, 

TORONTO, MONTREAL,
BOSTON, NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK

ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
On sale dally until Sept. 16; «?'•<.<! fur return until < >«-t 31, via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

SAILINGS FOlt
I Alaska ............................... 3.30 p.m Mondays
I Prince Rupert ............... :■> pm M-.ni.iv and Wednesdays; 10 am
I An vox ...............................  3 30 pm. W« iln®adaye; 10 a.m. Fridays
I Vancouver ....................... 3.30 p.m Mondays and Wednesdays; 10 a.m. Fridays
I Seattle ...............................I:1 «» Midiiighj, Sfindays and Tuesdays
j C. F. KAItl.K, City Passenger and Tick.-t Agent, 900 Wliarf Street." Victoria 

Phone 1212.

A DEÜGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

Ttuough
Ocean Route

8AN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN OIEOO
Ltave Victoria on Friday, at S 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
it II p m.

Steamers President. >' Governor, 
gueen <»r Senal«»r.

For rates and reservation^ apply 
O. THOMSON 1003 Government 3t 

, P. Rithet * C», Ltd, 111/ Wharf St

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
* B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

18. VKNTirne
Leave* Vancouver every Tuesday at 
9 p m for Prince Rupert. Skeens and 
Nas» Liver csnoerlea.

AS. CAMOStlN
Lesves Vancouver every Thurs
day at I p. m.. for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and Bella Cools.

S.S. CIIF.LOHSIN.
T>gvee Victoria 10 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox 
calling at Skeens canneries.

S.S. PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phone 1929

BACK TO ANY0X RUN
P. R. Steamer Princess Maquinna 

Completing Repairs at Eaquimalt.

Repairs to the (MM*.. Steamer Prin
ces* Maquinna are expected to be com
pleted. to-morrow at the Yarruw plant, 
when sh« will l»e turned over to her 
owners. Capt. J. W. Troop, manager 

the C.P.R. coast steamships, to-day 
ted I ha t tht* FHircero - Maquttma Will 
tin be placed in the Vancouver* 

Prince Râper L-tiranhy Bay service, 
leaving Vancouver on Wednesday next.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

$60
Winnipeg and Return..
Brandon and Return 
St. Peul and Return ...
Minneapolis and Return 
Duluth and Return ....
St. Louis and Return........$71.20
Chicago and Return............$72.50
Toronto and Return............$92.00
Tickets on sale until Sept. 30. Final 
have option of routes and stop-over 

car reservations end any further

Ottawa and Return..... .$103.50 
Montreal and Return.... $105.00 
New York and Return.. .$110.70 
Boston and Return... .,..$110.00 
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn ........    $120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re- ■ -

turn .................................... $129.33
return limit Oct. 31. Passengers 
In both directions. For sleeping 
Information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

TO ENGLAND
BY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
Iu connection with the best railway service obtainable.

SAILINGS
•A LA INI A. 13,600 tons. Cunard Line. New York to 1.endow.. .v.fiet 7 
PH M .A I >KLI*H I A, 11.0(H) tons. American Line. New -Yurk to Llver-

iwd ..................................................... ................................. ................................ *. .Ot. 7
•CARPATHIA, 13.600 tons, Cunard Line. New York to IJverpool, (,»ct 10 
ADRIATIC, 24.541 tons. White Star Line, New York to Liverpool, tkrt. 12 
ORDVNA. 1.7,000 tons, Cunard Line. New York to Liverpool...OcL 21
•GRAMPIAN. 11.000 tons. Allan Une, Montreal to Uverpool......... Oct. 21

•(>ne-cat»ln ships.
PASSPORT letters Issued by Dominion Immigration Dept, 

for entry Into Orest Britain arranged for.
BAGOAGR checked in tn*nd to steamship dock without cus- 

»tom* examination.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to ladles unaccompanied, and 

to families
SPECIAL PARTIES? Tnioked for certain sailings, assuring 

companionship for individual 1,-idles.
Our pas.senger* are met qp aVrival at Liverpool by our own 

representatives.
•------ Travel, in Cum/urL-and- Safety by

THE MAGNIFICENT STEEL TRAINS OP THE 
“MILWAUKEE"

<>»,rated fur «10 milrs l>> BLECTRICITT.

UNIVERSAL TICKET OFFICE
1003 Government Street. Phone 2821

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Laat Day on Which Summer Tourist Tickets Can Be 
Purchased

For Hie EAST
Three First-Class Traies Daily From Seattle
Try Our 76c Table d'Hote Luncheon or Dinner Now Being 

Served on All Great Northern Diner*

AgenU for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

Great Northern Railway
916 Government St. Phone 699

b

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE
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BRILLIANT SUCCESS

miada's National Game Re
turns to Its Former Favor 

jn the Fast

LIEUT. N.C.SAWERS 

RETURNS FROM FRBNT

Vancouver Athlete, Home on 
Leave of Absence; Was 

Wounded Three Times*

' ‘nr nt the most survf'tvtfiil mMs.his 
* I tin National l.«« !-••< -. I'ninirhu; 

\»T vxi»critiii«‘«l was brought tu a 
f o--e lüst Saturday when , tliv . Sliafis- 
>Ks defeated t.he Ottawa» on the Mi le
nd grounds In Montreal The race has 
evil so close all season that it might j 
a\« been tied up aguir on'Saturday if; 
ie Ottawa team had defeated the j 
ashmen. The Shamrocks, who are the; 

tin inpinna as a result of tin season’s I 
■lay. are a strong aggregation, a « «mi 

JUwlioir of veterans'and young play , 
*I‘S. Among the old stars who again 1 

*>nm"*d Hie spangles'" were llarry Hy-1
• iid. tlieaifd Shamrock tar, amt tiei.rv
• ottj 4 to Uttes oL 44w» <*M M A A

■
Tldei ever developed in the east 

The Nationals, the team with which 
ic Shamrock* Implied alt srimon for 
he pennant, were Ivfel by the fattidus 

■ • I emu Newsy- Leloudc|*|a y ; uga long- 
/dv of the great Lacrosse à ml lioekey 

i tr was-Didier ~P}t^e. xxbU*. Gauthier, 
là HH-edy fielder, was ïlgain tearing

• P-the turf for the Frenchman.
The Cornwall Cblfs finlsîud Third and 

aid tie i nd of tin < as.ai Udcd ...i! 
■great Deal of prôiïii«dn ç~ >7» ï ing Tia”

• riar whiefT will undoubt* OTy make 
•i* «a dang^rvus in next , season's anmr-i 
-aign. “HeiT* D*«nihetj, the aggressive
‘tie fielder of flic "Kactory Town" 
rev«. whs again a big factor in the- 
’inwall games.
The Vapital jCIty entry finished last, 
ut nevéthvless the followers of the 
Cational game iA that city witness*»! 
ne of the greatest revivals the n- 
i'nia I game hag ever seen hi jOttawa.

' of thé fen furry erf the «♦«:* son's play 
.f~the S«imt««f» w»~ tin- -Mum to- 4-Ire-.. 
■,an.e after years of-a bsence of Tonmiv 
lornoin und Johnny Pawws, two of 

' h« greatest home then who ever 
umdled a stick in the east -Cliff 
'pi ing. the Westminster «tar. was1 a 
in in her of the team and was a great 
i \ «trite in ttie Capital.
Tin directors of the various N. !.. V. 

tubs are already making plans for 
. y* season, and if the brand of 1a- 
\ • ss« play* «I this «« ason was of a high 

■c«l> r. next season's should l«e even het-

l.ooking 
when he Ie

4 tin
bt

thre
r.i

myth ing. lK-ttei than 
Uh the 4Mb linttuliutt, 

i.iwcrs, M.V > win* 
woiuid* d at tin tr-urt, 

i- Vain onv* r yesterday

lias moi;, much fighting 
itn'h v vsb rn front and until r*e«ntty 
took part In almost «wry big buttle 
fouuht by’tlie.Vanadians. .lie was twice 
w oimdcii 'in trench warfare at the sec
ond" battle oi Ypivs anti later at tlie. 
third big Mv.ht. he was hit by shrapnel 
at lid •jufi.r* ij :» fnretured skull and s v-

m
ldsMiiavo uf al

ts w hi ' • v ug r> • ov« ring 
hi4 third \voy4ids in the Itlgh- 
oi Scnlhtnd yha't lie r . « iv. «I no- 

Hih ingi • m Pal •<■<

TJatv i in'juj' th.at *ti ib|« «l Lieu

app<

f'• the gain*, all of. tlielr players who 
.uivv with Situmi oi k* this sea.-snL,
, ild revert to tin- Winged Wheelers,. 
*| if 1 b**re were any that did not 
Aiint to have the Irishmen tin- M. A. 
' A. would doubtless grant Ttielr r^- 
« as*. Ttie Shamrocks trfr&lesl their 
>hiy«T« well this. Season. and ike har- 
nony with which the team worked alt 
4cu on is*accountable in a great dnieas- 
tl«- for their success. The Ih»\ s gave 

Jh* Ih st that there was in tin ih to tlje 
^kuniriN-k A. A. A.

. s With tlie splendid reception
*-. t!.. national pastime in Ottawa, tht 
Capital.ti almost sure sf^betag again 

. • * ! • III t he N. I,. I
s -n»i>n. Vfiles* the Toronto or T« - 
■'iimseh teams devide t*« Operate next 
year, the local club aFe figuring on 
several stars from the Queen City, 
Which together with those which were 
developed this season, ought to give 

-the Senators a dangerous twelve.r
HOCKEY IN EAST

UP TO PLAYERS

ft m- intimated srmt** * t tto-4 Utt*w4

«inVthe coming winter on a p« rventage 
basis. In view of the exceptional. con- 
«1 it ions There, is nu doubt the vlu|> 
owners have nothing In sight to cn- 
rourage them maintaining the league 
on last year's basis Money is tight 
the people are not In « Htaw* to make

i,.« lap.uUy . I V. tl- 1C . - s... \ to 
f ••.wér high expenses. snd- ^TTttmr-rit is 

too fayorablè toward a continua- 
lion at .the pres* nt litn*- At pr. svnt 

|the o|*eratioh of the N. II A during 
the remainder **f the war' looks up to 
Ihç players.

Phoenix Phixz, the new Temperance

I in
Vana«lia-ns 

y w

with several... **t-t>er
is present'd by his 

Military Vross for 
gallanr 'conduct in

VETERAN LEADER

i TITLE HOLBER SETS 

WEIGHT FDR BRUT

Nô Recognized Poundage Ac
cepted Now Among Amer

ican Boxers

.1;

\
\W

mijrlfUKT bis men nn»Lhid«lii)|i his trench 
n the Tacv ,»f uverw helm i 11 g'«7<T«T«fimrtT 
re lie v e*l. Sawers was wumilfil at the 
time and n fusètf to teSA*e ,hlS |à*Sl «Æ- 
duty.

A numlM>r ..f his friends ami as> 
a I os of the 'Vahi-oiivt r How Ing ‘’bib 

were at tin--station to greet him < n hP^ 
r« t urn, -hut when asked t«*-r*d*rf* 

f his • xp.v,rlonv«-s Norman *vr'Ks *j»«i* t 
ml n tii-ont and positively refused to • 

talk II, is , oiî\TnTT7t Tbat-Ui. attics! 
have the <k’rmans mi tim run now and 
.lUat tin* w-iir. -AvilL-Lu—uxet b* for»' very

Two *»iher member* *>J. tin- ;5uw « rs 
family. Has» and Owe», on listed With 

h» colors sh«*rtly after the outbreak 
f the war. Basil If*,.u-- captain^, «ho 

I toy a I Knglner rs. while Owrn bus'brcn 
X} ttie missing list for about eight*• n

All three have represented X'anfni- 
r In rrpr* s«-nfatlv- gam* s with Vic- 
rla and < 'allfiimla and -have st*m=*re«k 

Jhe colors <>f the Vancouver; Itowlng 
\ mn-'lti.S’fit'V "'ti<7<nFiu<gs,. ■ TiFeti t. N«-»r.r

1 man is jir**bntily the erratost at brownd 
tld* to . vi r * oiinretf ,1 w ith the oars- 
iep He was 1 hr* «• tines captain of 

h* «Tub and won"int« rmitjonal honors’ 
In» the singles, doubles and four**. !!• 
was the b-st man in a canoe in the F?a- 
• in. Northwest :.t,.i hi* record for the 
ups»-t canoe race has never been ap- 
pri'Uehetl in tin s* parts. He- repeated- 
!.v »» pr« s* nted Van- ",»v«T at ’ rugby. 
Nornian was «Is*» one 1 ,,f the grcat«st 
basketball players who ever played "a 
game in Vancouver.

JOHN J. ryl'GRAW

Manager of the . New York «îhuits. 
wlureo teaItrset a n* w wDrUVs mark for 
v.insi * iitiM vk toric^s w|)en they won 
their twenty-second straight- game 

yesterday.

CRICKETERS TO END 

SEASON WITH SMOKER

Some -very Jiard jolts wen pegisi. ied 
during the Labor.Day bouts, but by far 
the m**Mt jailing .was that received by 
the assertive gentlemen who insist that 
there is an authoritative scale Of

ROT GOLFER TAKES 

PLACE WITH STARS

Bobby Jones, the Atlanta 
Phenom, Wins Recognition as 

Result of Merion Showing

“What about Bob Jones? Is he a leal 
golfer, or was he Just lucky enough to 
get away with it until he ran up 
against Rotant < lard ne r’* Those are 
the first questions that are asked of

weights in America, and that those who ‘the man who Awns up to having fol
do not conform to them cannot he re
garded us legitimate member» *»f the 
fiasses they assume tu represent. •,

The scale of weights dogmatically 
set forth by these persons is lit» pounds 
for ban tarns, MET tor featherweights. V3Ï 
for lightweights *and lf*X for middle- 
weights. It is declared that these 
Weights must be made at ringside, or 
the contests cannot i*e regarded as 
championship in character.

Then came (Tie nTaTch between- Kied- jthr 
die Welsh, world's lightweight cham
pion, and Charlie White, challenger, 
the weight being officially. 135 pounds 
• tx hours before ringtim* .

Lveit the loudest contender» for the 
133 • limit admit fed that the b**nt be
tween VVelsh and White was for .Uxfi. 
lightweight < barupionship of the w*u id, 
and every man jack <;on<;nleii that 
Welsh had been successful In retaining 
hi» title.

lowed the match*-» on the Merlon link» 
recently. Th«-re seems to l*e a feeling 
among those who were not there that 
perhaps the. youthful S mi r firmer w#h 
favored by -Fortune, or that the sheer 
audacity «tlaptoye*l lt\. entering the 

hampkmship at so tender an atfe as 
14 carried him further than he ije- 
servetT to go.

The answer to these questions 'i» 
simple, for Hob Jones is a golfer 

ough and through. Iff earned" 
ry bit of tlie praise that was so 

lavishly bestowed upon him at Merion, 
"fid" the re is. every promise that he will 

earn a great deal more in future 
hamplonshfp».
The rise of little Fuiihy Jones fr**m 

disi.'urity t** fame was the s« Msatk’lT 
if the great tourney, tliat has, just 

he^-q plavetl, nnd even the triumph of 
*hidr .Evans m overshadowe*l h> the 

great showing made by the "ktit." .ts

’Therefore," if itis b«iu^-<wr»^-^ûr. .11%. LILusc lu^lKe'gallery. W<tet. worn t«r call

Fine Programme Prepaied for 
Next Fiiday in Christ - 

Church Schoolroom

Tfw- Vn toria and liistri» t Cru > » t A*- 
socialioi - snn-k* i wl ich t- t • 1 • ‘ • !•! 
ip < ‘hrist Church schoolr*»>m n« xt Fri- 
dax uight. promises to he a fitting c«in
clusion to .i most sucvessfnl season. An 
excellent musical programme is being 
prepared, included in which will he 
songs, while “ Vorkie,*’ the celebrated 
magicien, wrR he on hand with a brand 
new Repertoire. William Hlakem«>re 
w ill deliver nn*ad«lress on cricket.

Th* Virtue Cup will b«- presented to 
the Five «’’s by the donor, John Virtue, 
while the sj’ccial prize will by pres*-nt- 
wl ky th*- 1» an of Potumbia. The fol- 
ko^ug artists hav, ptomise«l to as
sist : Q.M.S. Ask* y.* Messrs. < amph* 11. 
,1. J. Bradfonl »n*l Musttm, and Mr. 
I.Vati. of Vancouver. Refreshments will

COMING TO AMERICA
Swedish Champion Skater Accompan

ied by Four Figure Skaters 
Will Compete.

KHAKI FOOTBALL
LEAGUE ASSURED

Montreal, S-pt . ?7 - At a meeting held 
In Ottawa Hat ti•day tlie projected. nv« r- 
s as Rugby I ‘uoiktill l.ruiai* I ««same a 
reality. Four * Inks , ntei, «I, and. It was 
,l,‘(1«t.<T t*r play »« < tional «anu s In the* 
Hast nnd est of the int* r-p»*>vin* iul 
union , ir*nit, with,a play-off nt'the close 
of the season. «Kingston >li*l n>H enter, 
lHif .lt 1t>lindrrstootf that tE»e Harrk-fEHd- 
Jehm. whk'h is be+ng < "ached hy Ni* k 
Hawlf. xx* i 11 m»-»t the Ott vx,., Il.mulli-n, 
Toronto-and -.’M*»ntf* wl clubs in « xhflbltlon
£

Nbw York, 
st skater* 

«luriug thfc...

nsir i’npanr'jrrw "Sromr-ter
iti,l M. Robhir an to Ih- honorary pr* si- 
I. nts of tlb- k-ague.. .Major II J; «'--ghill, 

Ullawa, xx as ej* - te«l president.

WORLD'S SERIES TO
START SATURDAY WEEK

Sept. T> * Fmrr nf Rwr ,|F-n‘r 
rill compete in this country 
/ming wiflbr». ■•" ’‘JiüJ.ag 10. 

ntoi motion brought by Thomas W. 
'«hill, aeeretaiy 4i*e I'nited States

Fonthall Associati*>n. Wlto ha* )
.-.l front Norway and Swe«ien wltfi 

th,- Amer ban **M*c»r f«»otball team.
Mr. C'arfill said that *»s«ar Mat hlson, 

hampion s|>ee*l skatFr of the world, ex- 
,p. ,-ts to sail for America in October and 
Itopes to get matches wljh the Ameri* an 
liamplons. Thr.;e other Swedish s>at»re. 

who told Mr. «‘whilf 4iuiy...wtmhl_he..4jvar. 
here this winter, are Vtrlch 'Salchow, 
hampion figure skater; Mr. »n«l Mrs. 

M«y, r Berfekl, a, team of figure skaters, 
mid Miss Marta 'johannson, also a fancy 
skater. ,

Sept. 7. The world's series 
day. Oct. T. M-eoidlng 
Johnson; of the Xnvrl- 
»s a inf nib, r of the 

Stef da y r*. adx^ 
Will

will open on SaV 
tu President HR 
van 1 league', w-lio « 
national commission was 
to b**gtn preparotiohs for tl*** s, , i

as uncertain »» it-is no final
.......  has be n tak- n yet »•> the national
inmissi,*n. Mr. Johnson said,

the

h4 .

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap" of Scotch.

Its health-giving yhalitics purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, insuring a horn tul alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

title, then it becomes evident that 133 
pmtttdN imgside is mil the governing 
weight in America,-and that a cham- 
Uiotwdtip bout ma) he boxed .«t the 
weight set hy the fit le holder...

It Is of interest to point out that Î3Û 
pound» »ix hours before ring lime I» 
the official limit of the lightweight 
class of Knglttnd, Australia nnd France, 
the. only countries xçhrre official 
weiglit» set b'y authoritative organiza- 
> :nr« IFr ntfbroté

far as America i» * <if^ewe«4 th« re 
iicvh Iisk J>éoi an »*raa«nâatka»—with, 
authority H* name the weight» in the 
different classes. This has been d*me 
hy the' champions, who have seFlhe 
poundage, at figure» suitable to their 
own physical requirements.

In onler to provide facts and figure» 
for the guidaJice of the assertive gen- 
tk m* iV the f*4low ing- are the weight» 
at which a majority of the battle» for 
the lightweight titles were contested ;

MV A « iTlffe -Myerz, IJGC a majority of 
MeXiiliffe's bouts at 1ÎT».

lavitaif-Bttrge, world's rltie.^lJx.
Lavigne-Erne, world4* title, 13'» at 3

Erne-Oan», w, rld> title, 136 at 7 
pm.

Han»-Nelson, world’» till*. 131
Nelson-VV.dgasf, «world» .title. 133 

ringside.
Wolgast-Ritchie, world's title, 133 

ringside: 1 . ■) - ' • **
Bjtehie-Welsli. w«,iï«hs t it E- 

•ftoîir»* Wfi>re rtfig 1 tme. ---'-r
Welsh-White, w. rM's title, !3r. six 

hours before ring time.
Which goes to prove that out of'nine 

boiits for the lightwe ight title two have 
been contested a! the much talk'd of

RS
H is true that .J-**- Uam< aignctl Arti

cles with Nelson calllnt; for 133 -ring- 
ide, hut Nolan and Nelson compelled 

the champion to weigh with trunks and 
shoes on, making his actual weight 
131 tfc pound*. Nelson was a little chap 
HU’I could easily make 130 pound».

The fact that Kilhene and «’haney
,xe«l at 122 ringside affonlw c«dd con

flation to theli'pholders the alleged 
le of weights. Kdbane finds 122 

Vawy.fco make. and he rightfully thought 
that Chaney would he weak at the 
poundage. Jf Kilbane could not make 

22 he would change the weight in t

The unanswerable precedent estai» 
lished by the battles In the lightweight 

lawn applies with equal force to the 
other classe», nnd the supportera of the 
scale have not a leg to Stand on.

with us so long that we hax e been de
manding s*»methlng new, and that is 
the reas#m why the adxent **f Rohby 
Jones mean» much to golfers. J«rry 
Trav-er** ha* 4*e*-n a. star .fur muce- than 
a .d« cad«. Cht< k E\ an* fo.r .i little 
and- only the arrtrat gf Franxn» .«;»uJ.- 
m*-i in 1913 «tided a new ajar. That 

oJ^a

VICTORIA BOXERS
WIN IN ENGLAND

Vi* K»ria Isixers scored three victories in 
tin- tbVirnament held in England recently 

*l«-el*ic tl»e championship» «»f the 4th 
1 ,iv :>lv,n. « E K. T(»e*MlPCWdul Ih,x 

•e: l*tc. Jk-rjtty Porter, 67th Raft,. i|5 
lbs. t lass; Pie. Jack Larrigan, 47th Halt., 
13i lbs. < lass; S'-rgt. Jack Fenton; 67tL 
Hat-t., 115 lbs. class.

All of tin* above boxers w*-i> in- rub, rs 
r the V. I. A- A. iiml were train'd by 

Billy Do vie», who i» hntrirally very mnvh 
«T«t»d at tlYe suc«;ess'x»f Ids-'fys.

WELSH BOOSTS CLARK.

Armxeom’ee. • 44epL «37. — FretUlU» 
Welsh, before his departure for the 
;ast, gave ■ hi* opinion- thàt Jimmy 
Mark, the army lightweight champion, 

was a hoy who gave more promise of 
developing into a real title contender 
than any he hod met on. his trax.ls. 
“Harry Anderson,*' said Freddie, ‘‘la a 
g*,*mI Vox* r and ha» a good left' hand, 
but < Nark. I think, is a better all 
round man. fast on his Feet and js 
sessir.g a. fairly heavy punch/*

COWLER LOSES TO SMITH.

Newr York, Sept. 87.—Gunboat Smith 
outfought Tom Fowler, of*England, in 
a ten-round bout in Rr**oklyn last 
night. Smith weighed 1771-4 ismnds 
and Fowler, 20< 1-2.

FIVE C’S MEET TO-NIGHT.

There will be a meet ing of the Five 
C*s to-night In the schoolroopi of the 
Christ Church cathedral and as some- 
important businessr will he discussed 
It is requested that every member of 
thu club be prfeitent." *

The sales of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more then trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

him.
That is as it sh*»uld l>e, f«*r « new 

star in the firmament of gulf i» «hu 
exery one keenly interested In the 
ro>al an,l ancient game has l.»ceii »c !.- 
ing for a long time, say»- the N«x» 
York—Fun. Th«- old stn»> liave he» n

11

W
Service
We speak so often of Fit- 
Reform Service, because it 
is such an important part 
of the Fit-Reform business. 
It means so much to every 

wearer of Fit- 
Reform garments.

4-

M?

Service—from the Fit- 
Reform standpoint — 

= takes in everything 
from the creation of à 
definite style, to the 
harmonious blending 
of cloth, trimntings 
and buttons. We do 
think that FitJReform 
service is well exem
plified in the new Fall 
Suits tbat we -, are 
showing at $20. up.

Reform
X, .4

FRANK CALVERT
CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

- MAJOR LEAGUES

was thr«*e0yvars ag". liowy 
that time < mim« t has ii 
from the amateur ranks, and up tv 
last week there was nu in*4i« tlion that 
any ii*-wc«>.pnfi" would demand his share 
of the glory.

Yet That hi jest xx hat happ net! 
Bobby June», xx ii<• xx ill H"i !"• 15 until 
next March, made good all tit- w»n: 
leiTuI predict Ton» WlTlPtr had Ewerr 
•omlng up from the " south Itirlnr the 
spring an<l summer.

Now a little ats>ut hov. he does it. 
His w(M»den sh«»ts when well hit asked 
odds of nobody; In fact, the number 
«>( times he Hucceedexl in «mtdrix imr 
Boh Gardner was a cause *f frequent 
comment during the match in which 
the defending champion conquers 1 
the boy wonder.

A tèiidhiuy t«> hook is his g real est 
om* tile !»•*• a ml «cai 1 

ball he <1l ivee l.reaks to TTie TeH OtlV- 
ers were »•» far off the line that they 
seemed like the shuts of a beginner, 
hqj wli'.n little Roll hit them squarely 
in the mixklle he was on even terms 
with the best.

Putting is another «ne of hi* weak 
■spots, for atthongh tre srnncTt Tfi"gcT 
the hall Into the cup safely most of 
the time, he lacked one of a cham
pion's greatest attributes, the ability 
to rqake a putt when it was needed

Having »aid that his •Irixing ai»J 
putting were not a« go«kl a* tiiey 
niiglit have, been, there is *mly one 
thing to say about his iron shots! 
They were as fine and as wçll executed 
ns could be «leslred. ' c>uY'- greatest 
golfers such as Travers. Travis and 
• «uimet did much «»f their winning on 
the putting greens. Bob "Jones can 
miss a putt now and then and he none 
the worse because of His excellence 
with his irons In making the sh«»ts up 
to the green. Rob Jones, can pitch a 
hall that will subside after one feeble 
jump when it hits the green and hlsf 
longer ir«»ns fly true .to the line in a 
way that is the envy of every golfer

play» th* same s«mhd game that ! Hob 
Jones «lues, and% in tlie ïa»t couple "f 
years the wurtieii g dfers of the loun- 
try have . discovered - in Miss .\lexa 
ieritrTrn^ "Tfn^’c Ypnwr'rTr nr thw Tfnm*''wh, » 
piny» with a nnished skill that ne 
>T;T»1*F mt7IT^I^',Twnirtr'‘y*"Tti(.Tr they 

soy tbit Atlanta hits two nl«y> h*,y
“woiiders who w ill he. pn 
proper time, «me known a 
his first name l»elng si 
tirely different, an«l the’ , 
named Prescott. Boh Jo 
Jones are not related.

thived at the 
s Mlk. J res, 
imetliing « n- 
ither a youth 
'.«•s aid Mil-

STAR SOUTHPAW

Vi

M] 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. Yesterday's Results 

At Boston - Hecotsl" gaie: Pittsburg, 1; 
U««>ton. 2. Batteries—Jacobs an*I Wagner; 
All*n and tiowdy.

Blending.
W. u PcL

gn nktj n ....................... v'* • 1
Philadelphia ..............» ............  w 67 ,"'“4
Boston ..........  •• ■ •••................  Vi •>
New York ................................83 :,lX
Pittsburg ...1............................... kT NT .433
Chicago . ............... JJ 433
Ft, tx»uls ................................................... '•*' -4:<>
Cincinnati .......... .......... 57 93 ,:tso

- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
- Btandtng.

.......................................... M 5.73
Detroit ...........................................k*» 66 .<"353

71 :.17
st. Louie .......... ..«.■.jf.î.v^*# *--.73 .MR
«'lev* la n«l ...................................  ,h
Washington ................ ..............  *3 :.<4
PlUledf Inhla ,.... v• • • • 0 113 .226

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s. Results,

At Los Angeles- Halt Lake, :« Ia>s An-

At Ban Fran*dheo Okkbmd. 3; San

Af^portlnnd-Vernon/ 3; l*r»tt»nn*i, **■
Standing.

W. L. Pit
;,!<0y"'n/n,"> ......................1» 74

San Francisco ................... ••*• K' M r.i2
494

Halt Ijike ............. M .421
Oakland ........................... » 61 ."■6 .,>4.,

MARK CUMMINS WOUNDED.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 27. — Mark 
Cummins, the famous player of the 
Cornwall l.acrosse «’lub. with n gitn- 

«miml In l^e leg, U a l*tieilt Ul 
the Oeneral Hospital, «'olchester, Eng- 
laml, ac.'ordlng t«i advice» fr<*ni Ot
tawa, received l»v his fat ht r

-N«e- better Jfrtl -shots • armsw rhr 
quarry to the sixteen green at 
Merion were seen ".than . those made 
by Bobby. Joney. and that hole tests 
thoroughly the strength vf a golfer 
with his Irons.

Influence In Game. - «•• 
Such is the "Skill of the latest m°m- 

l^-r «,f what may w « II b. » ; * 11 * • * I ;hv 
Atlanta school of golf, which before 
many years have passed may have a 
potent Influence in the developjperit of 
the game mi this, side of the Atlantic, 

•’or "Bob Jones is n<»t the only golfer
whom Atlanta has 
Adair, who played

ent f«»rth. Perry 
well at Merion,

•RUBE*’ MARGUARD

Ti»* former sçn»atlrrr»n1 
the New York Giants, wh-. 
pitching a line brand of hell I 

(Irooklyn Dodgers.

Facts for Health Seekers 
Te Ponder Over

Nearly every disease ran he traj.nl 
to ".dogged <»r 1 n.n'f jxT: Stotna, }is, liver* 
or int.-slincs. Indigestion, biliousness, 
headaches and Ibsomnla nil" emanate
from'

rking order and" you'll tm v e continu* 
„us g.K.d health. No vase was « ever 
treated with Dr. Hamilton's Pills and 
not cured; their record is one of mar
velous success Dr. Hamilton’* Pills 
are very mild, yet they cleanse the 
bowels promptly and establish tvalthy 
regularity. You'll- cat plenty, digest 

ii, sleep soundly, feel like n« w ifiej 
using Ih*. Hamilton's 1*11 Is- on*- a' iti'ise 

2âc. a 1h»x everywhere. Be sure you" 
gel the genuine Dr Hamilton's Pills, 
in a yellqw hoir always.

Hudson's Bay wlmperi*r Lager
Beer, pints. I for 36a. •

WELSH AND WHITE TO 
TIGHT TO A FINISH

Wuild’s Champion ■ and Chi- 
cas;o Lisbtweisht Practicatty- 

Matched for Thanksgiving

New York, Sept. 27. Freddie Welsh 
anti Charlie White., are pivo tically 
matchnl for a 99-round fight" to take 
place at the Tia Juana race track on 
Thanksgiving Day. Nat Lewis lias ac- 

pted for While and Harry Pollock; 
manager tor Welsh, is quoted a* say -

itmgu dislüDce bout, provided that pr*'»-. 
moter vlim <'offroth; of Calif* i nia. xxiit 
come through with the necessary gUar-

Thc Tia Juaiui track where It is pro
posed to hold thev bout, is across tlre_ 
Mexicnrr line in Lowcf California. Then 
is no law against finish fights in that 
part of the world.

SOCCER ON SAf ufioAY.

The wiccer team of the V. 1. A. A. 
will meet the team of the Retail Km- 
ployee's -organization at I*»ac«m llill 
on. Sat unlay afternoon at ' 2.20.

PROMOTER
ill /'BLUNTS,>

CLUB .MOUSE ,7» ,'PERFECTION,
• I: I,, jj. Ivi1.1/ I Wt

^- i/-'

X EQUA1

ORIGINATED BY

S. DAVIS & SONS
LIMITED, MONTREAL.
The largest Mssslsctarcrs «I Clgere 
la Caas4s. Wlneers el Geld Medela 
I* ceespetltlee wlUi the Werld.

WHY ?
B«(ssm we have asd< peed Clgere 
1er ever hell e Cealury.

MAM na, PAM IMS; CIITEWMALPRUMIPRA UTS

MOST 154 CIGARS

Some Tobacconists will try 
to sell you other Cigars

WHY ?
simply because there 
is less protit to them 
on "PROMOTER” » A

S
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hçsd. 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cent» 
per line per month.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapnr emtrtérrtrlc right, mH- f*^ cents. No advertisement char yd i

•age and chiropody. Mr4. Barker. *11 JFU u,an II.
Fort street Phone I147S8.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HMAT BATHS, massage and 

Chiropody. Mr. It. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jonee 
Building Ph.uv■■ 3448

DENTISTS
HU. ILEWIS ' IIAL-L. IVntal burgeon 

Jewel Block, cor. Tat s und Douglae 
'btreete. Victoria B. C. Telephones 
Office. 657: R^sld^nce. 122:

DR. W. F. F HAS Lit, JWl-1 Stobart-Pess**
Block Plmnc 4201. Office hours, 1.30 
a m. to 6 p m. ,

DR. F. .G KEEXi:. thntist. U» op-neef 
offices In the l'entrai mag.. Suite 412- 

"18-14. Piton» 4369

ELECTROLYSIS
ELBCTKOI VSIS—Fourteen y- ars* prac

tical exp-H nee In fefttovlng superflu 
eue hairs, Mrs Barker. 912 Tort street.

ENGRAVERS
Half-tonf and Line f.ngravino

—Commercfnl work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business Of 
rice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 811 
Wliarf street, behind. Pvs? Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. R. FAIINOFHi® 1M3 Langley str.*et. 

representin': the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 1ÂB years* standing. All valid 
Claims have been and will be paid
Prompt!v Telephone SITS. _____

FOOT SPECIALIST.
TOSF.PIIE. f"'»t - specialist. 

i-FHWBent’i - consultation*
'•••• - n«2>W* m+40* fc-nmebfU UM
Phone 2954 «•

LEGAL.

HAVE THE AVTO VACUUM t
carpets; eatlstaction assured. 
4f1fi

i:r \ HSU A Yv * STACPOOLE barrister* 
•♦-law. r.XT Rasflon street. .Victoria. •

MASSAGE
: TOR IA ORTIfrtpnpfu T5YH <3î- 

T.>.t- n: M O r. re-opened No 4M 
■ n •• Rlo'k Ph..ne 2257 Afternoon*,
-tureopathv. Rpin^ a specialty.___ «>11

MUSIC.
"if.IN AND PIANO I E88ON8 -Gladys 
'•rapp'd. $- rrara Brn*««**-l* <*on*»erv 
• Belgium. Studio. 211 Htobart- 
i-:iar- Rloek. Yftte* i-treet

MiSS HKMING H Pl.XXl » STUDIO Is now 
• 1 Kell Apartments, euit>*< 6. Phoir 
rIK : It. «28

MRS B BTCMPLE planlet and experi
enc'd teacher. Pupils prepared for re, 
ftsl an-1 examination u ork. 1472 St 
David street, corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone 3S64R. nl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
XVII.LIAM O. OAVNCE. Boom KS, Hlh- 

hep-pon- Block. The Griffith Co.. re« * 
estate and Insurance, notary.plibllç.,__

SHORTHAND.

FHORTHAND School 1811 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkvpplng thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
Mi HR

k an-l lintfju:. 7". I. n<1%n. A VF"
INTI: B NATION.\I. CnllR ES PO N DE NCR 

SCHOOL, 1222 Dougins corner of Doug- 
’ a S nnd Ynto« Tf S»

ËAUINEEKS—MÂriUJ, Stationary pre
pared for certificates. Mondays. *f*har*- 
dayw. 8 pm. W. G. Wlotcrburn. W
r'entral Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AT>\ Til ' under this head. 1

cent per ^vord per Insertion; 1 Inser
tion*. .2 cent* per word: 4 cents per 
word per w»ek; 59c. per line per month 
No adre-veement for less than 18 cents 
N f advertisement charged for leas

BAKERS.
PF.VNIR » TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Rutter Nut bread bikers. Wholesale 
end retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
">*<i Phon» 784.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thlrkell Alteration*, repairs, lobbing 
l»aky roof* repaired and guaranteed 
W'nn« ww, Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
ir xvr v rit FT*!;NITURE repaired and 

re-flnlshed by a practical cabinet 
maker, 30 rear*’ experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
«A4KL.

CHFMNF.Y SWEEPING.

SJy
uadra Bt

CHIMNEYS 
fired, etc Wm. Neal. 10.18 
Thnn" 1019.

DRESSMAKING
ri‘.< 'h!Ti™S1 • ! Tfl ™ 1' ~"
' gown*. H t-i $7

*< to IF; fnney
•rnod'lHng. 1192

08
DYEING AND CLEANING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. « 

cent pe/ word per Insertion: 3 1n*er- 
tionx. 2 cents per word; * cents per 
Word per werk: 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than

LIME
BUILDERS* nnd agricultural Une. 
Rif 2724R1. 2410 or 4M

ENTS FOR RENT.
GLENGARRY.' 31b r.H»k street Fur

nished ami unfurnislwU suite* to rent.
. . s»

PLASTERER.
RANK THOMAS, plasterer. . He pairing.
• t Phone S312X ttys . 17- A-‘.

_Av-- r-itv. • Pfn-e* vea»>ngblfr. * n29

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WAltK—Field tile*. gro 

fir • clay. etc. ' B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner fiinad and Pandora street»

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA S< AVENGING CO.-Offlc* 

1H?*> (Tovemhunt street. Phpne 66: 
Ashe* and garbage removed.______

SHOE REPAIRING.
Shoe Tcpelrlnfl 
Trounce Avo 

Phone 4182

FOR SATtSFAmON 
tTy ATtlur IHbbs. 
oppoxlt - FolenRt Bull y

RHOR REPAIRING fronTpRy and m-any 
dcti , ri-aaonahly pr!ci*d. it. While, 1217 
Rlanshard Et., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. *29 Pandora avenu* 

Phone 8921 High-class selection rugs; 
hie cam- and various h. ads fe- sale

TRUCK AND DRAY^
VICTORIA TRI C K * DRAW CO. LTD 

—Office and «tables, 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4788. !79S.

TYPEWRITERS.
TYPEWRITERS—New an.l ‘Second-hand 

repair*, rentals; ribbon» for ail ma 
chines. United Typewriter Co.., Ltd.,- 7# 
Fort street. Victoria. Phon-‘ 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL «* WOOD CO.-D. 

MacKensfe, prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. F.S; nut. 16.25. Phone 
-4788.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR TUB BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 768 Court 
hey " street." "

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Phone 8815. The p«oneer window 
Cleaners ami Innltors. 846 Arnold.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
YOU'LL GET JT AT BPRATVS*' means 
that the beet service and personal at
tention. ’combined .with quality and 
style, is given when you purchase dry 
good*, llnol -urns, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tool». 9 port- 
lag goods Spratf*. 891 Esquknalt road 

LA M PSON SC HOOL HCHOLARS Can 
buy their school supplie* at hope. Try 
-HottpidhTs store for paTnts. exerefsee, 
etc., at .city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
LET ME : PREPARE your plumblur 

against winter frost J. E. Casson,
< "atherine street. Phone £îC>. >

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTER»- 

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Tate# Bt. B. W. 
O. Savage, 101 Moss flt Tel. 17521,
. O E B. P JUVENILE YOUNG ENO- 
LAND, meets 1st ami 3rd Thursdays, 
A O. F Hull. 7 «viock Bccretary. A. 
R. Wrlndl'-T. TÔT? Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L; 1610, meet» In Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 80 p. m. A. J Warren. W. M . 949 
Mears street. Ell Watteraon. R. 8.. 1248 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDB OF ENG
LAND B. S —Lodge Prlnceee Alexan
dra. No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 p. 
m.. Orang- Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Enquimalt road. W. P.; A. 
Catterall. W Becy.. toil Linden avenue

DAUGHTERS XXT» MMI>S OF FNG 
LAND B 9.—Lodge Primrose. No. 32. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday» at 8 p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent, F M. Wvman. 927 Pembroke 8t. 
A. M. James. W flecy , 716 Discovery 
flt Visiting members cordlattv Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND R. S.—Alexandra.
116 meet* first snd third Thursdays 
A O. F Hall. "Brood street H II 
Pearce, president. 648 I.angford street: 
Jas P. Temple, 1063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary. * "

SONP OF ENGLAND P. 8.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F Hall. Broad 
flt. W. A Carponter. Maywood P. O 
president: eeerefery. A. E. Brindley
1*17 Pembroke, flt . city.

OF P - Far Weet-VIctorta T odg-. No
1. 2nd nnd 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hell. 
North Park Pt A G. II Harding. K. 
of R A P . 18 Promt*. Block. 1006 Gov- 
ernm^nt flt. , -

COTT'MmA TOnGF. Nq1!."i O™ O F.f
meets Wednesday*. 8 p m.. In Qdd Pel- 
low* Hall Doueln* str«»et. D. Dewar. 
R 9 i?4#> Oirfo-d street

B C STEAM DYE XVORKS-The largest 
drrlng snd cleaning work) In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 

J C Renfrew, proprietor.
FURNITURE MOVERS.

JEEVES BROS. A I.AMR. furniture and 
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
ded vans, express and truckji. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 728 View 
street. Phone 1767. Stable, 667 Gorge 
ro*d Pbon” 73*3.

FI8H
I'lT S'H SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

daily.. FreA deliver^. W: .1 Wrlglea- 
rth. -6T.1 Johnson. Phone 861

WP. FUPPi.Y nothing but fresh fish 
Miller Bros., tb» Centra! Flxh Market 
<13 Johnson street. Phone tang.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Govi-rnineat street. 

Phone 1617

LIVERY STABLES.
FRAT'ff STABLR8. 7» Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, eto. 
Phone 1*2

MILLWOOD.
KHXXVNKIXN LAKE fresh water mill»

«,xxl. Phone Pill, p.nrk wood. 81.S» 1 
rovd; insid- wood. |1.75 per | cord; and
«1*°-4 ft. wood,__________ ________ oil

DRY MH.LWOOD— D-I'ible load, |3; single 
luad. 81.66. Phono 4318 ____________01

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUM RING CO., 1068 Pan

dora street. Phone* 3408 and 14S0L.
JfTti KINd. Jam- s Bay piumher. repairs 

l inges, connected coils mude. Phone 
8771L 34Ô Ft. Jam»*. 086

PLUMBING AND REPA.IIt-^Coll work
etc. Foxgord & Sen. JC69 Ddugtaa Bt. 
Plmne 7M.. ^ai.n

THACKER * HOLT. Blumbtng and hi
ingf lobbing promptfy attended to. 
Speed av'avenus. Phone

PAINTING.
PAINTING, pa per hanging, o£, 

gortpthm. Phone 884L.
any de-

I'xiNTiNO paperhong'ng. kalsomfntng, 
g'nxIngV etc. Jos. Sear». 923 Bay. Phone 
9)9

THE ORDER OF THE EzXflTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting member» cordially In
vited

A. D K. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. Wm. meet» at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th' Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton, flecy.

EXCHANGE.
T CAN EXCHANGE your property Cha» 

~F Eaal'-s 817 Pavward Block mlfJtf
WILL TRADE four-roomed eeml-mv.lern 

Tuiiignlow. gn.Kl View. 166 yards from 
car. value, f 1.300, for cottage In Vic
toria. rlfor title. McAllister, 2623, 27th
Ave, fl. W.. Calgary- - *28

LOST AND FOUND.

Head street nnd Thohurn post effi- e. ft 
pair r.f Rpectactea In rnso. If found, 
leave at Thohurn post office:________ «28

FOUND—-Owner of gun rase, lout on 
Sunk*- road, please call on C. G. Banner., 
care Ftfher A T>*ispr. _________ «28

LOST-t 2 pairs chlldr^]h*»,-eh<»e*7i In Vicin
ity of Central pa
2761X-

Reward. Phohe

TO" RENT Five roomed flat, f ID per 
month. P, JI. J. Mason, llillsld.-1 and 

r aQnndca Phone 31TQL. - _ :
FUHNI8HED BUITEB to.rent. Nui mandle 

Apt* . Co<«k ami F!sg*rd streets. o9
TO I .ET—Compl«:JteJ.y furnished front

.aiiartment, from - P**1" month; no 
children. 1174 Yates. s30

FIELD A PA RTMKXTS —Furnished and 
URftfrniahed. opinislte new drill hall. 
Phone 1.V66 o3

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON CAR foe hire at anv. 

hour. carvfi»i drlvX1"; reasonable rates. 
Phon-* 727 Y. o4

FOR Hire—Hyd-cu car. careful driver;
reasonable prices. . £hon-* 3795R. *36. ■■ . gin ______

HtNI'V vÀK8-ri4îlK «l.lilng In liîr,-
Jitney egrs by the liour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2881.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MKLLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal yietoiig Thea
tre. To |. t. modern apartments (tmfur. 
ijtxlo dL hot wat.r aml l ot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd., 819 
Broughton strwt. «23 tf

FOR V-E—ARTICLES.
MAGNET AUCTION RfK>M8-l uriUtuix 

><iuiU to n 4v. high-grade quality selling 
at one-tMrU the c<»*t; large xelcctlon. 

. AI*o several piano*. Magm-t. corner
iMuglus and Fort ______________ o20

SOÜTII.XI.L. for stm-ex and ranges, cor. 
Yat-*-' and Q| ndra. Ç0’1* mâdê and 
mnnrrp'd, exchanges made. Phone’ 
4:-39R.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. 41 down 
and |1 per week. Phone 46». 8001 Gov
ernment street.

DRoPH I .X1 fc M A CIIÏN I'. -A utoma'Hc lift. 
Sh<-i ltl«'c |.i}re, $19. 718 Yates. *-7

FUR SALE 
jiiiutW':. XV ha l 'offer*.

Musi'IlV* RlfCh pliUia. $H 00
1M 7 Ljuàtiru.

• w27
KiVu SA 1 .Ewi:iteap. MÎ5S.

anti uumpt *,,v‘
in ko,nl brdv

>.-t <223. will take $VXl cash: 
S Duval, itoynl Oak

v\APS Singer jwwlng 
$12, $L>. full) guar unit

FOR SALE - -English made douMe-bar- 
relle.1 shot gfifi. hammerless, L-lyire, 
cheap. $2'i.„ Also "»Vm Sit'ug*- rifle, $l'i. 
Applx after 5 |>. m., 2229 Uudboro Bax 
Ud. __ "a7

FOR" 8AT.E—English leather valise. $8;
XV. W. Gr. en^r rifle. $17 M; Winchester ___
rim. ' .--nelwèer'» boolca. ant «Y-.
banjo. $5 M; mandolin," $3.jV); large 
mouth organ*. 50r ; steel, crowbar*. $2.60; 
large .crosscut Raw*. $2.75; bra.s# pro
peller. $4.86; overall*, all sise*. $!; pump*.
25c.: carbide. 15c. per tin; English pump 
cnnnertlon*. 15c.; bicycle, with new tire,
$1" ; h“*t hlryrle tires. nny; mak", $2 28; 
b^Ft make*, inner tube*. $186; carda,
16c , f>r 3 for 26,' ; GWettc *aMy retors.
$2 75: all kinds of bicycle supplies In 
stock Jacob Aaronxon'» 'new and se<v 
ohd-hând store. 672 Johnson etrtfett Vic
tor»* R C. Phone 1747

»-t" .tu t

TENDERfl are .InvIttHl’ foi- tile gtM.»dxxill
anti &t«»ck. fixtures, machine*. hon*« 
and wagon, utensils, etc., of that old 
and xr.-ll established tea. cuff- • and 
spice business, under tin* style of 
Temple X- Co.. oitUated at XV_’ Bay 
*t re et. Tender* to lie *vnt to thy uhiLu-v 
signed not later than September >1. 1916. 
Archd. XVallace. mortgag--»-, 1‘. O. Ikix 
166V. X'lctorla, B. C*. »78

Our New Ally
The Armed Strength of Roumania

By rolZ£SM6L A. M. MllltltAY In the l.ond>#n Nevv.-t and Leader.

DANCING.
MRP. .7 .1, BOYD'S Academy of Danung

and Milxlc, Suite 5IO-RÎ2 t’nmpb“ll Bldg. 
Private lésion* -irrwnged. Phoni' 2284L.

THE U A V. CI.Vît will hold their social 
dances Connaught Hall, coriuneneing 
Sept. 13. every second snd fourth XX'ed- 
neaday. For Invltatldns apply to R. 
Viponil. Phpne‘2l62Y.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurmehod.^
FOR RENT HOUSES A ND APART

MENTS. fiu-nlsli d »tid unfurnished. In 
all parts of tlfi- city. ' Lloyd-Young <& 
Russell, 1012 Br.,ail. street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Bunding Phonr 4882.- 

FOR RENT—IVm vTnimT street, six
r<H>mx. bath, pantr.x . etc.. n« wl\ d■ii’»r-
atwd. .gin p>-i month.--------- --------- ; - _

MODERN 6 riH.mwi bungalow. nl«e aftu- 
fltlon, with water. $11.uv iht muitth. 
Phone OIL. '

TO -RENT A seven «••.•m .l house, fully 
furnlsliv.i (permanently if —required 1, 
Jam ** Bay Apply Lloyd Young & .Rus
sell. Broad street, city. Pjjwn i-712.

TO RENTv-lo. 
Ualumet nwn 
ant. Apply Hi

r-r<H,m fiousi
low rent t<i 

x 1319, Time*..
rikhI t

monti • 6-room house, fully modern, f 
pace, gas. etc.: large gat age, luwn and 
giinich. Reasonatilc, rent to ten
nut. Apply . 1422 Gladstone. dNiofu

hi the Hummer uf 1912, a few months 
before the onOHreuk of the find Balkan 
war. the writer ofx this article paid a 
vialt to Rtmaaaiiia. and through the 
eviirteay of M.. Theodors ftonettl. who 
x\ a* aVting at the I inn- a* both finance
ftrtd 1-1 mi. minl*t« 1 ,of w.ii he am pel 
milled under very favonilde eircum- 
a lit lives to see u grSat deal that xx-a* 
highly Interesting of the Industrial life 
Of llte" Country, as well as uf its inifi- 
lary esiahllahinentH. It iN*not profMiSed

WHY WOMEN 
WRITELETTER8

To Lydia E. Pinkham Me 
cine Co.

..r iini-

i|; SALE Good kitchen range 
'ther articles. Phone 4838R„ or û:S V
..n *1 •-«•<*( .._____ ______ "

TW'lx HARLEY MmTOIR ' Y V1 *E, 
speiNl, $b>i twln^ Indian mntoreycle. 
spring frame and able car. $135; twin 
Merkel nvtotcycle, 1913. $135 A1u»ve
fully etiidpped. In Al eofelithm Inspec- 
t'ion Invited. Dmiglas Cycle A- Motor 
Co_ 2845 Douglas street. Rhone. 

BARTLETT "TEARS—36 U s $1.60. -Wal
ton, corner Ml. Tolmle Rd. end Lans 
d..vxne Phone 3XX$L. *30

LADDERFORTY
cheap
street

l'T.
June?

EXTENSION 
s I.adder XX^.jrks, S57 Fort 

s28
STACK nU XVII KAT A ND7 YTATF, "PTit 

green, well preserved, make very b«>et 
c.r ftvd: will self Very low. C H. Arm 
ktrong. 23J1 Crnnmore road. »28

FIFTEEN CRICKET BATS VAluea to 
T'Zf'. onlv $4 each; 363 Rn*s rifle, only 
$15: 12 and 2k Marlin rifle*. $10 raeh 
At Victoria Sporting Goode Co., 1010 
Broad. ; ~s^r*

’* • i T •. i - mi- i ■. sex enteei ’
■ Select" Auction R.»t»m* for- mine** for 
furniture. T.ess than lialf price, Joe, 
to-morrow We go Ho. 726 Fort. Plume

FGRd' tfÊXÊXVA 1.8 fitter than F 
"Ttfri***. STtw anil $2 garb;-rompb^e1- 
felt gasket*. W* : complete set metal gas
ket*. Including êyllnder head. $T: p'-da! 
r«di>, per set. : Ford valves. Zk*.; 
lgnHIon t'-lr#.*. high nnd low tension, $J 
pav-set: cut-out. $1 25 per set; oil gaujte*. 
46c.. 56c. and 77«' : piston rings, 
rad.: fan belts. '?*„* . S.V and 4N'.: fen
der braces. $2 2-' fitted: transmission 
band liaings. best grad»*. $1 p^r set; 
rtutiu*^ rodvîrusse* $2"; rear brake shoes, 
lined $1 56 per set Thos PUmley, gar
age. 727 Johnson street, o22
011 8ALE- -Heaters, blcvclea, 
Sell, exehange Dsndrtdge, 
Ave., Phone . 4665 I,.

furniture. 
Oak Bar

n?4
BICYCLE TUBER. guaranteed, new 

worth $1 56; snap $1.30. Dandrldge. Oak 
Ray avenue. *y)

ANOTHEFt WINNER—B'*Me* our r-iru 
lar men*se huts at $2. tv* have added a 
tv-w line ' at $2.50. Th--se come from 
N*w York, where m-n’s luit styles 
originate Froat A Frost. Westholme 
Block, 1411 Government street.

TOft SALl£-Mûù6 ft. * in. galwntred
pipe, lo.nno ft. Inch Mark pip* Vic
toria .TunX Agency, 1406 Store street, ol

46x19 FT. HULL and fittings. $6X»: small 
launch. $55: 18 ft launch. $160. Cause 
way Boat House. Phone *145.

MISCELLANEOUS:
■IE WING 

Yale,*.
MACHINES 

1*hone 633.
repaii e«1.

DIAMONDS. nnt!ii':‘*s. old g'dd , bought 
and subi Ml* Aftu.nxen, ne-xt Dlxl Ross

■SSiw Wî,=îlnnnrSrr-’' rr/*1"iTfRT.T;sr
psychic, has returtieil to Victoria tiy 
spertal request, and may lie consulted 
dally from 1 to 6j». m. Circles Tuç.xduy 
and Thu - lav. in Clauses f.-r the
studv of occdltlsm are being funned. 
Study Etherlal vibrations, spirit mani
festations. astral perceptions nnd pro
jections. magic of names and number», 
of friusle. of color.», etc Friends may 
club nnd form a private das* If desired. 
Address. Metropolis Hotel. Room 101.

'

KNEESHAW, heah-r *nd medium. 1905 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car Phone 
1961L.  oil

' P COX. piano tuner. Gradual.» of
School for Blind, Halifax. _ J52 South 

LTurner street. ,Phone 1212L. 08
BEAT PR fCEB pekl for «*«»• «mi et-off

clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 9007 
tu» flt stn et

QUALITY. PRICE ZAND 8ERVIC®—
Thowe are the l>as1e principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try us. H. Mark*n*1e. Domin
ion Meet Market. Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1KSI. .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. v

take at Alexandra .ballroom «.n Friday 
please return to 16. Dallas Ave. Re-

L<>8T—On Milton flt.. Haturday. by a lit
tle girl, purse Containing tUo 2—lullar 
bills and 60c small change. Ph-ase r«*- 
turn to 1S09 Fowl Bay lid. SL"7

$.i (i0 REWART»--Lost young smooth- 
haired Airedale Terrier (dog>, black 
1 iack. very short Jail. Phone city sani
tary "Inspector, 1a71.s27

HOUSE-xEkPING ROOMS.
SINGLE OU DOUBLE ROTiMS, phone, 

gns rang- and all conx vnlences. 1031 
Pandora ______ ________________v *79

tiÛti&EKEEi'ING UCJOMS, MS Michigan 
Phone » 11 <R. o23

FURNISHED /dmusekeepln* room*, gae 
cooking. 942. Pandora avenue. oil

FURNISHED CABINS, hôûaCkêeÇïnï
rooms. II: all conveniences. Busy Bee 
Confectionery, HlUalde" and Fifth. od

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, nice grounds. 16 minute» from 
City HaUr rent reasonable $00 Gorge 
road. Phone 190CR. •*

WANTED-Bahy clothes nnd underwear. 
r-asonal>1e price. v13p3 Blanshard Ft o2

WE PAX'-Rags. 2<;. .per lh : tire*. „ ,
brass, 10c.; copper. IV». : lead. 5c ; sacks, 
Çc to 6e. Canadian Junk Co., 609 John
son street Phone 5695

XV A NT E D—Cprd wood
. 5165 Times.

saw frame. Box
«IStf

HERMAN. 1421 Gox*ernment. buys for
spot caah gents* clothing. We call
Phone 4229 __________________ tf

i ann.ft96 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity? 
wanted. D. Ixxulr. TI9 Taledonla Ave. 
P)ione 3493

WILT. PAY CASH for any amount of
household ■furniture, new ,©p Seçond- 
hand.. Write Box $133, Times.

WANTED- Your ehlekens. ducks or
young Pi**: cash paid at your honse, 
Phone YAliT ■ m24 tf

WANTEf^■■«’arpentera* tool^, clothing
t i unkx and vallaea. tents, guns, furni
ture. jewelry, gramophone*, boots and 
■hoe*: «lao machinery and old gold and 
stiver. I will call at any address, Jacob 
Aaronson*» evw and second-hand store 
879 Johnson St , Victoria, B. C. Phone 
1747.

TO RENT T\v.*-n>.»hi cT.tlagv,. vx Ith pa 
try and toib-t", •-D - t • i- light, fov vvat 
(iintornhslad•, . orner" Ci».■ k~"irhrt 
nHp BUfcrts. vluac ln. $6^ l>h«*ne '•m
if l.ll.T^-R-r-T-mi bungalow, containing . 
bedr-M.ms, drawing naan, dining riHuu 
bath, sanitaryAuiis: $12 per munth, in - 1

T»» LET -#even «-«H>m.-d house, Oijw.-g
street. Apt»L 122S Moutins. avenue
PI on.- 22:n.I«72

FOR RENT 7 roomed bungnlow, 
of Della* road and Boyd street. 
Duck & Johnson. 615 Johnson 8t.

Apt*y 
a28 tf

FOR RENT-—HOUSES (Furnished.)
YOU REXY—Txv.»-room, fumUlual cabins 

Barber Hhop Pool Itqom,‘ Esquimalt 
Rent >4 0,5

FÿÏÏ RENT-Tliree-Toom cot tag»
nM «.-d compteLc, Including bi-d

, fur. 
IIjaefL

crockery, hardware, etc., miHlern. with 
portable l»atlr: rent $!■' month to c*irefill 
tftnant. ..Apply 1M3 Crescent-tqiul. 1‘xiwl 
Bar: Phone 51S2L. sjs

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un 
furnished Our renting department haa 
an automobile at your service. We hare 
a large number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company 
Illbhen-Bone Building.

FOR RENT-
SINGER MACHINES for rent 

phuiif Aw» ~

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yute

LAVNDRYMKN. .YJANITACTURKHB
LarseJOve-proof building. Oak Bay aw- 
nue; rent $10. 1‘hone Dandridg*, 4‘16.'.L. 

...... :......... ...... -...—......... «*20
FOR RENT—Cheap, store 40x22. North 

Park and tjuadia. Apply JTLl Quadra
a 39

ISWI* m WTO .i-y ew*ro«* «»«. «•“» **>” tfiasmm wn'iya ite* r:.n M n,t« -

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES
Icflng. Apply at Ttmee

AND
let In Tlmea Building.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SECOND-HAND* CARS FOR 1 MM ill" 

ATE DEr.TVERY—On»» 1913 r«dil1ae,
H"\ "n-paKS' ngvr, one 1913 Overland, flvi 
pa^seng»1!-.‘ nq-» Wlz Mitchell, five-p:i*- 
aengt-i'; "one 1912 For.l chassis, make 
good delivery; one 1916 2-passenger Over
land. joxvner taking touring cur. twice 
$756 All the above cars are in g-»o«l 
running order, Plltnley’a Garage. John- 

t
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Good <1* 
livery or riin^ûi horsy, sound, quiet, 
sing!-» or double harness. 1.156 lbs , or 
trade for cow. kind. Box 1536, Times,

............... - -------' *26
FOR SALE—GikhI driver or delivery 

horse; sound, " good condition. Also 
buggy and harm»** tf required. Apply 
1461 W(‘odlan<Ts R l. h27

FOR SALE- T>ellx-ery hors»*, in goo«l run- 
dltlom about J or W years old. • Pbon*
27'18.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Bill RENT - Front, room, fùrtilahed f..: 

huustikeeplng. Suit. mw or two work
ing girls; close In. 1136 Mason St. h2'

BRUNSWICK HOTS"—80c. nlgnt slid up;
$2 weekly and up; beet location, flrst- 
rlaee. no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Tales and Douglas » •

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTEl»—Choir boys, age 19 to 13, for 

Ft Rnrnabns church. Apply A. Long 
field. 1902 Cook street. k2S

THE ' IVIC RETEENCIIMKN C 
C!ATIt»N are about to nppulnt a ee«Te- 
tary. Applications should be made to 
1*. J O'Reilly, president, Belmont 
Building. ...... . -y *28

JANITOR for apartments. Apidy 1*»14 
Queen’s avenue after 6 p. m.

FIREMEN. BHAKKMEX, beginners $120 
monthly; permanent positions. Railway, 
rare Times.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
or In....the linm-dlate. .future require
skilled or unskilled labor, -either male 
or female, should* send In their nanv s 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
i < >T‘t"U give ginn| home to soldier** wife 
or m«.ither in return for light service*. 
B<MI 1316 Times.

LADfEB WANTED to do plain and light
sewing at home; ‘whole or" spare time; 
good salary; work sent any distance, 
charges paid Fend stamp' for particu
lars. National Manufacturing. Company, 
Montreal

IF YOU HAVE WORK for « f. w hours
days or weeks, won't you send In lour 
name, to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us «end you the man or 
woman to do that workt

PERSONAL.
WANTED—Good -home, m 

family, for girl of 15. Apply Box 1388 
________ •« s2il

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that I
will not be responsible for any; debts 
Contracted In my name without my 
written Ardcr. September 22, 1V16. T. 
M. Mi lier.o22

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced price* Safe and effective treat
ment taken tn privacy of your owe 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Pheee 
11881,.

WANTED—HOUSES
HAVF. REVERAT. VI.IENTS wottln* to 

purchase house». Send particulars to 
Ferguson, 303 Pemberton. o20

to
nile ntul political side of Roumanian 
life; space only" being available for a 
tfèkcrtptjpii, and even .this must In*, a 
brief one,, of t-be Roumanian army, 
which Is about taduke the field side b> 
side*:with ourselves and our allie*. Dur
ing the course of thy visit tp Huoimrest 
opportiinitles were taken * of going 
among tin* troops, and wutçhmg them 

stiu.adrttn. buitery, and company 
drills, which xvi»re then going on- In 
preparation-for the autumn manoeu
vres. In this way the writer was aide 
:.i tn Roumanian officers ' :,«i me*» 
working lôgether. hot on,.ceremonlul 
show paiailvs, bTTVisiàJ regimental tac
tical exercises, which arc .ulwnys Hie 
test (»f lighting effi < • i en cx.

mobilized against the thh- 
garinri aggression, f>WMW 
spomiod t»» the call, hut sou 
these xx er.» non - combatant.v , "

Wg *bould pru|^4ht) rm bv far xxt>»»g 
in putting dowti Afie prestMii inohili/.e«!

1 In this article with the econo- strength >f .the itaumunjgu arm>

Tin» Roumanian army has gone 
thr'otigli many change<i since, tin: year 
186t(. wheti the late King Uar<d. who 
had strt ved' hls apprjntijfcshln. aa^ an 
officer of. IIfb- Prussian Guard, liegan 
the„ta*k »»4' bniWmg -up on amiv ?»u the 
Prussian model. His effort* were s-» 
auccessfurthât in 1*77 he carad »• • the
assist am »• of t in- ItussiafTS a t Plevna 
with a xvell-equipped army <»f four
dtrt?dnn*;-nnmheTtng'U*.wn-nfffwrs mnt drtnin- wf n rtftg-^rsrttatfrmr w1iUm ts-‘Trt -
incn. xxhfch xxas the maximum number 
of trained troîîîïs itoumania could at 
that mrie ptfl îhltit, the^ fit-id: To-day 
the strength of her army is ten times 
the strength of that Which fought at 
Plevna, and U is correct to .say that for 
its sizv the Roumanian army is now in 
tpv-forxvard a tnrtidi+mn ok regards uv - 
gunizathm, training, and <»<tuii»ment as 
an> army In Rurbiie fiol < ve. ptln^ m. it 
of < lermany.

Under the law of#ISIS, every Rou- 
manian Is now liallJe for military ser- 
x ic«‘ between tîië ag« s"'of 21 and 46, ift - 
ter which age. under tie* exit-ting laxy. 
he js free from any further liability, 
bill xvlien the law was pa^cd through 
the chanilier the government reserved 
to itself the right !o call on emergency 
men wlto hud gone over the 4b age 
limit, but who xver. physlcàHy fit to 
return to the color» for gar cl Aon work 

I , i .n. w i r
During the Ll5-yc.nr period • f obliga

tory military Rprvtre those who are

kept with the color* A.r two Year* in 
the infantry ami for three1 year# In the 
cavalry.nnd artillery. Tltey . therT Join 
the "Complecta»," "i- first iyserve, for 
four years, càvalr/ and artillery for 
three. While serving In this first re
serve they are called up for training 
and manoeuvres a* often ;u» Die war 
minister wants Hu m. tin? law allowing 
him full discretion in tin* matter. After 
completing these six years* color nnd 
-Uomplfi tas*' service the men are 
transferred to the general reserve for 
i,.,, > eat », and aubacti i- nt ty t-i (.lie
militia reserve f'.»r the foxir remaining 
years of their obligatory period of mili
tary service.

<700,1)00 -Fully Train* d Men.
In 1912 tlie p^iulaJJun '-uf -Roamiwxta 

waw ahouT 7% millions, but with the 
accession of territory, which camd to 
her after tfre Ralkan war», the popula
tion lias n<i> 'risMii to nearly eigh^ mil
lions. About 110.000 o^ more young 
men rea< h t j » • * sge • • f -1 • y< i ■ y< but 
uxly pome 30.0oo are token for the Cdl- 
►rs. these iiien being pick'd manhood 
yf the country. Men rejected forxvhat- 
ever cause, whether on account nf 
physical disahillt>r. or l.y reason r.f thetr

they are at all times liable to lie called n, . «. ....
„ut for duty |„ HI! It »... ti.rvulal.Ml wh.° "•»e,11 •* ‘ A‘
thd., :,(!« -ill,,win. ' wMsta»-. il.vrv Ih' l'tter. which thv l.y,!.. E. Hnk 
w,M ,.UT, 406,eW full, ir,lined Mrdiciu. Co. u, cuotiatudty publishing,
a, til il l....... a„.i K'nuineï" “Are thuy UuUifalî"
Inter, whet, th- it. :u.u,l.,„ ere, >• ,v,^ t" Why do women write such letter»! *-

In answer we say that never have ws 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it. «

1 ! The reason that thousands of worn^o 
1 from all parts of the country write such 

grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink- 
i ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. 1‘ink- 
I ham's Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives» 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of femalerills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach trouble» and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who 
is well and who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
(bey did. ’i.E fwSB;

6<)u,ooo fully trained hien, vx ith ah c*i 
number uf physically capable Uui.iui- 
1 rained men lu fall t«a, X upon as « na
tional r-»»erve. The training of ihyael 
men will )>vgin a» soon a* «Iv fi«4«1 | 
armies have gone In the front. )

Vorp# and Divisional i^N^auiza(i»,n. 
The c#imj.ry I» divided into five army 

corps district*, with and divis
ional headquarters. Each army vorp» 
diHtrietf-ia‘divided 7ri‘tu txxlï^divixiu.ial 
district?, azalt eac!- divisional district
n.' , :"-■!• i _regnn ‘iit.tl i.-ci liking ui«-as. 
Th-- r--1! tiiur.g* ta v*:tir«»l\ lerritot ial, 
each regiment ix-aring the name ils 
district in addrtk>n-txr its number T’Jie 
Roumanian army 1» thus x-oinposed uL 

^ fix:e luia army. curp*. «ach-jAt- lyx o 
t’bo-eitrrncu, .4 tlw Armw: - -- ;'|iri*w v-6"é'>omhl-f~.

ly Helf-aupiH«rtliig, haying it* full pro
portion of Htfantrv,- cavalry, artillery, 
and dei»artmenial troops. "As in our 
array, the division is tin* first unit 
which Is composed of all arm*, the army 
corps (irmic a war tornffttr-m. Eactr 
llvlsum ha* two infantry brigades,'a.n«l 

• a»di i>rUn1e tv\ . rcg.mvnt». Him,- l„ - 
o:g lour*l»attali<>r.4 : ■ ^ regiment This 
ttix'es 16 battalions, and 17 xxith the n«l

The u,faut i >
w ir strength ,-i' t Houmanian division 

* th ' 809 .. ei ■ ind m- n The
diVfsitm.tl vnvttlFx' ta composed1 of one 
regiment (four squadrons)" of what is 
k.nown as “Ualarksi". cavalry, as «üh- 
tin^uished fr4»m the regular <»r-RusioiT' 
cavalry, ^b»» Ualarasl cavalry are the 
only svrviv.tl of th»» furitier .si»mi-p«»r- 

1 ’ ■ • ■ !
;

weli-to-du farmer*, who bring their 
own horses with them. They have to 
nudergo three lÿuinttis' recruit training, 
and are then sent on furlough, subject 
to being called up for n.Y or eight 
xveeit* every year- for preparatory drill 
previous to manoeuvres. Each division 
has one brigade of artillery allât bed i«,

. the brigade being composed of txx'»f 
gimenu of six batteries each, giving 
total of 4rt guns to the division. 
ReWonumt «-ftgl n *•-* rs ami tieporr mo n

tai troops, the strength of a Kouman- 
♦n divi-i-in may l.,- put down al Jl.imo

r-trr
may Join other branches of tbe public 
service, are given leave but th<-4r namva 
are kept on the milimnrrrplKtrr, antt

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
iV>K want* work- in U,,v‘>"d!ng'T;uiiM,- or 

- rest am ant. U»»\ EH. Tim»-»
iar HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper*. etc., both men and women, 
ready nnd nnxtou* for employment. 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free laibor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

REFINED, EDI GATED LADY, with 
huge experience managing hotels and 
r*K*mUu< , ium.’if*., tLaii: ui JjvsLUjifi*- HLJ& 
matron of some inatftUtfon: Box. IStt. 
Time». ., . _

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAt! 
te prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
THREE unfurnished rooms to let. 

Applx; mornings. 1017 Bfirdytt.
11 R?l

WANTED—PROPERTY
W-ANTEI>—2 hits' elected at one 

Li (hit Saanich.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED To-rent, mud- rn. 5 or 6-room 

eoti&gc, with -furqrtce; Jnmea Bay pre
ferred reference Jf required. Box 1327.
Time»._______

WANTED FiirnGhed h«»use, cuntulning 
nt least 5 bedruum*; Fairfield district 
preferred: will tr«k.« on six months* 
lease Apply Box 1297, .Times, «2?

WANTED—Fiindslied flve-roomed hung- 
nlow. plunu. VV11l"Ws or Oak Hay; must 
be cheap. Careful tenant. Box 1311.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
TWO HNAPH Ix»t. lk-nman street, fct-ar

hoepHnl, $3fK); $ roomed houae and 8 loU. 
Agnes street, off (Hanford avenue,. $706, 
half cash. Northwest Real Estate, 719 
Yates street. \ a26

FOR
road

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
h.xi.K 1 acres. H'A on Atkins

Mis, 8t.« t, It. M. D. 3. s»>

liur.-'-s and 44 #ui*. . beside* an un
known mimln*r <if mwchtfte gun*. A» 

1I1.-.
would abs.^L rather n>->r«.* than 2in);n(H) 
tf thi» fully trained rnen available « n 
motilllxatl-ui, leaving 209,000 for the 
duplicate reserve division» which nre 
found Immediately flràL Une «Uvi»- 
iona h*ve gone to their concentration 
rendezvous. The strength of the i; 
monian armies in the. fleld vx'.mhl thus 
be 10 army corps, ■ eâvh "r»f 40.001) oi 
more men. giving a t ita! of 40Ô.o«u)p 
with some 2dO.Oi)0 waiting men at the 
depots ready fo replace casiialtlea nt 
the front. Th- Sv- ury minimum ligun-s 
of strength, but. a* the Roumanian 
arpty -has been practically npibillz. «1 
for -1 ■ pas 13 it ig prutubl»*
that nexv formations have been created 
jut of the burplua trained men. xxiille 
many men who a year ago \\ 1 i ' un
trained have, no d >ubt received sur- 
lident training by thU- JUne t.» take 
their place* fn the rank* It Is qultf 
likely that the Roumanian general

Into the lU-ld, two front line armies, 
nnd one reserve army, each of 200,000

enduring ^to the last, the Bulgur. witUg 
a tilrhln uf Turkish, blood in Uis win»,* ‘ 
lit a Flow-minited, stolid, stupid, f.-l-*
luu. - » lu>. lnus. Lu. bt; -luld pirlly iL-ufiy 
everything, he has got tu U-» by his of- 
licers. bi^ause he lacks necesiai v 'ini* 1 
tlwtive. ®oi tiiis r<â»on thé ii 1
system of Training is didactic, and I 
ov<»r-nivthodicHl, failingdn conséquence 1 I 
to g«-t the best tactical—résulté .out rd I 
the men's /work. The xvriteç lias set n I j 
l*>th tiulgurian and Roumanian infan I 
try practicing tîje attack, ami xva? 1 
much impressed 1»y the suinn »r elar I 

of the Roumanians, and by thejr «luick-»* 
ness to take advantage of cover, an4 1 —
.inox u from point to point- till , limi \..
ixerc n« nr enough to make the tmal a>- r 
sault on the position, -attacked.

Cavalry and Artillery 
Tin- Roumanian cavalry arc n< gob<’ 

us any In Europe Mention lias al
ready been made "f the "Calurusi^*-or [ 
Irregular cavalry, ami sbmv account1 
should noxv be given of the "Roslorl,"
>r regular cavalry, who serve under the. : 
same conditions as other cob scripts, ’ : 
4ind form the hulk of the two ihih-pen* k 
hut cavalry divisions, xvhlch'the R- u-'

Yuminiah Soldi. 1KlQoiency of ________ _________________
Of the"duality of Hie."Roumanian fT

dler the writer Is able to speak xxith 
confidence, if ter seeing him at 

work !n the _lteld tinder s rvlce coiull< 
Tt'itns^at <y tiw? when commanding of
ficer* were putting the finishing 
touche» on the regimental training 
prior to the nutymm manoiMivr.--.- 

As compared*. \v IttL^tb a nvuch-ad x*r- 
tiked Bulgarian s il'ller the Roumanian 
Infantryman It decfdedly superior to 
his brut her-in-.arms on the south side 
of the Danube, f»>r ho Is quicker both 
on his feet aml.iti his mind lira’ • and

the field. Each of these divisions 
consists Of two brigade», -threo regi- . 
in.tu- going to ■ brigade, and fouL 
«lUiitirons to* the regiment Th- squa- 
«Irons are always maintained during “i 
pte&ce ut their full strength of 1G0 men I 
and horses. The total of the two cax-- 1

4-t*4ry—devisions ibees e-ottiea—to... -7,-ih*9 S
sahres. but behind these two divisions 
there- is an unknown -reserve. of men 
and registered horses availahh1 on 
mobilization, and It is probable that, 
two additional divisions can be put In
to the field two months after the de
claration uf xvar. During the xvritcr’s 
visit to Bucharest he snxv some smart 
work done by the 9th Rosiori Regi
ment of Cavalry. The_ ofllccr* xwee 
xx’éîl mounte«ï on Irish horses, tin men 
on Hungarians. The Roumahlan-Is a 
fine horseman, an<l the cax-alry spirit 
la bom In him. The Bulgar, on the 
contrary. Is like a fish out of water on 
horseback, and whereas the cavalry is 
one of the strongest features of the 
Roumanian army it is -the weakest in 
the Bulgarian army.

Previous, to 1904 the houinaniaiLaf- 
tlllery was armed xxith the Krupp 7.5 
cm. B.L. gun of the IShti patLcm.-but in
AhaL..>wM.r-1* 1 gjUu-xaLfc- rkrtkEunipeuR

SANATIVE
SHAVING

cura^Xln

Assisted in case 
of p Un pi us, mi
nes» and ruuicb- 
neaa by light 

of Uuti- 
ntmeot. 

Tlda..meani up- 
to-date shaving 
for sensitive 
■kins. No slimy 
mug No genua. 
Ko waste uf 
time or money. 
Sample Each 
Ere» by Mail 

Addr* puet-rard, "< Utivura. l)*yi. 
8M. Boetun. O.T. 
A/ Svld every-With

CUTICURA
SOAP

I

gan, lasting over several years, and the ,
xvhole of the Roumanian batt« ries are 
noxv armed with the Krupp. improved 
quick-firing 75 min. (2 95 Inch) nickel 
steel gun, which throws n shell: (shrair- 
nel and high explosive) elghing 14.3 
lb*, xxith a maximum range,of 6.600 
yards,, This gun is not so good BS. 
either the French or 7ngH»h field gun, 
but with Its latest improyeme.ntM It i* 

better gun than that with which 
many of the German field batteries are 
*LiJJ armed. While the Roumanian» 
stick 4o Krupp for guns, they have* 
lately gone to France for hoxUtzers, 
and their hoxvUser Vutt«-rU s ar.- now 
armed with the c'reusot q.f. 48-inch 
howitzer, which Is aa good as any field 
howHser in Europe.

During the visit a Roumanian bat
tery *xvas seen xvhila carrying out a tac
tical exercise, and nothing could bo 
la tter than the wây in which both offl- * 
cere and men executed their duties. It 
xx-aa particularly well lioreed with 
Russian horses. . —-x'—j

Queen Marleeof Roumania, brough a, 
distinctly English ntmosphere when 
she arriv'4 in Bucharest ns frown 
Princess. Roi strong has been her in
fluence Upon Roumanian society that 
English is n«>w practically the lan
guage of th - native aristocracy. It 1a^ 

saying In Bucharest that only the 
men who.wear kerchiefs—that is to 

say, the' w'omen of the laljorlng classes 
—are unable to talk English. Th* 
English character of the present Rou
manian court is reflected In a reply 
tkkieh the eight-year-old Princess 
llcana once-made-tn a question put by . 
a foreign diplomat, "What !» your 
royal hlghneass nationality?'* "A 
little Roumanian, a little German, but " 
mostly English." ansxvvred the child.— 
London Chronicle.

Etlieî—L1L back out and let you marry 
the wretch. Marie-Why, do yo do that? 
Ethel—He ‘proposed t«> bqth of us nnfl 1 
want to see him punished.
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

VIM «Coll 
tolled «or:

«totlowlno replies are waiting to be

12». 1H9. 1151.
1336. 1583,•67. »64. *8. KM*. H06, 1124. U2». 

1181. «88. 12XX, 1316. 1318. 1327. 1333. 
1771, 5172, 6237.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GOONISMS-Tt is better to.lead a pro- 

cession than to follow It. unless 4M 
leader rides in a glass wagon with win
dows In It.” Irlggon Printing Co.. 
Yates street. It's tlm»‘ now to get those 
callÿig cards—we'll do them orrectly.

*27

WHY OO HOME TO EAT wilt» 7»u can 
get a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe for 2Sc.? Try it we. 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles. ______ __________

COW PER APARTMENTS, unfurnish - d. 
M« nslee street, now ready; «tear Par-. 
Lament Buildings and Beacon Hill. 
These apartments are heated with hot 
water and have' all modern conveni
ences, also back yard They are nicely 
finish, d and are convenient and com
fortable. For terms apply on premise*

VICTORIA NIGHT SCHOOL opens Octo
ber 2. S. heme of work includes^In
struction In English, Commercial 8uh- 
Iccts. Machine and Architectural^ Drart- 
ing. Electrical Engineering, Gas Engines, 

—- Art, I’ookei v, Dressmaking. Millinery. 
Hpanish. French, Chemistry. Vocal
Music, etc. It-gistrations revived at 
School Board Office, City Hall, up to 

*** October 2. Telephone 328.______.______^
. COIMiWOOD—No. 1 quality, «*ut any 

length, 16.36 city. $6.50 Estimait. G. T».. 
Walker, Phono 2785Y.

SHINGLE NUL 13 
GUTTED THIS MORNING

Victoria Company's Plant 
Burnt Out; Delay in Notify

ing Fire Department

WHO SHALL BEAR THE 
SHRINKAGE OF OREAD?

Problem is Troubling Civic Of
ficials in Connection With 

New By-law

REPORTED KILLED

The records of the rtiedia«!y.ah’t*uild* 
contain many,v references to the desire

The Victoria shingle mill. David 
street. Wfa* destroyed by fire this morn
ing and is s’ total lose. Only a small» ^ ll)e RU|horitle* to direct the baker 
amount'of insurance was carried, be- j ^ the ÿtrkt antl narrow path which

leu is tq .the: euttatikmtuf grttlpg u full 

weight loaf. ;
As soon as the price of flour drove 

the bakers from the old established 
principle of a pound loaf, the munici
palities ott the coast began to have 
ihvlr troubles, and for months the city 
authorities . hepe, as elsewhere, have

TO i ' • • v ' ' * ’
EFtat-. Appjy HI» Harrison.______ °3

TO LRT-Çurwtehed, two Ihi'm* 
housekeeping room*, *»*, $1».: PT>one
2373It. Mlfc. Femwoml read. t»29

SEWING MACHINES Soldier*' wives
call at the Bargain House and get a 
free ticket for the tnaihlB*1 we ace giv
ing sway. It cpst* you nothing, 
Douglas street. ______ 629

VICTORIA NIGHT SiTtooLS, loginning 
Oetobor 2. Spwiwl ilay < lasses for adu'ts 

—Tn CooTt-i y hnd Drrfcminlrtng-nt-WHmt* 
West. Quadra and Margaret Jenkins 
schools! Itvglst.-r now at School Board 
Office. PI tone 528. _____ *-10

EXCHANGE—Good I arm land in B. C.
for city property. Dunford's, 311 Union 
Bank '■ • -• *29

EXt.H A NGFT-CUaix title waltrlronl lot?
At the Gorge for innise with small i»oit- 

• gage. Dunford's, 311 Union Bank. *29 
EXCHANGE—Clear tÏÏTe acreage n-ar 

Carey road for Gear title city propeity. 
Dunford's, SljL Unton Rank *29

EXCHANGE Clpnr title to geml faun
land for char title 5-room bungalow, 
luinford'», 311 B*nk.

BEAUTIFUL DROP-HEAT» MACHINE.
automath . ft. sacrifice $25 Tig Tttrt..

!•»!•;, used very
-x 1339, Times, sift

FOR SALE - Ford vat .
Ilttl", at a bargain. B<__________________

8 F? WING MACHINES—Our prices for 
thin week only from $."• up; all In first- 
class order. Call at The Bargain 
House. 1680 Douglas , street. *29

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. Front street, Victor.» 
West. IM per month; «-room house. Bay 
street, n av Fernwuotl. $8 per month. 
D. Ia-w I*. Campbell Bldg. Phone 46n7il.

sW - atir^à sTF." eTTTi’eF Iff"LOST -liia k silk
Rv« kland avenue 
Theatre, dteward...

Ituyal Vh toi ls 
B).x 1342, Time* *29

SEWING MACHINES-Stup. this Is our
salt week. <‘all and see our new stock 
of second-hand machines, prices from 
$5 up. The Bargain House.______ *29

tii«_fftct that the flames were shooting 
120 feet In the air, and four watchmen 
of neighboring mills and of the city 
yard across the etTfck, Selkirk water, 
must have all been in the vicinity. 
About 4 o'clock the operator at the fire 
alarm station. Flngard street, noticed 
the outbreak from his window and sgnt 
lu un alarm to headquarter* About the 
same time a man named Lew-ftr. llvfng 
on John street, aleo saw the glare, 
turning In a call. -------~H

The building, which faced on David 
street, was erected partly onr a wharf 
over reclaimed land, and wa* one mass 
of flames, discharging sparks on roofs 
all over the neighborhood, by the time 
the firemen from Nos. 1. 4 and 5 halls 
arrived Six streams were used on the 
building, but the flames had gained too 
much" headway III fad the roof fell In 
on arrival of the firemen. Attention 
was therefore directed to save the Chi
nese in a neighboring cottage, which 
was already on fire-, and to put out the 
flumes running along the fence* on the 
south si.lc <>f David -t r< « t The fire 
ffll ;tl*o cut off from the 1 limbi 
In the mill yard of James Leigh & Sons, 
adjoining.

Very little machinery lias been 
saved, the lire having practically gut
ted everything. The building was 
leased by W. K. McCarter and P. E. 
McCarter from Adams Brothers, and 
was in order when P. E. McCarter left 
at 6.15 p m. Mr. McCarter 4s unaW* 
to offer any suggestion as to the cause 
of tire. The loss, he say*, will »>e 
610.000 with $1,000 insurance.

The building occupied the site of one 
of the oldest mills in -Victoria. It itr 
not certain whether the premises will 
be re-erected, as the lessees are a little 
doubtful about the effect of the new 
smoke nuisance by-law on mill prem
ia-* within th* t* ly, thing
left to them is the bonier. which hi 
of brick, and situate at the water'», 
edge.

FOR SALE—Airedale terrier bitch, cham
pion prize winner and mother of two 
champion*. Apply Higgs, South Pender 
Island. 

WANTElwChevrolet. for spot c
Arthur Pandrtdge, phone 466.M., 

BOX TOP MACHINES, $\~61<U $12.
YaV'*. 

WANTED—Walter, waitr.es, night clerk.
finnan. Apply Manager. Balmoral 
Hotel. *29

FDR KENT—Oi*h‘n ..f purchase, one
acre, small bouse, < hl« k« n bouees ami 
rurts. fruit tçoes. etc. Box 1319. Time*. o3

DR KSSM A KING—$1.50
Queen’s avenue. __

SIXTY CNT NTS

per day. 1212
o3

AN HOUR for your 
plumbing 1‘ep^ii*. Phone IMS. Stand
ard Plumbing Uompauy, office 25 Winch
Building.___________________________ *27

OH. YOU MEAT PIE AND COFFEE- 
15 cents, at Plervy's. «219 Fort St.

SINGER DROP-HEAD MACHINE snap. 
$25. 718 Yates. , *2»

SEWING MACHINES-The one man
store. No agents or collectors hang 
about this store. Our motto: A square 
deal every tinSe foi; cash. The Bargain«. -.How*»,-a*. aL2l.

SPECIAL FKATURFTS for this year's 
night cla-ses beginning Oct. 2: Prelim
inary Technical Class, Preliminary 
Commercial Course for beginners, 
classes for adult* in Cooking and Dress
making to b- held in the afternoons -it 
several school centres., Register now*36

FEMALE IjuT/P for on.
In morning Phone 3377 R.1.

ir two bollrii
♦ >ak Bay. s29

FOR SALE Handsome terrier pups.
cheap. Plume 348L.2. *27

ÂrT^miI K SNAP—A «lient ha* re- 
«luesteil iw to sell hi* touring cai;»»H**ok 
and will sacrifice' for immediate* dis
posal. Car ran he-sem at our. garage 

.Thursday from 10 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Plimh > "a Oarugq, 735 Johnson St. s27 

f f A ni U.S, -LADlEE-flee ôur. ne*—üi -all 
Canadian built bicycle, the lust value 

have ever-offered. F'Htnb*y*» Uy<4e 
Store. 61L View street. *27

TTA LTT -We hirvr firm>*d oak dining sets,
jnahoganv dres*“ra. mahogany bedroom 
suite, parlor unites, brass beds.’ child 
tots, carp ts, etc. UaTT and see our 
stock. The Bargain House. 1666 Doug- 
las street.______________    *2>

SINGER MACHINES f«»r rent. 7f8
y ate*. Photr* «33._________ —1 *99

LOST—Small gold Bible Ktmlent's ..pin.
cross hn<l wreath. Reward. Return to 
p< npb "* Gmt -I V. Yates street. *29

IXlHT Fiom Abler street. Tîi*T week.
long hailed kitten. Iralf grow», 

ey« * different. Rewdrd. Phone 1788R9.

W ANTE1>—Sci-ond-hsnd windows and
. «....r*. suitable foi store. Apply Bo*

6278. Times. I -, *29
FINE 2-PA BREN G KH MU I »S< >N 

trsilê for 5 or 7-passt/nge- 
make. Box ITs’». Tlnvs

. CAR to 
'of goo«l 

*29
COM FORTTA B L K SUITES. finnNIhd or 

unfuinislied. reasonable rates. Ml. 
ikmglns Apaytments. Dak Hay .lune- 
H,m Applv Sorte 9?V»r f^. R. Hrowti.
a*-nt._________ ■ ___. -*C

MK SALK. HtlliKB-S- r.:mlcl s will be 
received by the' und-rçigivd f«»r the 
tMirrhase of three horse* «tw«» heavy and 
ope light), belonging to the Corporation, 
up till 12 o’clock noon. Saturday, the 
20th in* t. John R. ^Wtholme, city 
stables, Victoria, R. C. s29

MISS lllUdlNG'S piano aludjo hr now BeU 
Apdrtnts*. Suite 6. Pfioh<ion»; TlfiTTt; b?»

FOR. ’’SALE -Horse. 6

Eorbes stre-t.

years 'old, with 
Apply at 23* MO

Arpl> M- *>:-•
reti, üa»«isoa«.

Diih'fli'flfs2»l

catisc the companies are refusing: t<> 
aevopt shingle mill risk* «u» account of 
so many fires, so when the policy be
came renewable no further Issuance 
was allowed.

The origin of the fire, which occurred 
prior to 4 o’clock. Is unknown, nor is it 
likely to be ever discovered in the mass 
of wreckage left by the outbreak

The most singular occurrence con- 
nected with the fire l« the (Act that It | been wrestling with the problem, 
had actually to be discovered by a, Mvinwhlle the loaf ha* shrunk to 12 
member of the department. In spite of

LOCAL NEWS
Stationery of the iumsual kind be&u- 

ttfitlly embimsed with yettr inRMtH at 
Macey’s, 617 View *tre« t. Next Satur
day they draw for sectional bookcase. 
Coupon with every half-dollar pur-

* * *
Guaranteed by Hnynee — Means

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him. if It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after ha has repaired it. • 

» » A
B. A V. Club will hold their invita

tion dance to-night In <'onnaught hall. 
B. A- V §-piece -n he*tra will pro
vide music, several moonlight daocea 
are on the programme. •

it ù it
Choral Society Rehearsal.—The first

rehearsal of the (’horal Society waa 
held in th*> King's Daughters' rest 
room, Uourtney street, last evening. 
The attendance w;a* very encouraging, 
and an enjoyable and useful praejice^

A * *
Saanich Paving,—At the meeting of 

the Saanich works committee last 
evening it was decided that until the 
paving contract is more advanced, no 
attempt will be made to break up the 
East road north- of Fhmnb-ht««. pre
paratory to grading;

A A » A
Special Jury Trial*—In chambers this 

morning Mr. Justice Moriison made an 
order for a trial by special Jury of the 
workmen's » compensation ai-tion of 
Tracey v. Grant, Smith A McDonnell. 
The accident, »whb h is the subject of 
the jiriion. dcwfftd *«»me months ago 
, n tio- w«.rk* at the outer wharf on 
the pier* which are being constructed 
inside the breakwater, and therefore 
come* under the old act.

AAA u.
Teas at the Fair,—The refreshm* nt 

department at the Made-in-Victoria 
fair will be in charge of the <»ak Hay 
Red Uro*s Society, the meml>ers of 
which win serve teas throughout the 
afternoon and evening of each day. 
Preparations are being made for the 
«went by the ladles, but there Is a 
■shortage of hunting for dm-•«rations. 
Anyone having flag* thât they could 
lend geiied-.ip tdoijlian Mln, P. 8. 
lami'man. <>ak Bay.

AAA
A Missing Father.—A bathetic ap

plied Ion for police a**lHtance - to dis
cover some Information come* from 
Mrs. W. J. Westfall, of . Portland. Ore. 
When she was a bnby. aged two. lier 
father and mother parted. Her father 
wa* an actor an<l llvml here. The child 
g, «‘W up In the rare of her grand- 
mother at Shelton, Wash. The old 
lady is now dead. The name “of tKe 
missing man Is Fould Wilson, but on 
the stage he wa* known a* George. 
Edward*. Mrs. Westfall think* her 
father left the l*oards and settled down 
in business here or ln Vancouver.

BORN
TA HR-On Sumlav. Sept 24, to ln*pe«- 

hdil 'Mr#, pr -TT farr,"9a<r-r "Phi 
Kdjuuotvn, Aibtii44, » daughtu*. ....

ounce».
In drafting the by-law cwerlng fond, 

regulations, the problem has arisen as- 
to^tla- question of responsibility fur the 
shrinkage of weight occurring after the 
bread leaves the oven. The Issue is 
whether the baker shall be required to" 
bake a 1S\4 ounce l--af, so ttuit It may 
Wt-igli. 12. iiudui» . 'àikii.iu like thM,. ,24 
hours, ..r whether Hi, consumer i* to 
lake the hunlcn «.f ios*. The impr» *- 
sion Is that the Victoria by-law ’>111 
be drawn ..n a basis Of putting the re
sponsibility on th« baker, ftqulfSi 
him to shoulder the loss.

On Friday afternoon the • clvle « fH- 
clemy committee» will hold a session 
before the streets and newers commit
tee of t‘ouneil. whtn matters affecting 
the dlterarfons of the city hall will be 
further considered and also some re-* 
arrangements of staff.

This afternoon p committee of the 
iS>ur.cll is meeting the military authori
ties with regard to the repairs of the 
buildings at -the Willows park, with a 
view to the property being used again 
a* a military «-amp when the soldiers 
return from their summer training 
grounds. Considéra hie expense wi ll be 
invidved In putting the premises Into 
repair for the use of the samp, espe
cially the Ma«le in Victoria building, 
which was wrecked by the snowstorm 
last February.

To-morrow rtftern** n the promised 
meeting with the oft1« luls of the B. C. 
Ele<tric railway will be held, with the 
view of endeavoring to get the c«»m- 
l»any to co-operate in the resurfacing 
o.f Oak Bay avenue, by agreeing to a 
new taise under the car tracks.

PTE. 8. L. HAEGERT
Who wa* reported misaing on June 3, 
and now officially reported dead, came 
to this country six years' ago from 
Brislpl, England. He was employed 
as letter carrier here iip to the time 
of his enlistment with the 48th Bat
talion. He left for England with that 
unit and aftvrwanh- was transferred 

to the Pioneers.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
HAVE «E0RGANIZED

Officers and Directors Elected 
Meeting Last 

Night.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
has been reorganized on brnod lines, 
after being In existence ft»fv the past 
three yean* and accomplishing a good 
deal In the Interests of the members. 
Already over one hundred business 
people have Joined and it is expected 
that before long the m«mbershlp will 
be materially increased.

At the meeting last night the reor
ganization was completed, and revised 
articles of1 association am) by-laws 
were adopted. The following officers 
were elected : President, James
Fletcher, of Fletcher Bros., Ltd. : let 
vice-president. R. B. Price, of J. Y, 
Harvey, Ltd ; 2pd vice-president. W. 
H F Sweeney .«if R w e< my A Mcron- 
nell; secretary. If. A Dibble ; trustees, 
F. L. Mu trie, of Mutrie A Son; P. B. 
Scurrab, <*f Scurrah’s. Ltd.; J. N, An
derson. of the Western Grocery ; P C*. 
A bell, of Maeey i iffio- E«iulpinent Co., 
Lt«i : J I Scott, wf Itm lcctl; J.m.< >- 
Griffith, of the Griffith Co.; S H Stan 
ley.; F N* Bâyîl*. of the Hollywood 

§*-Dav to*,—
dale. Ltd.; F J. Drake, iff Irake Hard 
ware. Ltd.: Mark W Graham, of the 
Victoria Fteam Laundry: and Arthur 
Holmes, clothier.

The articles of association provide 
for the following committees; Organi
sation. membership. credRs, finance, 
arbitration, trade relation»; progrès*, 
affiliations, audit and législateur The 
chairman of each committee will be 
chosen from Ihe'teustees, who with the,, 
officers form the bodrd of directors. 
The trustees will meet In a few days, 
when the-committees will be c«»mplefcd 
and the new organization will be In 
working order.

L OBITUARY RECORD 1
The «hath o«.-eurre«l at St Joseph's 

hospital yesterday of Mrs. Janet Gib- 
inn Norris, wife of Daniel Norris, of 
Prospect 1-ake. She was a native of 
Scotland and was 28 years of age. She 
had b<en in Uanaila for 26 years and 
came to Victoria two anil a half years 
ago from Vancouver, when* the family 
resided fhr some time. The body is 
reposing at the B, <’ funeral parlors, 
and will be sent to Vancouver, where 
interment will take place.-

English Mail In.—An English mail 
runsistlng of 11 bags of letters and 
nine of papers, which left Ismilon on 
Sepiemtier 13, arrived to-day.

A A A -y
Try Phoenix Phizz, ^Temperafire

*

The question of bml^ armour for 
* old i* r* 1* not a n-tv one It wa* <*on- 
slden-d by a parliatnentary comnflttee 
not very l«>ng before the Battle of 
Waterloo. - Among the w itnesses* was 
Shaw, the life guardsman pugilist and 
expert swordsman, who died after p< r- 
frtrmfnr prorMgtes ♦»# vabrnr nt the 
great battle. Asked by the committee 
.ih.it sort df armour he would ’»k♦- to 
protect him. be *ald *1 shotiW prefer to 
XigJil .-ip. MIX- v
I’hr-niclts

KILLED IN ACTION

SETTLEMENT AND 
PRODUCTION NEEDED

Hon, Marlin Burrell Addresses 
Canadian Club on Agiicul- - 

ture After the War

The need for a greater volume of 
settlement on the land, and of an ln-^ 

redsed production from the land, were 
dealt with before the Canadian Club 
this afternoon by Hun. .Martin if. 
Burrell, minister of agriculture In fne 
federal government, j

Mr. tiurrell outlined s<»me of the,‘lin« s 
of activity for which his d« pa ft ment 
is responsible. He touched on the part 
C^iada Is taking in the war, but ,he 
did not follow the example o/ his col
league, Sir George E. Fo*tfr/ wh«> w as 
carctul In his public utterances here 
last week to say not one word that 
could be construed as party politics.

Mr. Burrell, introduced by the chalr- 
mup as a practical and Scientific farm- 

vnd fruit grower, and a success In 
his ^bpartment. expressed his pleasure 
at being once more in the province 
where he had b*en so long resident.

' X-

PTE. GEORGE M. CHAPMAN
Of the 67th Battalion, who is reix>rted 
to have been killed in action, wa* 
son of Cpl. George Chapman, of the 
earn* battaJJou. 4A» enlisted at White 
Horse and Joinetl the "Westeffl Scots 
In Victoria. Me was horn at Nelson 
22 years ag«> and hi* mother now re 
side* in this city at 31 South Turner 

street. /

WOUNDED AVIATOR

FLIGHT 8UB-LIEUT. V. PHILLIPS
Who wa* wounded during a fight with 

German Fokker. Is 21 years of age 
and a native son of New Westminster, 
where ht* mother now reside*. He is a 
grandwm of William Wil*on, of the 
firm of A. A W. Wilson,-of this city. 
4fr was educated In the lYniverslty 
school hFre "and bl* training tn avia
tion wa* commence«3 at , Lulu Island. 
He left for England about a yverr ago 
and rroused to France to commence 
hi* active aerial dutie* about ,la*t 
Christina*. The young aviator brought 
down the enemy airship after a thril
ling duel, during which he received 
wounds which later- necessitated the 

amputation of hi* leg.

mlverea 
Celtic i

A. B. MATHESON

New Over-Gaiters
For Women

10ne of the most fascinating Footwear modes of the 
Fall season. They are made in a wide variety of re 
markably pretty shades contrasting in a charming 
manner with the predominating tones of the fall and 
winter eoatum.-a. The colors we show to-day include 
champagne, fawns, light and dark greys, browns, ma
roons, blues, cretrat* white and black. Styles with six, 
eight or ten buttons^yPriees only

$1.00 to $2.50
iTHÈ

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’s

ho*e development he had watchad so 
closely and in wh<>8«* progres# ho huà 

Law atoiiiuliug *> lUpaQiy iuul Vuvk »ux.h 
' keen interest. Tw<> year* had passed

since he had l*ÿn here last, on that oc
casion having 7»ad two day* of anxious 
and. etrenuou»' work In .connection with 
the purtJ|a»e7of submurhu*. a transac
tion which he was proud to have had 
a part as cne which was clean, open, 
ubcolutelyy honest and entirely In the 
public interest, for which the govern
ment had received extraordinary crltfr. 
cfsm. The last trip before that Tic hint 
be«n siMmwwd to thi- coast In connec
tion xvjlth the Koniagata Maru, an Inci
dent Which it was pleasing to know 
h«d tfnded so well.

Off the present occaalon he found it 
a* difficult a* ever to get à rest, W’hlctr 
he was now more in need of as a result 
of the injurie* he had unfortunately re
ceived in the Ottawâ fire. In the course 
Of the few hours he had had here al
ready he had visited the experimental 
farm at Saanich, established four year* 
ago and which would be of great ad
vantage to everyone, and the observa
tory at Little Saanich mountain. In 
this latter work he had a particular in
terest, as he had been acting minister 
when some Important derisi«ms had 
had to be made. It was a |<reat source 
of pride to Victoria that here was be
ing established the largest telescope In 
the world. ,

In no address before a Uanadian club 
or any other public body to-day could 
me avoid making reference to the Im
portant conflict which tied up all our 
thoughts In every waking moment, and 
touched every phase iff Industrial and 
social life. Hardly a person but had 
lost some relative or friend, a grief 
tempered with a fine and noble pride 
in the men who had gone out willingly 
to fight for the freedom and liberties 
of the people of the empire. Canada’s 

{response Had been one to armme pride 
in every heart, and the work done by 
the women of the land was deserving 
of all commendation.

Referring to criticism of the govern
ment, for which he did not blame Lib
erals a* a party, he thought he had 
at least a right to say that If there 
were thing*, which were not under
stood, if mistakes, and blunders were 
being committed, the people should 
give a broad sympathy to the men in 
the government who were bearing 
their burdens; should give the goy».OL: 
ment the benefit <.f any doubt there 
was. Things had been said and done 
in this war in Canada which should 
never have been said or done, and 
graft ami corruption had- been talked 
of. It had become necessary to hold 
the Meredith-Dnff commission, not 
that the government needed to hold 
It, Ixtvaiise it knew the fact*, but.be- 

• eswwe of ■ttw •peyular riemw -rt 
come necessary to hold it. ' The gov
ernment had done well, espe« tally the 
minister of finance, upon whom so 
much had fallen In a struggle where
in Canada was spending a million a 
day and piling up a national debt 
which would amount to one thousand 
millions before the war closed.

The only way to get money to pay 
our debts wa* to Increase pisNluctlon, 
to increase our exiwrts. It was grati
fying to know that our total volume 
of trade hail reached on*- billion, two 
hundred millions a year, and that ex

LADYSMITH-
WELUNGTON

The most popular

Domestic Coal
on the Pacific Coast.

Because it is lowest in ash— 
contains no clinkers—no rock. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
Office; 738 Fort Street. Tel. 149 and 633

million bushels of seed that Canada 
annually required. By scientific and 
broad-spirited wofk along thl* line an 
immense impetus could be given to 
production generally.

The agricultural Instruction act wa* 
meant to make farmer* self-helpful.
Instead of having them to lean so much 
on the state. The man who leant too 
much on the state scuu became fit for 
nothing but a state institution. People 
must learn to reply upon themselves, 
rather than run to the government tor 
everything. Under the net the govern
ment had taken power, up to an ex
penditure of ten million dollars, to 
assIsT ITtc provinces, Help agrbmUural 
college* anil establish schools, bring In 
professor*, give winter. courses, ap
point traveling instructors, give do
mestic science courses or establish 
women'* Institutes Tills province, un
der an agreement Just signed between 
himself ahd Mr. Manson, wouM 
ceive $63,«81 thl* year, about $70,wO, Jn ca| 
B. xl year »n.l In, r, a,lng for

EVENING CUSSES 
SYLLABUS IS READY

List of Teachers to Be Sub
mitted to Trustees for Ap

proval. To-day

Tlie syllabus of the evening technical 
classes under the direction of the Vic
toria Hchool Board was issued to-day. 
The list of teacher* will be approved 
by the trustees at a meeting late this 
afternoon. About 26 teachers will be 

1 required to conduct the classes.
In cases where there Is no advisory

peo'Ptr „r0Sfm^ ! Director W. M* Plnn. have l.kn, lhs
^ u„- 
the curriculum. Those classes whk-ti
do not till before Monday afternoon 
will be deleted from the provisional 
list.

In addition to those to which al
lusion has already b» en made, another

was a lot of difference In “making 
money and winning It; In so increasing 
wealth by production that money was 
put in the pockets of all. not by taking 
money from the, pockets of some one 
else The country was passing through
a time of great devuresslon and crisis, - . .
but neverthrt,,, every mai, .hould be 'ttempt la tn be marte to provide 1er 
poaeveaed of optimism The man who|drug clerk» Inatructton In the »uhj.cta 
kept his head up and did hi* part to j required, by the examination of the B. 
make thing* better would come O. Pharmaceutical .Society This should 
through all right himself and would be of con*ld« rabIe value to many* men 

________  _________ _____ v .... . help the community generally. The f in the city
porta exceeded Import» by 1200,000,000. I problems of aetllemeut and Increased Public aervIce,examination» r.i|u1re
Everjone should bend hi* and her 
energies to produce a TlitTe more than 
they purchase, ^keep their income a 
little more than their outgo. In this 
was the economic salvation of <’an- 
ada. .The development of a rural pop
ulation must l>e given attention, for it

healthy sign when forty-five %ould make good farmers and good

cûrred rècently, was the C’elilc apostle 
who converted the Northumbrians af
ter an “austere man” had failed, lie in 
supposed to have originated our pro
verb about "oil on troubled waters.” 
Bede relate* that St. Aidan once gave a 
young monk who wa* going on a voy
age a cruse of oil, with Instruction* to 
throw It on the water If a storm arose. 
The nronk did no and saved the ship. 
Tills proverbial phrase was long sup
posed to refer to an ancient supersti
tion, but the power of oil to turn break
ing waves Into "rollers" has been 
proved .by modern experiment. Oil Is 
now used by Atlantic liner* to avoid 
!>etng pooped by billowing seas.- Ixm- 
don Chronicle.

Mi|. uwen*- Jphn. the butcher from 
where w* used to live ha* found out oiir 
ruhl-es*. ll« exiled with that last year’s 
bill and was really impertinent. Owens 
thotiyF-Impertinent, was he? Well, now, 
>j»:ii jtMit ht. Mg wait . tor bis iwonej 
Ex<hanr‘.

wa* not i
per cent of the people iff an agrlcyl 
tural country like Canada were found 
In the towns and cities.

The department of agriculture had 
tried to do Its duty by campaigns in the 
direction of increased production and 
production and thrift He hail been 
told to-day that a local result of the 
first campaign had been a move to cul
tivate \avant lots In and about Vic
toria. The department was to-day. In 
spite of the war, spending four millions 
on agriculture education and other 
work where It only spent $1,2(MM>0U 
when the present government came in
to power. The system of experimental 
farms 'was being expanded and there 
had been an enormous increase In the 
work of the livestock branch, the most 
important of farm Work . Much had 
been done to improve and systematize 
the development of the livestock in
dustry among the scattered settle
ments of people who were being pour* d 
into the northwest. No less than 3,200 
pure-bred sires had been purchased and 
distributed.

In the matter of seed and w?e<1-grow- 
Ing—Germany having been a large 
source of farm and garden seeds—the 
government w:i* seeking to «tcotirage 
the home ""production gf" the forty

product ion must be faced; wise settle
ment which WfiUUi.d&tare men on the 
land and make them. contented with 
th<Ir lot

Dr. Tvlmie. moving a vote of thank*. 
Insisted vn the need for the settling 
up of Canada’s fields with people who

Briton*.
C. H. Lugrln seconded the motion, 

which wan carried unanimously.
At the guest table with President J. 

A. Mara and the ministèr of agricul
ture were: Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, 
O H Barnard. M P ; It. F. Green. M. 
p.; f»r. H. F. Tôlml< representing the 
federal department of agriculture in 
British Columbia; D. M. Ebert®. K.C.; 
H. B. Thomson. Hon. Wm. Manson, 
minister of agriculture in British Co
lumbia; Geo H. Daw son, «wveyor gen
eral. lid C H Lugrln, president "f the 
board of trade.

•Our Alpine troops and Infantry <*nr- 
rltrl the strong en« my positions on the 
western slopes of the third Tafana and 
in the Travenanze* valley." Who 
among us -who spent a summer holiday 
at Cortina in happier tithes eVer ex
pected to read anything like that? The 
three sister peaks of Tafana are among 
the most familiar In the !><>1oin!t“s, the 
third peak and the highest «ne being 
frequently climbed together. The 
ascent Is reckoned about the easiest In 
the higher Dolomites, and is often 
made by people who make no preten
sion* to be real climbers.-*-London 
Chronicle* '

some special "coaching,” and for this 
purpose the j board ia offering a course, 
aubjtLt to the üfilâfi '-f *tv«h ».t*- uol 
to the applications which may be re- 

- n • «I
The building trade*’ course has been
ry much curtailed, owing to the lack, 

of enthusiasm shown last year Th# 
opportunities for women students are 
very good, all the bent f« a ture* «f. a 
household science course la-ing retain
ed thl* year.

Generally the syllabu* shown a de
sire to use the equipment of the city 
schools to the best effect anil to give 
the class of Instruction needed in this 
city, possibly touching more the-artis
tic, commercial and acai’emlc side* 
than strictly technical subjects, for 
the latter of which there I* an unusual 
lack of interest comm# ns’.trate with 
the Importance, of technical knowledge 
In a new country.

Kurdistan, where the Russian troop* 
are driving the Turks before them, of
fer* jin unlimited scope to the archaeo
logist It was ruled successively by th* 
Persian*. Macedonian*. Parthian*. Sa»- 
sànions end Romans, and Is exceeding
ly rich In 4ikfi'tlquarlan remain*, most of 
which are still imvxamlned. Th* 
Kurd* arc a wild, rfn*tornl. partly 
nomadic people’ are most Mohamme
dans. and are very hostile to Christian* 
their cruel massacres of the Armenian» 
being only too well known Kurdistan 
belong* to both the Turkish and tiie 
Persian moimrclib»*, though chiefly 
tru- Tdff2^r.--*l.ttridmT • rhfcmtdw. ; -
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Wellington Coal
Thc^wine ones are getting in their Winter's supply now—the 
wisest are getting our C-oal. They know that ours is the satis
factory all-round household (’fiai, also that at the end oi tin* 
Winter they are money in pocket, on-*account of the great 

luirning « ies of our Wellington. e_

LUMP $7.25 Delivered NUT $6.25
HALL & WALKER

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 
1232 Government Street. Phono S3

PERONNE IS NEXT 
FRENCH OBJECTIVE

Significance of Advance Be
yond Bouchavesnes; Ger

mans Àllowed No Rest

CLAIM 125,600 ON 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

Labor Leaders’ Estimate; Po: 
fice Say Number Far Be

low That Figure

New Yrtrk. Soft 27—Vnhm 
r • ■ • i- • . •: i: went on strike
tu-<tay in sympathy with the striking 
tr^ri >r .-middy ws. according to figures 
grv-ti »nt -it h mating «f • re présenta- 
tlytw »f lati'ir unVOn*

'Çicse were lie figures reported to 
the*meeting hy the union delegates, ac* 
oi Vmg t • Ernest Buhm, state organ- 

-**f a h* Annytaan 1 Wwratlou oj I • < - 
l, ; l ,• m . i.--. which have rv>, -nd- .1 
t . ! strike call, h<- said, are the I'nlt- 
e<i Oarm.ent Worker*, six building 
trades unions*’ the paper hungers' un
ion, painter*, house wreckers and a 
number of smaller organizàti-»ns. Bohni 
de< | «red that 863.000 livre would go 
ottl 4o-ttioreow

The gênerai strike convention at
tended l.y n-pr.-sen tot Ives of the'inU-r- 
n it ion» I unions hasing headquarters In 

- thts 4'.aiU««l to order here to
il iy nfter considerable delay by Hugh 
Frayne state trganige» of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. None <>f the

ut>rki r. ‘niltMi Fi-unt in Fran,--, s-i" -7-

BRITISH fiOT 5,000 
DURING TWO DAYS

North of Somme Army Did Its 
Best Work in 

France

The total number of prisoners taken on 
. ; ,i f garded m oil quirtern as 

■ w . days the British mat» ha:s 
had in France, approaches 5,000.

Through the qlght there was heavy 
fighting as the British pressed forward 
their guns rn the path of the preceding 
day's gains. The sun rus • with the 
prjjinim*-- nf another splendid antumn 
'Ll V. only t ■ bmmie dyercast later. 
This"interfered with all lmi>ortant ar
tillery observations

More* than 1,000 prisoners were taken 
in ThiepvaL and the. Zollem work. In a 
military sense the work lying between 
Thiepval and Courcelette- wan regard
ed As more Important than the crushed 
ruins of the village Here, at tfhe 
hinge of the battle front with the old 
German first line fortifications, all the 
power guns could command had fought 
against every art of modern defence. 
German dugout- which were so deep 
th.iit the 12-Inch high explosive shells

STILL PRESS ENEMY 
ON DOBRUDJA FRONT

Prisoners and War Materials 
Captured by Roumanians 

and Allies
4 v

Lmutnn; Kept. -Tf: Nnr rest ts >»ein# 
given the Germans by the Victorious"
Fumvo British force* on tin* Somme

The capture by British forces of the 
long-rvsiittlng atrunghold of Thiepval. 
follow hi g closely and unexpectedly 
after the capture; of T’bmbtes by the 
Combined allied forces, was followed 
up last- night, by, a new stroke on the 
part of the French south of the 
Souînie, 'w here they drove out from 
Vermandov tilers aud ctmtuml a 
strongly fortified wood vast of the 
town and two miles from Chavines.
Ap|>urrntly this new drive Is gdmfrd at 
Chmines, which bears to the south
ern end of the. Sotnmo line somewhat 
th<* rotation thai vLonbUs did tu the 
hortliern sector. The 1». ginning of ad 
off rt by the French to pm*ket this 
oilier German stronghold was apparent 
s-mie lime ago.

Meanwhile the military Importance 
of the gains front Thiepval to the 
Somme scored_ In- the smashing of-

th*'e«ww. nrr ►*. eoenu->.artmvry.
pec ted by military observers to be made 
manifest by a .speedy Inroad bj the^ 
allied forces on Germ an-held territory.
'The advance of the French beyond 
Bouchavesnes Is pointed to as direct
ly threatening A Haines. ,two miles 
north of Peronne, and preparing the 
way for an encircling movement In
tended' to drive the Germans out of 
Femnnw itself. ,——

Unofficial figures show that the ag
gregate number of prisoners taken by 
th' Anglo-French armies during the 
offensive in the Somme region from 
July 1 to date to l»e SO.OOo. with 150 
square miles of territory and 44 vtl-

ENEMY DEMORALIZED, 
CANADIANS STATE

Stories Told in London by Men 
Wounded North of 

Somme

London. Sept. 27.—(By F. A. McKen
zie». Canadians wfo-r were wuundt-d in 
the .hvuvy lighting north of the Sofnihe 
and who have arrlveQ here, emphasise 

tin* German

BurhiutmL Hept 25 (delayed».—On the 
front- In Dobrudja (Eastern Rouinania), 
the Uulgurlan, Turkish and German 
forces still arA suffering from the ef
fects of the crushing blow ’inflicted on j ttie demoralisation td 
UVHr right wing hy the Roumanian j f„rt.eil

| Pflflite «*• It* ertv sai<l
i l antrarV right be# fau«*n buck -while standing by my machine gun 

considerably. Pressing the advantage , tlur||lg lht, advance l thought the Ger- 
obtuined when the Teutonic forces were mang aht.ttd were beginning a counter-

PIONEER RESIDENT OF 
NEW WESTMINSTER DEAD

'oui'l ma'ke a statement as to i could not penetrate them, had
. what his i>wn union had-«lone or would 
d , Mr FriynA said he w as satisfied 
with the situation, but declined to 
artsw »-r when asked w hat the situation

l ar fewer than 125,000 union em- 
p! «y cm responded to the call, according 
tu coports received at police headquar
ters to-U.iy Tht officials said, hnw- 
.i :.f y»ar it was difficult to obtain an 
ac-'urar.' estimate and declined to fix a 
d i -.life 1’gnr-

l nle*s the.public service commission 
Can bring about ah adjustment *>f tl>< ir 
dilficultivs. it was announced late last 
night by the commission, the motor- 
ni n on the subway and elevated lines 

"'who are members of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Emtim rs, threaten to 
jmn the striking street railway men.

COMMISSIONER GALT 
REPLIED TO ROGERS

Wired From Winnipeg Ques
tion of Contempt is Before 

Other Judge

Winnipeg, Sept 27—At the beginning 
*f to-day’s svssion op the commission 
which is investigating the construction 
ot the buildings of the Manitoba Agrl- 
cti Kuril College. Commissioner (Mr.

New Westminster, Sept 27.—Mrs. 
their : James Wçxtd. aged *2. a pioneer reel-

ddoor, dosed in 111- debris from ,xplo- [di-nt of New Weatmlnner. dle<1 yeeter 
stems, indeed, with shell fire of alT’sort's fdny at the homy of her daughter, Misa 
the British literally locked the Germans | Mabel Wood, 345 Keary street. Hhe 
in their refuges and under cover of It» a native of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
i urtain a£|x-ared at the remaining open md had lived In tills city for more 
doorway* of the dugouta. whivh were than a quarter of a century. Her hus- 
all connected hy underground g»Her- ‘band died some nineteen years ago.

She 1* survived by four sons. Robert H. 
Wood, mayor of Port Alberni: Alex B. 
W«kmI. Norman W<hkI. and James B. 
Wood, all of ' Port AJtwrrW ; -and three 
dauglitcra. Mrs, SL G. Rosebvrough, 
Port Alberni. Miss Mabel B. Wood, 
New Westminster, and Mrs II Bickett, 
Peterboro, Ont.

les, and marched out the,occupants as 
prisoners.

The • tanks" assisted In the attack,
oser whelming m^ctnne -gtm position*.

*t"he taking of Thiepval and the 
Zollem work means that the < h rman 
gun i#ositlons around Orandecourt and 
In the valley of the Anere have been 
rexealed and alreatly the Germans are 
reported to have begun withdrawal of 
their batteries in that neighiiorhoud.

COAST CITIES’ SHARES 
OF THE NEW WAR LOAN

Vancouver. Sept. 27.—Subscriptions 
to the second Canadian war loan from 
Vancouver were 62.445.500. as against 
$1,820,000 to the first war loan, issued 
last November. This figure is conclu
sive evidence of greatly Improved 
financial conditions in Vancouver.

Estimates of the probable extent of 
Vancouver subscriptions have been 
greatly exceeded, as It was generally 
expected by the bankers that the 
amount would not reach the total <.f 
last November.

The subscriptions from the three 
cities of Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Westminster, as given out to-day by 
IT. Lockwood, manager of the Vancou
ver Clearing House, total 63.072.SOO, as 
against $3,355.600 subscribed to the 
first domestic loan.

First Second
Loan. Loan.

N ancouver ...... .$1,820,000 $2.445,500
Victoria ..................... 1.328,000 1.053.100
New Westminster. 207,600 173,700

.. i ■ «m li >n i: bert Roger at 
yesterday, which said:

•Vress reports say you want to sum
mon* me for contempt. If so. you can 
h i v< y-rvli'u made li re and 11 will 
agree It wllinv -Just a* effwtiVe as if
in "I in M.mltolia

Commissioner Galt then read his re- Totals................ $3.355,600 $3,672,300

ply, a* follow*: Amongst the larger subscriptions
• My authority to punish for contempt 

ha* 'teen challenged, nitd- the question 
Is tjow before Mr Justice Haggart for

Tli • commissioner added:
-It is idle to iImI with the Question

vhich were announced here were:
City of Vancouver, $10U,000; Itnion 

S. S. Co., of H, C.. Ltd.. $100.000; Van
couver Engineering Works. $100.000: 
New England Fish Company. $50,000; i Pacific Marine Insurance Company, 

„r coeien.|.l if th, pertl,, sent down., Sabuiit, «•«nad,. Limited. $26.
.. ..  » ....... ., ... s ■ , . 1, u t „l i* 1 ifor

aled
<>ntempt are immediately liber-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn— R. Ih E.

Clricago .............. ....................... ° 6 1
Brooklyn ................... 2 6 1

Batteries — Vaughn and Wilson; 
Smith and Miller.

At Boston — R H. E.
Pittsburg ......... ...............................0 4 jO
li-mtuii . ..........................................  1 8

K<'ttrie*—Cooper apd W. Wagner 
Tyler md Blackburn. Gowdy.

At New York— R. H. E.
kit. U.uU ............: ...................... 2 10 2
New Yofk . .T.T... . ............ ; 3 8 1
, Batteries- Hteele and Hnyder; An- 
d« rkon. Smith. Ritter and Rariden, 
MK’arty.-*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At I,hila<t* l[»ln « H H. E.

Washington ...... * i-.»... .13 -17 0
Philadelphia ..............................6 8 5

Hattertee -Shaw and Garrlty; Mey
ers and PleinIch.

At Itaeton—
New York...............

, Boston ......... .. • •
Batteries — 8ht

R H.
................. 2 6

.................  3 7
kef. Siiawkey and

Nunamiker. E Walters;
r,ady. Thoms*: 1—

Bhon and

New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school, 
flight achot* - Hprtdl -S6àW aclfOOL *

000; Brftiffa Columbia Sugar Refining 
Company, Ltd.. $20,000.

PRISONER ESCAPED IN 
VANCOUVER; CAPTURED

SIR ERNEST SHACKLET0N 
IS AT SANTIAGO. CHILE

Santiago, Chile. Sept. 27.—Lieut Sir 
Ernest Shadkelton. tlie explon-r. who 
Is on his way to England, arrived here 
to-day from Punta Arenas with the ( 
members of his party whom hi* rescued ;

compelled to cede ground, the allied 
forces followed up and caused consid
erable loss, capturing prisoners and 
war materials.

Among the prisoners are mahy young 
and immature soldiers. The Bulgar
ians seemingly have mobilized every 
man capable of carrying a rthe.

The Roumanian divisions now are 
fighting with the steadiness of season
ed troops. Eytn thfe divisions which 
suffered most severely still wish to be 
In th.e lead against the enemy.

The W'eather is becoming collier. 
Snow already is rettorted in the Car
pathians Rain has fallen*Jn Dobrudja, 
and this hampers tiie inovemeht"of the

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Sept. 27. - - The following 
caauahles were announced to-day: 

Infantry.
KOTed In atefTi’»<V--Pte. TBbm&F T^»r- 

colmbed. Cpl. F. E. Meller. Pioneer 8. 
Beincbiek, Pioneer T. Webster.

Died of wounds—J. Beck, Sgt. D. 
Ciiapman

Died Pie. H. È. Dixon.
Wounded —Acting Cpl. J. Bandury, 

Fte. V. J. Band. Pte. J. Beattie. - 
8ft H. Bell. Pte. A. Bird, Pte. F. C. 
Bowman. 8gt. M. Clarke, Lce.-Sgt. R. 
A. Brewster, Pte. W. J. Brown. Acting 
Lee.-Cpl. F. Bryant, Pte. A. Cairns. Pte.
T. IX-Chaney, Pte. H. E. Champ, Ile. H.
U. Cook. Pte. T. k\. Dailey, Pte. W. 
Doherty, I*te. H. W. Dussold. Pte. C. O. 
Evans, .Le*.-Cpl. O. H. Ilardell, Pte. G.

GH»aon, l'ts. H. Gladweli, Pte. A. 
Goodman. Pte. J. Gray, Pte. W. Grif
fiths. Pte. W. W. Grimshaw. i*te. E- W. 
Hammond, IKe. T. Hardman. P(e. E. W. 
Hare, Lee.-Cpl. H. W. Harfis. liti*. R J. 
A. Hayes, Pte. J. J. HeffPenanJ Pte. A. 
E. (irimbly. I*te. W, R. Frazivn

TOBACCO FOR CIGARS 
WILL BE BROUGHT IN 

BY BRITISH DEALERS

Washington. Sept. 27.—-Great Britain 
hKs withdrawn the regulations restrict
ing the Importation of cigar tobacco 
which American growers declared 
would ruin their business, and author
ized Imports on the basis Of. those in'
itit. iiii m4 me 

Consul G»nvral Skiniv-r. at London, 
cabled the state department to-day of 
the change. The original regulations 
governing Imports- of cigar tobacco be

F. W. STEVEPfcON & CO.

AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. 8«pt.( 27.—Penman’s common 

presented a good example to-day of the 
scarcity—Of stock * tn the if*cal market. 
Tills stock has been soiling around 65 for 
some- time, but Started this morning at GO 
and sold up to ÎL with only a few sales 
Uetwe-m. Laurentlde w*s a strong fea
ture to-day, gaining five points net. There 
was a good demand, for Civic and Hhaw- 
inlgwh and trading was better throughout 
the. list. The demand for the old war loan 
•hi revived and was <»ut|e '-persistent
around #ff ^narsSiii iMiaif "w-ai' n«o 
nuit* active, with Bcotk tvmung a 
|K)lnt. While Steel of Canada lost Its open
ing. advance dicing the late trading

tween June 1. 1815. and May 31, 1917,from Etaphant Island. The voyage
from Punta Arenas *•» mart.- on the | V"'. „„ lh, am„unl lhal Im
StHUtWp Te cho whlrh the Chilean had nroughl In during 1916. a
government placed at the disposal «... whi,.h lmnort, »,r, small.
Sir Ernest for the rescue expetlltmn.
Sir Ernest will call upon President

war year in which imports were small
. . The i>rder. according to department ofupon Presidenti _ . . .. _

u n. , «.» «i,ta.aw commerce officials, gives authority forSan Fuenles to-morrow to thank him
for the part taken by the Chilean, gov
ernment in the work of rescue

PARIS GETS MONEY
FROM UNITED STATES

practically normal imports of American 
tobacco Into Great Britain.

The tobacco affected comes largely 
from Florida, Connecticut, Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania.

New York, Sept. 27.—The *«m of 
$50.000,000 has l>een borrowed in this 
country by the city of Paris, it l»e- 
tiwue JtuiukwAiLdgi, lbs !wtLb4us Utgi . 
of Kuhn, I^oeb A Co., announceil- that 
they had closed negotiations with the 
municipal government of the French 
capital for a five-year loan to that 
amount In six per cent, bonds.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London, Sept. 27. — The British 
steamship Bronwen has twen sunk, a 
Lloyd*’ announcement states.

Tare Bronwen. a vessel of L-‘50 tons 
gross, was last * refuted at Barry. 
Wales, on August 36.-----

FOUGHT SUBMARINE.

Ottawa. Sept. 27.—An increase of al- 
BSngSltofrO i.i dejiosTfs a» W 
pared with July is the striking feature 
of the August bank statement, issued 
to-day. During the past year deposits 
in Canadian banks have increased by 
$223.000.000. They are to-day $251,- 
000,000.000 greater than when the war 
J>roke out In 1914. The deposits now 
exceed $1.250.000.000.

Several reasons are ascribed for the 
remarkable increase In the business of 
Canadian hanking institutions, includ
ing the wkr expenditure* by the Do
minion. British and allied governments, 
the 800,000,000-bushel wheat crop of 
last year. Individual thrift due to the 
war and the partial closing up of a%'e- 
nue» of specullfttm.

Vàncouver. Sept. 27.—A «pectacutar 
bid for freedom which was temporarily 
successful wa* made this morning by 
Thomas O. Longhurst, who had been 
sentenced to three months' Imprison 
ment for stealing lead pipe .from a 
vacant house on Keefer street. After 

jÿjtRealing up the step* leading from the 
/pTnek to the cell corridors, he wrenched 

free an Iron rod on which was *«et the 
upper half of the washroom window In 
the east wing of thé building and made 
his escape down a fire escape to the 
glly below. Half an hour later he was 
struggling In the muscular grasp of 
Detective Imlah on Jiomer street, be
tween Cordova and Hastings streets, 
heaping execration* on the officer's 
head and threatening to "get” the de
tective when he had served his term.' 
He was taken back to police head
quarters.

Newport News, V*.. Sept 27.—A 
story of a desperate battle w'lth a Ger
man submarine off the coast of Algiers 
Is told by Captain Ftsw Irk, of the 
British steamship Atenous, In port here 
to-day for bunker1 coal and bound from 
Gibraltar for New York. With her two 
small calibre guns mounted astern, ac 
cording to the captain, the steamship 
kept the attacking submarine at such 

distance that It could not fire a tor
pedo. and In spite of a hall of fire from 
the longer range rifles of the enemy, 
the vessel .raced steadily ahead until 
the submarine fell behind and gave up 
the chase. Many shells are said to 
have hit the Atenous.

SIX killed BY EXPLOSION.

Sydney. N H. \V, Sept. 27 -Six men 
on board th# British steamer Walrutia 
were killed to-day when an explosion 
occurred as the steamer was unloading 
benzine. Tfie Wairuna arrived here on 
S. pt 21 from San Francisco by way of 
Auckland. — ~:------

A casual reference to the meaning of 
the word “hurricane” recalls a story 
told of a literary dinner party of the 
nineties. Mr. Hall Caine had offered a 
reward to anybody who made a pass
able --pun upon his name within five 
minutes. The varloils • literary and 
Journalistic celebrities cudgelled their 
brains, but all to no purposv. At last 
the Manx novelist? watch In hand, had 
liegun to say, "Time's up. gentlemen,' 
w hen the late “Ian Maclaren." who .had 
spent five •profoundly thoughtful min
utes. raised his hand and said quietly. 
-Don’t be In such a burry. Cane.' 
London Chronicle'.--------

attack. Dirttena arose ill grey uniforms.
Soon 1 realised iluu tltey w« re not 
connter-attackihg but seeking to sur
render. standing with hands up and 
weafsms dropped, calling ‘kamarade.’
Everything I saw showed we have se
cured absolute ascehdan- y over them.”
'Private MvAndrvw, of the Royal 

Canadian Regiment, who Is progressing 
finely after being woundeii by a gun- 
shoL.tn the thigh, said:

‘Most of the German soldiers facing 
i would not flgYit «mee we ce me to 

grips, and' only the officers forced them 
on. Their artillery w as Splendid, but 
immediately we entered a trench al
most - every Isolated group of privates 
wdnW'ylMT; TVe prfsiiirerw f saw *ntd 
our artillery fire Was awful. While 
so,ne «K our .boys are cut up pretty 
badly, we are doing finely 1 would 
rather have the Homme ten times tlma-

Pte. J. H. Hargrave said 
^'We. arrived fresh fn>in kAlbert, and 

were’ holding service In a Y. M. C. A. 
tent, expecting to advance next day. 
when the lieutenant c*d»Hyèr entered( 
saying ’Welt, boys.- Fm sorry to inter
rupt but there’s something else to be 
done.’ The Germans^ held a rlilgp 350 
yards' away. During the flight troops 
from Western Canada had selx<sl a 
shallow tierman trench two feet deep 
half way avroas and had dug them - 
selves in. <Hir ’tanks' have done 
amazingly. often demoralising The 
enemy. At one jtolnt after a tank had 
passed we found only forty Germans 
left, except those killed and wounded, 
and they surrendered.

“We advanced at 5 on Sunday after
noon under a terrific German fire..Our 
orders were to take the position at 
whatever mst. After reaching the 
shallow trench we paused, then at
tempted to advance again, but the 
German fire was terrific and It was 
impossible to reach the ridge. I fell 
p<.me yards lieyond the trench. sh<»t in 
the thigh. ' I struggled back »<• a 
shallow trench and eventually was 
helped back to a dugout. where I lay 
three *tay* wlthma. fuud A>r. water be^., 
f,,rc relief camé. Riordan

—The art tilery Are 4s fin* gw*a4 feature. KUawbilgtn 
More shells fell on the Somme front Steel of Van., com.
In one day than In a month at Ypres ***• Pref

“The armored motor cars consist <>f Sp.«niMh River Imp .
. W|iiHro »««.! c««e like a tank, «hivh , Toronto 'tall,ay .......
literally crawls over obstacles. The n.
‘tanks’ contain machine guns, which 
peep through slits In the metal casing.
Ttiey crawl on and no wonder they 
frighten the Germans. --

“Many of our wounded mention inci
dents Indicating better relations t>e- 
tween enemy and ourwlves. Thus the 
Germans, generally respect a white flag 
on the Somme when worn by ambul
ance parties seeking wounded. At 
Ypres they did not.

me feature along this front Is the 
numerous ambulance parties workingi jjjriTlfltvray rtoal 
between the lines, often under shrapnel ■ |( r xunnrin 
Are Home of the men say German : jv,rtlnnd (’anal 
prisoners help them to attend to the ! IUmb,,.r Cariboo 
wounded • Standard Lead .

Every man I have seen is confident 
that Frit* is ready to quit.”

A me* Holden, com. ......... . E Hi 22
. M 58 58

Bell T-lyphone ................... 148 B
Brasilian Traction ........... . 57» 57 •'•$
C. F. R.................................... 179 B
Can. C»nknt, com............. ■ 68 65

fi*.,- pr-«-f. trrrrr. *»r. «. . . .
C*n. Car Fd> . ec»m ....... 7 r$ 47 47$

. 77 77 77
Can. - H. H., com.................... . V.» 311 3f.

. 90 89$ 89t
Can. Ixxiomotlve .............. 58 B
l’«n. CottonM .................... 50 B
Can. Gen.-Electric U7S 117 «117$
r„ns IT A'B. ..... ....... 39$ **
Civic Inv. A Ind................ . 82$ 82 82
Crown Reserve ................... 67 B
Detroit United ................... .11« 115$ 113Î
1 H»m Bridge ....... . .... ■ 213 .2.13$
1 mm. Textile ...................... . 81 82- 84
Di»ni. Canner* .................... 18 A
bom. I. A S ...................... . 60 60
Ills Tract >n ............... 43 A
Lyall Constn Co................. . 77 76$

„.li5 4SI 195
l.aurentide Power ............ 61 P
l.akr of WikmIk Milling . .133 133 133
MacIVtjiahl Co. .................. 13 B
Montreal Tram.................... . '!9 :tr> 39
N. fl. Ht eel, com................. .137$ 13*1 137$
Ontario Rt Prod............. 40 A
ogilvle Milling Co............. iti 142| 144
Ottawa Power ................... 96 A
Penman's, Ltd................ . 71 85$
juucUcc ..Railway. ,MJl ...Ml -JHi 34!

nnip-u: Elec 
Wa> aramar Pulp .. 
lh>m. War Ix»nn ....

*li 
.1*5 
. «

in
. 91

. 971

«4 «1
till 115 
64 «4

91 B 
121 1?I
91 91

96 B 
98 A

66 661. 
97* 97$

RAILROADS STRONG4 
ON NEW YORK MARKET

Good Advances; Pressure on 
Industrials but Selling 

Well Absorbed

(By F. W. Stevenson A Cal
-New York. Bept. 27.—The rallro.»4 ipoup 

w as strong to-day under' th • ,h'ad rshlp 
.,{ \ n >>M i*.« it .. and' - t "i * d 
on*- to three points were m onied in this 
idsue. Can. Pacific. Nvw York Centra . 
Nocfolk A Western and Great Northern 
Tli * Industrials were subjected to nom î 
pi of it-taking, but this was well absorb <1 
In late dealings Marine commun and pr • 
f-rred immu* 4mo prommeu' and ad
vanced two to litre*» point*. VLuamg 

prices were steady.
High Low. Bid. 

................ni-l.fi ifi

- ,.....% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked

INCREASE IN DEPOSITS
IN BANKS OF CANADA

VISCOUNT LASCELLES
WAS WOUNDED AGAIN

London, Kept. 27.—Viscount Las- 
celleH. of the Grenadier Guards, re
ported wounded for the second time 
with a fractured arm. was aide-de- 
camp to Earl re y while the latter was 
governor general of Canada.

EXPLOSION KILLED ONE.

Marshfield, Ore.. Sept. 27.—Frank 
Alclstl was killed and James Faulkner 
was injured by the explosion of 
gasoline tank which the men were 
mending in the basement of a store 
building here to-day. Faulkner was 
blown a considerable distance, but will 
recover.

BRIDGE AT WARSAW.

Berlin, Sept. 27.—The great Ponia
towski bridge across the Vistula ftt 
Warsaw, which Was destroyed by the 
Russians when they evacuated the 
city In August of last year, has been 
rebuilt. The bridge was re-opened in

the German governor-general

FlarkVrd Syndicate ,
Can. Copper Co..........
Can. Cons. 8. A R. 
■ordination Gold .....

Int. Coal A Coke Co. 
I.urky Jim #lne

..............  1700
.............. 1.50
.............. r. no

............  95.no

............  n«
......... 0M
.....................1®l

13 00
1.75

.14
97.nn 

.10 

.051

D.

GERMAN MIS-STATEMENTS 
ABOUT LATEST AIR RAID

Berlin, Kept. 27.-—The^British naval 
base at Portsmouth and military eetab- 
-ItaÀttletUtik». USATh th* . jhouU* at U» 
Thames and |Mitnts at North Shields 
and in Lincoln and I>erby were attack
ed by the zeppelins which raided Eng
land Monday night, the admiralty an
nounced to-day. Thu text of the of
ficial" account of these operations fol-

“On the night of September 26-26 
several German airships bombarded 
extensively and with visible effects, 
with explosive and Incendiary- bombs, 
(lie English naval port of Portsmouth, 
fortified places near the mouth of the 
Thames and industrial and railroad 
establishments of military importance 
In middle England. Including North 
Shields, Lincoln and Derby, The air* 
ships returned unharmed notwith
standing attack* of anti-aircraft

Snowstorm 
Stewart M. A
Slecan Star .......................
Stewart I^snd ..y'.............

Uallsted.
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi ......
Glacier Creek ......... .........
Inland Investment ...........
Vntea Club deb., new

WHEAT SOLD OFF ON
MARKET AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago, Hept 27—Opening quotation* 

In wheat were steady and unchanged un
der tht Influence of firm Liverpool cables. 
The market held these prices fairly wu»ll 
until the last . otfr, when selling appearètf 
In volume and carried quotations down 
about two cents. There was some export 
buying at the decline and comml**lon 
house* also were „good buyers. Last 
price* were near the low level for the

V
1 OF 
.43

.201

3.2$
».»

.06

.011 N.

Alaska Gold 
Aills-Chalmer* ....... . .

Amn. Agr. Chemical .. 
Amh. Becr Augar;.....
Amn. Can ........................
Amn. Car A Foundry
Atlantic Gulf .................
Aron. Wooll**n ............ ,
Amn. Locomotive .....
Amn. SAietting ............
Amn. 8ùg «
Amn. Tel.. A Tel.............
Anaionda ....i.................
AttfllHMIll in. ....
B. A O............................
B It. T.....................
C. P. H. ...........................
Cal. Petroleum .............
Central Leather ...........
C. A O.................................
C.. M A St P. ......
Colb. Fuel A Iron".......
Con. Qaa ...........................
J ; j > 11 Hera . Bee. ...

•
i>n.. 1st pref.

Goodrich -.'«-.-Trrnr
G. N., pref.
O. N. Ore ctfs. .
Butte Hup. ..........
Baldwin...................
I.avkawanna .......
Ind. Alcoliol ....
Int. Nickel ...........
Inspiration .........
Lrtiigli Valley ,. 
Maxwell Motor .
Mex. Petroleum

Crucible ................
m . m. p & s: h.
Mercantile ...........
Nat. Lead ...........
Nevada Cons. ...
New Haven .......
N. Y. C. ................

tj
66$
HU
**
64$

. 91$

.......... ...Ill
..........  ÎH

!.’!...........Hti
................IM
................ 22$
................  735
................ 68$

971
.................. 57$
...............140$

............... 46$

741
........ - -l-'*
................. 44$

811
-W

61$
:a
91

48 48
78" 78

Ufi ini 
112 112

:■ '
% r 

l"»ii l#?$

84$ 84$
179$ 179$ 

221
73$ 711
67J 681

TM 56$ 
1381 -139$

46
36$

73 
119$ 

431
641

VC$ 
«$. 84$

128$ 127

• 641

«1
744

119|
431
6«1

103$
84$

A W.

17Î

.45

.7$

.21

•* **

6.00
18à

IJiilvsraity School deb*.
Ilowa Round M. Co.........
Colonial Pulp .................
Pingree Mine* ..7..............................

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By F. W. It*venaon A OM

10* «
6.25

Pennsylvania ........
I*ressed Steel Car . 
Railway Steel - Hpg. 
Reading
Rep. Iron A Steel .
S P................ ...........
Sou. Railway .........
Kennecott .................
Htmlebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Ct*pper .........
U.jP...............................
United Fruit ...........

S. Steel ...........

Utah Copper .........
Va. Car Chemical 
Western Union .... 
Westlnghmisa ......

%

Bid. Asked
Aran. Marcoonl ......... ............ 3$ «
Caledonia ........................ ............  60 6T>
< Copper ................
Can. Marconi ..................
Crown Reserve .......... 55
1'iihan <'«ne 8o*ar ... ........... r,
Em. I’bon.* .......... ••• • ............ »$
Goldfield .......................... ........ »» K
itecla ............................... ............ 5$ 6$
lledlay Gold »< ............ 18 19
llofiinger ................ .... ............  7 71
Howe Sound ......... ••• s

................ u
5$ 

......5
Ins. Needles ................. ........ u n

:........... 2$
I .a Rose .........................
Magma ............................ ............  18 rn
Midvale ........................... ............ 74 74$
Mines of A ma................ ......... ... h 23
NI pissing .......... ............. ............. 91 > -r~ ' 9»
Rtandard Lead ............ ............ 1$ H
Stewart -................. . ••• ............  25 3.)
Huhmarlne ................... • ............ 39 40

..............33 35
Tonapah ...................... . ............. 5$ 81
Ton* pah B**lm.............. . ............. 4$ 4i
Tonapah Kxten............... ............. *4 62
Yukon ................................. ............ 2$ 2$
l>mma Copper ......... ............ Ü 2
Verde Ext.................... . ....... 41$ 42

Try
Beer.

Phoenix Phi**, Temperance I

Wheat-
H«‘pt. ..... 
IHH-..............
May ......

if. Open High Ix»w Close
......... 1B1 Ml 132 152$
...... 154$<iri:.l* 154$ 152 152»
......... 15444fl34 154$ 152$ 152$

S-.pt ..... ........... H7$ 88*
73*

87$
72$

88$
Dec. ......
Mmy ......

Oats.—
........... 76K6i 76$ 77$ 7«* 76$

Sept. ..... ........i. 40$ 451 45j 4SI
Dec............. ....... 48* 4*» 47* 484
May ......... ........... • liter ■•»$ »l|

Minneapolis Grain. 51 51

Wheat— Open High Low Jloee
BrM ............ 164$ 161* 162$ I62|

|l>ec. ...... ........... 162* N2I l*>j 160$
May ......... ........... 1*1 1601 158$ 158T

•I Phoenix Phi**, now on sale.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Sept. 27-Raw sugar steady; 
entrtfugal, $5.89; moIa**e«*. $4 99; refined 

steady ; fine granulated,. $6.;.v@$7.
% r %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Sept. *7—The nt-dal ex

change quotes lead $r$rf?.lf>. epelfer 
Steady; Spot. East Ht. Ix>ifl* delivery, 8$ 
ff»$. Chopper firm; electrolytic, $27@S23.50 
Iron steady and unchanged. Metal ex- 
hange quotes tin at $38.621i,$39.

Haynes Repairs Jswelry satisfac
torily and reasonably.

Phoenix PHes, the new Temt>erance

..........54$ 53$ »32

.......... 2T« *61 261

.......... 82$ 81* 811

....... -9,. IH 94$
___ l.i m 112$ 1124
.......... 4*'$ 45» 451

........... 941 9fi
.......... 47 451 47

...........1221 120» 122$

........... 7U •70$ 71$

........... 33 22» rii

...........-61$ '.I 61$

........... lit)* tti$ 109*

........... 137 Lt’.i ir

........... 113$ 113$ 113»

........... 'Ai 58 M*

........... «•* «0» 60»

........... 521 511 . 51$

........... 115$ 113$ Hfi

........... 71 •"*

...........mi Ktti 102 J

............*»6i 55$ 5*»p

............133$ Ùli 1324

...........  26$ 2-Ï 27-1

........... 152$ 151$ m ■

........... 161$ 103» 161$ •
5iH 60

mr-TRr
........... 1214 120* 12H
............ 97 96$ %i
............ HI 41 it
............109$ l'*H noZ
........... 65» 644 64»

% %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Rept 27,-Wheat cloned 1| to 
cents lower, with October at 1571 No
rn be r at 1501 December at 152$. and 

May 1531. Oats closed 3$ to $ lower, with 
October at 52$. December at 50$, and Mav 
at SSL During all t*»e earlier portion of 
the H-s-don the demand for No. 1 North- 
tru continued to the .practical exclusion 
of any other grade and 7 cent* was the 
premium n*fc*d and paid, but as the fore
noon advanced the market fur futures 
eased off and premiums dropped, an«l 
••■flirt* the close it was difficult to get 6$ 

for No. 1. Export house* did little busi
ness. Any decided break would speedily 
develop a considerable volume of busi
ness. but tjfiti undoubtedly have hern In
fluenced by the excellent war new*. 
There was both profit-taking a fid hedging 
of country purchases to account for the 
break. The trade in opts which pro
mised rather, well at the opening, fell 
away and there was no lack of predic
tion* that October oat a will sell down to 

during the next week.
Wheat—

OCt.......................... ....................... I»i 1.77$
Nov. ..................... ....... ............ Ml 1564

1521
May ....... . .......  1554-1 1S3|

Oat*—
................. 5*4

I Mo.......................... 30$
'! ..................... 52$

Barley-
« le t..........................

Flax- *'
Oct................. . 199$ 199»

Dec. .................... .......nr 1981
Cash prlcfs: Wheat—1 Nor.. 16,$$;. 3 Nor., 

157:.
oats-C. W . K*: s C. fi.. 121; extra 1

feed, 522; 1 feed. 524 : 3 feed, ftfcg.
Barley-No. 3. 92; No. 4. 87; rojceUd. »>. 

feed, so
Flax-1 N. W. C. 199$. J C. W . 1964

21
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HOW FORTUNATE FOR

BRITAIN
WAS

______y

Three years ago there were comparatively few people in the whole Empire who thought there was even a possibility of the present war. Isn’t it fortunate for us that our liavy was prepared 1
Perhaps you have had everything you could desire in the jwst. What Guarantee have you for the futuret *

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION IS THE BEST INSURANCE
--------------------■

evening

BOOKKEEPING 
ARITHMETIC 
COM’L LAW 

BUSINESS ENGLISH 
BUSINESS LETTER 

WRITING
RAPID CALCULATION 

PENMANSHIP SPELLING 
OFFICE ROUTINE

LERICAL
ARITHMETIC

COMPOSITION

SPELLING

WRITING

ETC.

Special Opening 
October 2

TELEGRAPHY
MORSE CODE 

CONTINENTAL CODE 
—: MESSAGES 

WIRE AND WIRELESS 
OFFICE WORK

Thii* ««.périmant is usdsr the diri-rt 
supervision ' «f the Manager of one 

of the lodSl Telegraph Offtci

1 4

m STENOGRAPHY
8H0XTHAND

TYPEWRITING
SPELLING 

BUSINESS ENGLISH 
BUSINESS LETTBX

WRITING

|Mi
RAPID CALCULATION 

PENMANSHIP
OFFICE ROUTINE

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT — INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION — COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS
EMPLOYMENT : Those who complete our Courses and secure our diploma never wait long 

for employment. Competent help is always scarce. —
HOURS: Day sessions are held every day but Saturday from 9-12 and 1.30-3.30 o’clock.^ Night 

sessions, Monday and Thursday evenings from 7.30-10.30 teYloek, thus giving 25 hours 
each week in Day School, arid 6 hours each week in Night S hook »

COST: A six-months’ course at Day School costs $75.00, and a six-months’ course at Night 
School, $30.00. 'Dike any course or a combined course if you wish. There is no extra cost. 

WHEN TO ENROL: You may enter at any time, but it will be to your advantage to Outer 
next Monday, Oct. 2, our October Opening Day.

CALL AND INSPECT our School and methods. There will be no obligation attached.

Sprott-Shaw Business Institute
FOURTH FLOOR, PEMBERTON BLOCK

Phone 2255 For Particulars ESTABLISHED 1888. FIFTEEN BRANCHES JAS. H. BEATTY, Manager

M
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WILL RESIGN AFTER 
SOLDIER VOTE IS IN

Meanwhile, Premier Bowser 
Says, Ministry Will Restrict 

Its Activities

A lengthy meeting of the provincial 
>^«evuttve council was held yesterday, 

atNvhieh all the tnember* of the gov- 
ernmtntx^rere present,.and it was < < n- 

..............«
Aw there haal^llryn a meeting of 

the council as a ^rhnle ft/P » >me 
month* there ha* acvumMiOed a great 
deal of routine and departmental bus
iness, and It in with this that th^min- 
isters are dealing

Premier Bowser mate# that the gov
ernment will not make any appoint
ments, nor will It take up any new 
business 01 matters Involving quest 
,,f policy, but be «eye the outgoing 
minister* will leave the routine busD 
nen» of administration in such shape 
that the new ministry will not be 
railed upon to clean up any arrears or 
loose end® when it assumes office.

When questioned about the matter 
Mr. Bowser «fated that the question of 
the resignation of the cabinet will not 
.•ome up until after the rvault of the 
aokliex*' vole has been learned, but he 
indicated that he had no doubt the 
government would find itself in a min
ority then aa now. and it would not 
be proper for it to remain longer In

"I can look hark upon the campaign 
we fought with pride,” *a>* the pre
mier. ' We made a good, clean fight, 
but the elector* have expressed their 
decision against us and we have to, 
Imiw to it. It 1* not the intention of 
the government to take advantage in 
the slightest degree of the interval 
which will elapse between now and 
resignation. There will be no Jobs 
given by the government and no Dew 
business of any soit will be,initiated 
by us. Our entire effort i* being di
rected to the cleaning up of arrears of 
ouslnem, so thAt when we st* p out we 
will leave matters in the best Oc *b»l>Ç 
fur our successor». That i’, to my. 
mind the ohty proper I rvnstitu- 
ttonal course and if is the one. We are 
following "

The counting ff the soldiers' vote 
will ppdwbly commence in the office of 
the deputy provincial secretary here 
>nd in the office of the agent-gem ral 
in London on October 13.,the net stat- 

' Dig that the rmtnf #h#H ta^e place on 
date not earlier than ten week* 

nor later, than eJcwcn weeks fr/>rn the 
day fixed for 11 » « • nomination "f < aiv 
4*dalus,Afciuvli Wüd August 3 The pr..- 
, ess of counting will be n somewhat 
itdiuue one, a* there has to i>v a «oil-

book made up for eac h of the thicty- 
nine constituencies in the province, 
and in this must be entered the name, 
rank and regiment of earh voter and 
the name of the presiding officer before 
whom he voted, taken from the en
velope in which the ballot* are en-

Then the envelopes have to be up* n- 
• d and the ballot* placed in ballot- 
boxes for the respective constituencies, 
and when all have been disposed of 
the count will take place. It will cer
tainly be some few days before the 
final returns are available after the 
work commences. The figure* arrived 
at In London wTirfiF cabled out .h^r.e-rr: 
the ballots, boxe* and the rest follow
ing by express and will be added by 
the deputy provincial secretary to the 
figure* of his count of "the 'Soldier vote 
in Canada and the figure? sent in by 
the returning officers from each con
st! 1 ue«c>^riTBer?Tt|nnnfMTwyTPW"Tby
total figures will then be announced by 
him and the name# of the elected 
member^ proclaimed

CONCERT AT CLOVERDALE.

Enjoyable Entertainment in Aid of SL 
lark’s Church.^Mark’s Churi

An enjoyable coip^ was given at 
Oloverdale last evenings 4n al<1 
Mark's church. The room>t*rhlch,was 
tastefully decorated with the^TWtg* of 
the allies and beautiful flowers, w^s 
crowded to cnpàclty to hear the pro* 
gramme which was in the hand* of 
Mies Jean Tolmie, and judging from 
the applause the concert was a huge 
success.

Graceful was the gavotte given by 
the Misses Tolmie and Eng, each on* 
taking her part admirably. The same 
may be said of Miss McIntyre, who 
danced the sailor'» hornpipe Edwin 
Brown, one or Victoria'* popular ar
tist*. made a hit with his new song, 
“Pack Up Tour Trouble* 1» Your Old 
Kit Bag.” and also in hi* rendering of 
-That Rose Was You." the singer hav
ing to respond with an encore to each 
one. Mis* Burges* sang the “Peddler" 
In costume, which proved her ability 
n* an artist, and for an encore gave 
•'The Little Irish Girl.” Ml** May 
•'Mitchell was lr- her usual good voice.
Ii leased her listeners with "A Sin lie.” 
The programme concluded with a 
tableaux by eight young girl*, repre- 
«,ntl?g -Britain and her two allies,” 
each on* drMMtfkl In coxtumc orthp dif-.i 
feront nationality. Algernon' Dobson 
maefe a splendid accompanist. and Mr*. 
Robert’» orchestra a I,so provided sev, j 
rral selections. Refreshment* were 
served, and the national anthem eorv i 
eluded the evening’s entertainment. I

The programme wn« ns follows : He- I 
Lection, orchestra; solo. Mr. Hughes; ; 
sailor’s hornpipe, Ml#*1 Mcliityrb; song 
Tift coutume). Ml** ROsher; solo, Edwinj 
Brownf song. Ml** Mitchell; gavotte. 
Mias Tolnilc and Enfc; solo, Mr. J 
HufbM; song tin costurôe), 'Misa, 
Burse**; solo,. Mr 'Brown; recitation.!

SAANICH DAY AT 
HOME

'Loganberry Jim" is .Coming 
From Oregon to Deliver 

- Lecture

Jam* s Fullerton, of Eng. nr, Oregon, 
better known to many by the familiar 
soubriquet of ”I>iganbc rry Jim,” will 
deliver a lecture at the Home Products 
Fair on Saanich Day, Wednesday of
r^avae uctmtü the ininiir as
subject of his address will' be "What 
tlxe loganberry W’lll Do for Victoria.”

Mrf Fullerton has had inure experi
ence in growing loganberries comm« p-
vlaliy than any other ^ man on this 
coast, perhaps in the world." In" Ore
gon. in the ncighborh«*Ml of Eugene, 
thousands of acres of loganberries are 
grown on ianches of varying else, run
ning mostly from 100 to 300 sere* each. 
Last year .a factory at Eugene made 
125,000 gallons of loganberry Juice, but 
the demand for this article of consump
tion Is huch greater than the supply. 
A new company bn» Just been organised 
bLEugene which will be able to handle 
40 ton* of berries a day during the sea
son, thus .showing that the people who 
grow the berrfea- crmrnteirtiiMy -have 
faith in the business and Its future 
prospects. At present the market for 
the product is only In three or four of 
the states of the Union, and in Canada 
it ha* not yet b«;en developed.

As .Saanich Is the district whlcfiv^# 
most accessible to Victoria and when: 
the loganberry Industry might be de- 
veloyed with greatest advantage, it is 
fitting that this subject should be dis
cussed on Saanich Day at the Home 
Products Fair.

by the audience to give an extra solo 
at the dose. The champion Scotch 
dancer's. Mis* Mary Shearer and Mis* 
Jessie Shearer, accompanied on the bag 
pipe» by Miss Agnes Wallace, were 
given a splendid reception, a storm of 
applause showing the great apprécia-. 
tlon of the soldiers for their excellent 
exhibitions of Highland dance* Miss 
Wallace also played a Highland march, 
for which she was encored. A duet by 
Miss Harkness and Mr. I*etrie wa* 
much enjoyed. H. Charles worth acted 
as accompanist.

At the conclusion of the programihe. 
a vote of thanks to the artist*, and tq 
those who k I lull y gave the use of autos 

“for y he-party was passed with ringing 
cheers. Mr. Charles worth, on behalf 
of an, spoke of the ext re me .pleasure it 
gave to the various members of the 
party to do anything which would as
sist In making the camp life of the 
soldiers as pleasant as possible, and
ito ’ 1
for their trouble when the audience 
was as enthusiastic and appreciative 
gs that which had Just listened to their

After the concert the party was en
tertained tv supper by the officers of 
the 143rd Battalion The gentlemen 
who kindly drove the party out In their 
autos were Me*ms. J. Killen, D. Smith 
and H nine.

BUYS ISLAND LAND

Mis* Patton; 
tableaux.

selection, orchestra;

ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS
Party of Victorians Give Concert at 

Sidney; Enthusiastic Audience.

<-oncert party from Victoria, under
the dlre-’tlon of Harry Charleswurth. 
Journeyed put to the camp at Sidney 
last evening and gavp an excellent con
cert in the Y.. M c A tent to a very 
large and enthusiastic audience of sol
dier# an«l .their, friend*. The vocalist# 
of the party were Mr*. Hudson, Miss 
H. Harkness, J. Petrie arid J, Thomas, 
nml all were given loud applause for 
their rendering of popular songs, and 
had to respond to nimrcrous ehcorcs 
Juihe* W’alker created amusement by 
his recitations. while Master Vernon 
smith, the young boy violin tut. wnw a
special favorite with the andieme and 
in ;♦ «til it ion 'to responding to an tnsist-
«cut call for in euvvre. g a* raongrtad

Samuel Ryder Secures Tract Which 
Will Be Utilised for Seed

Growing. -—— -

POLITICAL NOTES

Hon. William Manpon, minister of 
agriculture, and defeated candidate in 
Prince Rupert, has returned from the 
North. J. II. Schofield, M P.P.-elect 
for Trail and former nv mbfr’fvr Ymir, 
is another government supporter who 
1# here to interview the administration 
before It sulÿeiiders office. There has 
been a constant stream of government 
candidates to the city since the four
teenth, and the buildings reminds one 
of sessional days with #0 many of those 
who. were mem bet1* of the last House, 
flitting kbout the corridors. According 
lu the premier’s statement, however, 
there is "nothing doing," and will not 
be.

Kambei Ryder head of rhe firm of 
Ryder A Ron. of St. Albans, Eng . who 
was in the city some weeks ag<4 in
vestigating the possibilities of seed 
growing In this district, was so Im
pressed with the outlook1 and with the 
work which had already been done that 
on reaching the city of Vancouver he 
H»iv-(l n deal for 200. acre* of la nil on 
thftf Inland, which It 1» understood will 
be utilised for aped growing T^ie seed 
growing industry has tu'en fostered by 
the Victoria and Island Development 
League, and Is now well on Its way to
ward making this pdrt of the Island 
famous. , <"

J. W. Wrfcrt, M P. P - f leet, Is In the 
efty to-day on his first visit since the 
elci tore vl South Vancouv# r riding ex
près** d th« ir confidence in* him.

<r A tir
Mr W. H. Wilk* r.son is confined in 

the Ht. Joseph's hospital undergoing a. 
slight operation. Ht expects to be out 
in a day or so. v- — —~

û O A
Dr. W. E. Home is leaving here on 

Friday for England, going by way of 
Ihe C^P^ R to Montreal and Now, York for granted, that the vqt* will split on.

A great many people are busy mak
ing cabinet# for the future premier 
these days, and some of them seem to 
think the premier-prospective ought to 
rush out in the street and announce 
the names of the men whom he will In
vite to assist him In the government of 
the province. As <!us Evans remarks 
in the last issue of his paper, the Grand 
Forks Sun : "Cabinet-making Is a 
pleasant but uncertain occupation if 
you are not the prime minister-elect."

Belated returns from isolated poll# in 
Atlln have been heard from, and Frank 
H. -Mobley, member-elect fur that 
northern constituency, has an unoffi
cial majority of 41.

Private advices from Chicago state 
that a great deal of interest was taken 
in that city in the result of the British 
Columbia elect tone, #0 much so that it 
was difficult to get copie# pf the morn
ing paper# next day. News vendors 
gave as a reason for the run on the 
issue that numerous purchaser# were 
anxious ’to find how the erection went. 
There are many investor# in this prov
ince In the Windy City, and doubtless 
residents of the province and those in
terested In the prohibition movement 
were among those to whom the news 
had a special Interest that morning.

No one now lias any idea 4hat the 
soldier vote will make any difference 
in the result of the polling of Septem
ber 14, although the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser clung to that tottering hope 
for some days. The posit loir in this 
regard Is well put In the current toâiie 
of the Grand Forks Hun, which says 
editorially:

"We do not believe that the soldiers' 
vpte will change the result lu g, single 
constituency in the province, or that it 
will affect the prohibition act or the 
woman’s suffrage referendum^ The 
soldiers are average citiiens, recruited 
from all parties, and' It may be taken

and crossing the. Atlantic by the White
Ft*r liner Baltic, which sails on Oeto- Seme of the Conservative* m th«*pro*
fber k

about the same ratio a# the civilian#’.

Inc* entertain the mistaken idea that

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Make.
A Comfort
able and 
Homelike 
Place
Of that* chilly room with one of our ELECTRIC HEATERS—without 

fumes, dust or ashes to remove. It will heat yotir room like sunshine— 

Just as pure and clean. Let us demonstrate their advantages.

PRICES FROM *8.50 UP

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric*! Fixtures end Supplies

1607 Deuel.. 8tr.«t, Oppe.it. City Hell, 
nee D*ugl>. Street, Near F.rt StrMt.

Phene M 
Phene 2627

all the pelrl.it ism in this country 1. 
shielded by the Cun.err.ttve party. If 
any of the defeated candidates have 
hopes of traveling to Victoria by the 
soldiers’ rote route, we fear that they 
are doomed to disappointment."

PUBLIC MARKET.

Business whs good to-day at the mid
week market. Quantities of plums, pears, 
apples, flowers, plants and vegetables 
werb displayed. Dairy product», meats 
and fish attracted many -purphasere. 
Prit-es ruled. at the following average 
figures 3 *

Fruii -Strawberries, per box, 25c. ; blark- 
bei ruS « boxes. IS*:. ; gre< ngage», 2 large 
boxes, ZSiv, per rrgte, 60c.; Italian pruhes, 
per .lb., 2c,; .appits, » lbs.. Me ; pears,, t 
the., ,25c.; appFs, p*r box, from 50c.

Dairy .produce. Ekk*. pef dbxen, 56c.1, 
butter, per , 49f. And 4.V.

Vegetables.—Tomatoes, 7 Iba., 2SCÎ; 
• eDry, 3 *|i« k«, 10c.; ifirffi per dozen, 20c. ; 
cabbage, -3 for marrows' each, 6c.;
Iw« ts, 3 bunches, Viv.i lettuce, 2 bunches, 
5c.; cauliflower, from 5c.; onions, 7 lbs. 
25c. ; red cabbage, each. 6c.

i • it ,i - and -s' . glut
ton. per lb.. 15«*. and 25c.; veal, per lb., 
15* and 22*-.: beef, per lb., Wc. and lie ; 
pqi k, per lb., '18c. ami 20c.; chicken, per 
thv; 2k\; fowls, per lb.. 30e.; duck, per lb., 
21c. ......

Flab.—Salmon, per ltu. Me. and 
I' d, per lb., Me.; fresh herring; 1 lbs. 25c.;

WHY NOT?
Enjoy warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter months in the

STRATHCONA
HOTEL

A Clasfc A1 fireproof building. 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.

Both American and European 
Flan

RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?
white salmon, per lb., lflc.; soles, per lb., 
Ik.; smelts, per lb., We.; crabs, each. We,; 
spooked black cod, per lb., 16c.; smoked 
salmon, per lb- IUc-i kippers, per lb.. 
10c.’, bloaters, par lb., Me.; best fillet* per 
lb., tic.

i. ;
Phoenix Püitt. the a«*r

930093
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TRUE ECONOMY
U to get the “BEST” at the .“LOWEST PRICE.” We make 
U a poMit to handle only goods we can recommend. Compare 

Xx our prices with others.

15 lbs. for 25c
d Sugar.B. C. Granulated

20-lb. cotton sack

Royal Standard Flour,
4Mb. sack.............. ..

Di*i Ceylon Tea 
Pvr lb....................... . .....
3 Il>s. for ...................

8hirrlff*s Jelly Powders,
4 for..........................................

Finest Japan Rice
4 lb®. for ......................

Jones’s Cider Vinegar,
* lass Jar free. gallon... 

Johnson’s Fluid Beef 
l»tr^t‘ bottle ............

$1.65 
$2.00 
. 35c*

•top
25c 
25c 
85c 

$1.00

Fin# Island Potatoes,
100-lb. sack................... . $1.10

Alberta Freeh Egge, 
doz. 35#, 3 doz. for. $1.00

Prime Canadian Cheese
«v per lb................ ..25c

Selected Back Bacon, by the
luH? 23#, 25c•Meefcvi-. ..............

No. 1 1 tali j^Pr unes
Per crate ............... ..55c

Fry’a Breakfast
Cocoa, per 4-lb. thv,. 25c

Royal Standard Rolled Xaa^
Oats, 7-lb. sack................ dUC

_______ ;_____________________x
NO 1 OKANAGAN PEACHES—

Very line stock. Per crate .... $1.10
Mail Orders 

Receive 
Prompt 

Attention
DixiH. Boss’

"Quality I

POWERFUL SERMON ; 
BY DR. MATTHEWS

Jubilee Celebration Service at 
St. ‘Andrew's Draws Big 

Congregation

PROGRAMME FOR - 
; RED CROSS RECITAL

Emmerson Abernethy Will Be 
Heard Here To-morrow 

Evening ^

A song recital will t*> given at the Em
press hotel to-morrow i veotng by Km- 
merson Abernethy, the well-known f>.irl

‘‘The Master's fall to the Colors,’’ 
was the subject of the Jubilee wlebra- 
tion address given last nighf~at St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church by Hev. Itone* ,n *ld »f the Victoria Red Cross 
— ‘ * 1 Society. Tickets, price 5«> cents, may be

obtalnetl at Fletcher’s music store, the 
Superfluity shop or the Red Gross rooms, 
Ttmple building. Ttie programme fol-
1vM^LVSong—Tl Pro logo, from

Dr. Matthew*, of Seattle. There was a 
congregation representative of

"In these stremit* times." said the

THE EXCHANGE
BOOK-LOVERS’ MEAD- 

QUARTERS 
INDIAN CURIOS 

71S Fort Street, Above Douglas

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

I*uly instructed by the B. C. Lands & 
Investment Co., will sell by Public 

~~~ Auction at

•‘LILLOOET,’* 1385 FAIRFIELD ROAD

TO-MORROW, SEPT. 28
at 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein, including:

Drawing Room—Piano by Heintz 
, man. Angelus Stool".and Records. Lib-

\ rary Table, Clraphonola. Up. Wicker
-....- «-------- JLLhaira,. Uy* < "<**>- *-snwrtt. -Mali. UhaJCr

t Tlet Mah Jardiniere Stand, Mah 
I I’hina Cupboard, Mah. Music Cabinet.

K Venetian Glass Girandoles, Small 
f’besterfleld Up. in Sttk Brocade, 4- 
ï’old Screen Brass Fender and Fire 
Irons, Brans Scuttle and Guard, Bronze 
ptatuettes. Ornaments. Pictures, Cur
tains. < ‘arpets. Rug.*, etc.

Dining Room—-Oak Ex. Table, hand- 
pome Oak Sideboard, Heavy Oak Din
er*. up in leather; 2 Oak Jardiniers 
fhanda. 2 handsome Benares Jardin
ieres, Desk, vt-ry handsome Marble 
C-lock and 2 Flgtir s, Mellinks Safe, 
$b ass Curate. 3-tier « >ak Table. < )ak 
I’hina Cabinet,- Oak Eseretoire. Oak 

4 lunnef Wagon, < "«>al Box, Fender and
l ire Iron Stand, Violin Banjo, Brass 
HVrltlng Set. Ornament*. Glassware, 
Fngruvmg* after Landseer. Me Whiter. 
Menby Sadler and others; Carpet 
Itug*. etc

Hall—v rougfit.Iron I >..g* und Irons, 
latge i !• Fender, Morris Chair, Wicker 

■ f'hmr*. J irdlnleres and Stands, Pr Oak
Hall Chair*. Chesterfield, Oak Hall 
Clock, very handsome Pair of Velvet 
Curtains. Oil Heater, Brown Bear Skin 
Rug. I* ilar Hear Skin Rug> both with

■■■ ■ ' T '«■! .1 ~ -Stuff ..X, “Xhft
E*aacoon,w and 2 Stag«Y Plefure*. etc.

Study—Mahogany Desk, Oak Filing 
• •Cabinet. P lir of Deep Stuffed Easy

C’-hatr*. 2.12-bore Guns. Couch, in velr 
Vet, ( tak Cigar Cabinet. Willow Chairs. 
Mirror, in gilt . frame. Fender, Fire 
Iron*-and Coal Box, Pictures. Curtains, 
Carpet, etc

Bedroom 1—if* id*nmr Oak Bedroom 
Suite, comprising Bedstead and Mat- 

1 tress. Bureau and Washstand. hand-

I nome Cheffoniere Cheval Gla**, Ward -
frnbe. fitted w^th Tray* and Draw-en. 
Chairs. Wicker Arm Chairs, Pictures. 
Axmlnster Carpet, Fender, Fire Iron* 
Bnd Girard, etc.

Bedroom 2—Fn Bedstead and Mali 
tresses, > • <i. Bui au and Stand, Dèsk 
•Arm and trai.ght < hairs. Divan Chair, 
screen. Brass Fender. Fire Irons, Pic 
litres. Curtains and Axmlnster Car-
^guct.jetc.

Bedroom 3—Oak Bedroom Suit 
Chlffonlere, 2 French 2-tier Tables, 
Rocking and other Chairs, Fender. Cur
tains. Pictures, Carpet, etc.

Playroom -Large Davenport, in vel
vet; Sectional Bookcase, Rocking ahd 
ptber _Chairs, Pictures, etc.

Bathroom—-< 'best of Drawers, Medi
cine Cupboard. Clothes Baskets,- Lin
oleum. eto

Kitchen—Kitchen Tables, "Ohio" 
Range, Refrigerator, Milk,#fr‘parator, 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, m-k, Lin
oleum. and a quantity of Pl^pres.

Take the Fowl Bay car to Ross Bay 
cemetery, get off at Fairfield road and 
look for flag.

AUCTION SALE OF

Cargq of Schooner 
Oregon

Under and by virtue of a Commission 
dated September 11, 1416. and to me 
directed by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin. I will offer for sale at Public 
Auction on Wednesday, September 27. at 
Pier No. L Outer Wharf. Victoria, com
mencing at fO.» a. m., the cargo of the 
schooner- "Oregon," consisting oZ about 
lift tons of Corn. 40 ton* of Toffee Bean*. 
H t m* of r.ard. NO boxes of fit*. nits. 2,906 
pmmd* of leather, unfinished, WW boxes 
of rub*' Sugar. Iron B»-d. 40 pieces of 
Oloth. about 1.50»),-K*) Mexican Cigarettes 
lJ.TTA Mexican Cigar*. 165 pr* Shoes. 
Toilet Soap ,The goods will be sold In 
bond, and subject to payment. If any. of 
Custom* duties. T'-rms of sale, cash
Catalogue^ can be - obtained on applica
tion at my office. Law Courts. Bastion 
street. Victoria.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal In Pris* 

M*Y*ft*!*s Victoria. H. <*.. Se
(.ember 11. 1916

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received and opened by the 
undersigned at the office of Capt. J. W. 
Troup. Manager, ft ' C. Coast Service, 
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.. Victoria, B.C., 

Thursday. September 2V 1916. at S 
p m.. for the purchase of the steamer 
Queen City,” a* she now lies at Yar

rows’ Wharf, Esuuimali harbor, in her 
damaged condition. Envelope* to be 
mark-d "Tender* for purchase of the 
steamer ‘Queen City.’ ”

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
vepted.

C. GARpîfER JOHNSON.
Lloyd's Agent for B. C.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,

410 and 411 Say ward Block. *

W» Mhrtr
Phon;wTor °r" 4263

THS HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Donnai Et "Opon tm II ». m

Preserving

and
Pickling"
Supplies

B. C. Sugar,
20-lb. sack. $1.65

Peaches,
per crate ........

Plums,
per basket ...

Crabapples,
7 lba..............

Cooking Apples,
ft lbs. ..... . .

95c
15c
25c
25c

Pickling Vinegar, PA-
per gal. . .. .. vW

Whole Mixed
Spice, per lb.. 

Green Peppers
per Hi.............

Fresh Tomatoes 
per basket ,... 

Pickling Onions
6 lbs.................

Large Local 
Onions, 8 lbs..

40c
20c
25c
25c
25c

Potatoes, good cookers,

a... $1.10
E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park 

Streets. Phone 713

five immediate attention. The faith 
ommltted to the early- Christian* !* 

ami must lie defended, maintained 
peri>eluaied. Some people think 
‘(lurch should lie passive, so gen

tle a* not to disturb even HI* Satan! 
'Majesty."

Matthews went on to say th^t 
the faKJtonce delivered was In-lug at 
lacked. Ttie British people were de 
fending thelHtunplre Imxmie the great 
fundamental pHncIple* wëre lielng at 
tacked. » 'hrjstlansSdjould also do hal
ite, for- their faith tiring at-
ta< ked G.ei . ailed themXo the colora 
:unm.M tlu- #nfnftw tu the gospel mud 
asked them> to renew their aU>gliim-e 
tu the Church of Christ.

‘The whole Uowpel of Christ 
l»e preached.” continued thet speaker. 
“It consisted of the incarnation, cruel 
tlxlrtn. burial, and resurrection, ascen
sion. advocacy before God. am! resur
rection of our IxKlies, and the prepax 
atlon '*f a h..me for in heaven, u 
was IrrlpossAile I.» I.e saved without the 
shedding of blood. Wallace the evolu 
tlonist had admitted that during the 
last three thousand year* the world 
had not been appreciably improved.”

i’eople were falling away because 
the pulpits were failing to preach the 
fundamental doctrines of Christianity. 
Home people thought the world was 
going to be evangelized by orgâfilza- 
fbm. but no organic changes would of- 
feet the wot* of the church. The work 
depended upon personality rather 
than uiKin organization.

Dr. Matthews then compared the 
Christian witIVthe soldier, lie showed 
that the soldier cotild rrot be nentra! 
lie could not lie true to the British 
government and also to that of the 
enemy. So It wa* In the church. There 
could In- no e<imiiromlNe. 'ft was 
ier to he true to the two antagonistic 
government* than to try to lie true to 
G.hI and the world. Christians should 
lie consistent, loyal and aggressive. It 
wa* not the duty of the church to hold 
the fort but to take 4he fort*-of- Sntan 
by storm The church should lie the 
most aggressive force In the world.

The preacher then dealt with the ef 
flclency of the Gospel to nave. lie 
scored those who desecrated the Kab- 
l»ath by dinner parties and Joyrides.

The Jubilee service* will he con
tinued throughout the week, the 
preacher to-night liemg Dr. Osborne 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church.

Pagtlaccl ....
It. Leoncavallo 

Pietro Mascagni 
. Enrico de Leva 

G. Palloni

Songs-lai Serenata ....
(hi Trlst* April*
<C| Apparixione .......
<d) Pox era M a mmâ. F.f Paoll Tost! 
(ei Quand Vro psgglo, fr.ujri

"Falstoff ......... ( ijiiseppi Verdi
Song-Indlan Lo\h Lyrics, from The

Oai dee of Kama ...... ............
Amj Woodford Fledaii 

Songs—(a) I.e 8**lr ......... Charels Gounod
llu Psy.he ...................  k. PaladUhe
<«•> Ad fen du Matin. Emile Pensa rd 
Id) Le Vase Brise.Etle-lbert Kevin 

Hongs- r.t) The Parting Hour.Ellen Wright 
«b> Spring Again .... Ellen Wright 
lei Rers^npense..W. O. Hammond
Id) lav ictus ;............ Bruno Jlulin

_____ Gud, **• ye AUf King.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
UNO LARGE VOTE

Referendum Shows Majority of 
Nearly One Thousand 

• in Favor

By two votes short of one thousand 
woman suffrage carried in this city on 
the government’s referendum, which 
put it to the men to say whether or not 
the women ought to have the vote: Of 
course, in the victory of the Liberal 
party at the poll* the women of the 
province are assured of the franchise 

» matter of right, yvlthout^any i 
gurd -to what the referendum vote 
may be.

Tin- official count of the ballot* was 
completed yesterday afternoon by the 
returning officer. Sydney Child, tlu* 
referendum on the extension ‘of the 
franchise bring the last to he counted. 
The figures by ward* are as follows:

UNIVERSITY REOPENED 
FOR NEW SESSION

identWesi

JEWISH NEW YEAR

Eve of Rosh Heeanah Occurs To-day;
Special Services for Congre

gation Emanuel.

To-morrow lielng the beginning of the' 
•wish New Ye«r and the ceremonies 
•min*-Q< ing at sundown of the pr. vlou* 

lay, In common with all other Hebrew 
> nagogue*, I'.ingregation Emanuel here 

has a.number of special services for this 
f-stlval and the Intervening period till 
th ‘ Dav pÇ Atonement 

The Jewish year 5*T77 now commence* 
with the first day of the month Tlxrl, 
tlu Hebrew calendar being based on the 
-settlement of *56 A D . which date* the 
creation .1.7») years and 3 months before 
the Christian era.

spci fSJ serVn i the .synagogu^*
here for .the Rosli lioslmnali will com
mence this evening at H o’clock, while on 
Tturs.lay and Friday there will h,- ê|>e. 
dal servlcxi* *4 9 a m. and ‘4 p m . Ret. 
Itatibl F'rledlander officiating 

The service* for the New Year Day 
ceremonial and the Day of Atonement 
are particularly solemn. The evening 
preceding tt.e New Ye*r Wll| he spent In 
gfiTyéri of thanksgiving for thë bleésHigs 
of the past year- and prayers seeking con
tinuation of the blessing* In the coming

Before the shopliar is sounded on New 
Year's morning, calling the congregation 
to prayer, there Is recited by the rabbi 
the psalm to the son* of Korah, n psalm 
of thanksgiving and praise The ancient 
ritual I* perhaps as strictly observed In 
these! services as in any of the other 
festival* of the Jews.

President Wfcejirook Delivers 
Address at Formal Cere

mony at Vahcotr
^ X

With an initial enrollment of 356 
Student*, the University o'f British "Co
lumbia at Vancouver reopened yester
day for the 1916-17 Session. The open
ing formality was very brief and con
sisted of a short sddross <»r greeting n> 
President F. F. Wosbrook. who referred 
briefly to the war and the privilege 
which the students had in being abl« 
ta pursue their studies, with g view to 
later taking their place In the national 
life of the country to assist In the 
many social and economic questions 
which he believed would have to be 
tackled after the cessation' of hostlll 
t les.

While the number of Students this 
year at the oi*enlng is 336, r wa* 
pointed out that this number will in all 
ivrobabthty be increased ttaidn* the newt 
few days, bringing It nearer to the en
rollment of last year, which was 379 
The officials of the Institution also 
point, out that this year's enrollment 
does nqt Include 25 students win 
passed matriculation and are registered 
with the university .as lielng eligible 
for entry, but who are in the meantime 
serving in the army in various capa
cities. Nor does It Include at least 
sixty of. last year’s students, who also 
are on active service, some of them In 
the 196th I Universities) Battalion, and 
included In which is Major R. YV. 
Brock, second in command of this unit, 
and dean of the college of applied sci
ence in the university.

The classes this ypar are made up as 
follows:

Arts couiwe - Freshmen, 78 men. 85 
women, total 160;1 second year, 24 men. 
48 women, total 72; third year. 15 men. 
-7 women, t<»t;ii It;.gntihiiittng yet#*, 19 
m.-ii. women, tottd 22.

Science course --First year, 27 men, 
one woman, tofbl 28. *ec<md year, 15 
men, no women; third year, four men. 
no women ; graduating year, one man. 
a student In chemical engineering.

Total 263*
^ejected,

TRIBUTE TOTIÜNEER
Funeral of Isaac Walsh Yesterday 

Was Largely Attended.

6 fbwlh:
tWeJ,» fur want of thi official stamp on 
the back. 193 because of the writing of 
the word^ ‘‘ yew" or "no” or -other Weeds, 
105 which the 1 voters . had failed t 
mark or on* which the mark was .»• 
made as to leave It uncertain what the 
wishes of the > nter were, and six 
which bore Uje cross outside the cir
cular disc 1*1.1.-, which were void for 
uncertainty, chiefly had been marked 
by scratching out one or other of the 
two words on the ballot, Probably 
most of those who did this meant the 
word left In to indicate their wish, but 
it is quite within the probabilities that 
some meant the scratching out to In
dicate that they voted that 'way, so 
that It Is Impossible for the returning 

Içer to assume .either one thing or 
the oQier There was a good d^al of 
this *orNqf marking uf tho prohibition 
ballot, but Ttvls very rare in the case 
if voting for candidates —

DELEGATIONS 
INTERVIEW MINISTER

Will Press for Appointment of 
Customs Officer at 

- New Ynrk" .

The minister of customs. Hon. J. D. 
Reid, is expected to arrive in Victoria 
to-morrow, when he will receive sev 
eral deputations of cltlsens

A committee from the board of trade 
«III illeruex wIth the minister the ,u* 
g*odi*»n- which has been made' that 
customs officer be appointed at New 
York to make It possible for F7astern 

unadlan shipfiers to send go.ids_ — to
thw coast In bond by way of that port 
The Steamship lines do not go as far 
as Eastern Canadian paru, and the 
result Is. that trans-shipment has 
take place at New York. In order to 
make that possible without paying 
duty on the k-mhIs it is necessary t 
have a Canadian customs officer at 
New York The railways have op
posed the appointment on the groun- 
that foreign steamship lint* wouli 
take away their business Local mei 
claim, however, that it is impossible 
to ship by rail as the cost is too high 
The result is. that purchases are.mad' 
in the J/niled States instead of * in 
Eastern < ’anada.

C. H Lugriii. president of tfie hoard

dent, and Conrad Rchw-enger* will pr** 
sent the case for the local. importers, 
and will leave with the minister 
written memorandum giving reason* 
in detail why. the appointment should.

myPater—I warn you, young man. 
daughter has never had to econ.ii 
Always had. the most expensive thing* 
ami Is extravagance personified. Fiance— 

know that, sir. I am marrying your 
daughter to reform her.—Judge.

New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school, 
night school. Hprott-Hhaw school.

CALYPSO
FACE CREAM

TWO KINDS 
Vanishing, for day use. 
Greasy, for night use.•» ,r

Two sixes of each, 25# and 50# 
Eminently satisfactory.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Oor. Tates and Dotiglae eta.

The funeral took place yesterday af- 
tern.xm of Isaac Walsh, a . pioneer resi- i,t(t -,nade and answering all objections 
dent of this city. A short c«*reinony was ! Another deputation which will In- 
held at the residence .,f the detea-«c<l>|lj-rvlew Dr Reid \vjl| be one repre 
daughter. Mrs. B W Brdwn. Green1 thé shlpliuilding interests in
street, and later at the Metropolitan ! this province, They will a.lx'ocate the 
Methodist church, the institution with r,,mova! of duties on goods to he used 
which the late Mr. Welsh was so long J shipbuilding. Those who will speak 
intimately connected. Rev. H. S. Os- ] in favor of the change in tariff will be 
borne officiated throughout. c«xmpoeed of Messrs H. B. Thomson.

Many old time residents of the city ! superintendent of the shipping credit 
and co-workers attended to pay the j commission; H. F Bulien. Charles 
last mark of respect to one whom they j Spratt, J OCameron and N. A Yar- 
had known *o long Th.* éfcikët wsefrow 
covered with ffow-ers, some of which 
came from those who were* unable to 
attend In person. - X

•The pallbearers were Messrs O * J.
Orlwason, W J Clark and if Donald, 
representing the Orangemen. and 
Mea*r*. F. K. Wes. oft. j. h. Baker and 
A. Tnee. representing tho Metropolitan 
church.

The late Mr. Walsh was a native of 
Limerick. Ireland, and 85 years of age.
He came to Victoria In 1862, and for 
45 year* was Interested In a draying 
business here. He died on Sunday 
morning

To find Julius Caesar applying for 
and getting exemption from military 
service, as he has done at Spalding, in 
something of a shock. But this Is one 
of the names which prove that names 
are not everything The most famous 
bearer of It—at a long Interval from 
the great Roman—Julius Caesar, the 
old All-England cricketer, was of an 
•Xtraordinarlly nervous temperament. 
His colleague. Calbyn. ha* told how he 
was nlways afraid- to sleep by himself 
at a strange hotel, for fear somebody 
might have died there at some time. 

’Julie” was also In nightly terror of fire, 
would never sleep Jn a room above the 
flr*t floor, and often rotised Calbyn at 
night with a cry that the Are had come 
at last —London Chronicle.

If Subject to Colds Here Is 
Good Advice.

Don't load your stomach with cough 
eyrups. Send healing median.,n 
through the noetrile—send It Ihto the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
Catarrh. Easy to #o this with Ca- 
tarrhoxone. which cures a cold in ten 
minutes. Even to the lungs goes the
bsalln* vapor of Catarrh.................a l!
through the bronchial tul»e*. nostril* 
and air passages—everywhere a trace 
of disease remains will Catnrrhnsone 
follow. You’ll not hate colds nor will 
yoti suffer from sniffles, bronchitis or 
throat trouble. If Catarrhoxnne Is used. 
Get It to-day. but beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catirrhoxone. All dealers sell 
Catarrhoxond. large aixe, two months’ 
treatment, costs $1.00; small size 50c; 
sample size 25c.

Ths pales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three môritha. Have Yon tried one 
W*hrT

Mrs. Jones had Just punished her little 
boy. Tom. After crying for a few min
utes he turned to hi* mother, and asfted:
•Mamma, did your mamma whip you 

when you were little?" " "Yea, when I 
was naughty/’ was tho reply. "And did 
her mamma whip herVwheiY she was lit
tle?" continued the lKtle boy. "Yes. 
Thomas,", replied -the .moth**-- -"And -wax 
she whipped when ehe wee ttttter* fur
ther questioned the boy. "Tee,” an
swered Mr*. Jooee. . A few eseende 
elapsed Then Tommy exclaimed : “Well, 
who started JL anyway?" «* *<

739 YaUs St. Phone 5510

Distinctive New Styles 
in Women's Fall Suits

A lovely collection is here for your choosing, including the 
smartest of the season’s styles. Suits of the fashionable broad 
cloth, serges and poplins, in the richest Autumn colors.
One smart model comes in navy 

all-wool poplin; -coat Is made
with ripple" back and collar, 
and buttons to neck, belted 
waist and finished with ailk 
braid and button*. Hklft is 
made circular, with pointed 
yoke Price ,..,,...',$30.00

Another attractive suit is jnade 
of all-wool poplin, in pretty 
shade of green, t’qat la made
* ith titled back and flared
from hips, Urg»* piloted < »l 
(ar and finished with buttons: 
slfirt Is made plain circular. 
Price..........................  $32.50

Green diagonal aergeC very sty
lish model with \ length coat. 
Rippled from waist and finish 
ed with panelled belt, large 
convertible collar and military 
pocket*: skirt is plain circu
lar Price ...................... #35.00

Navy broadcloth, w ith large mil
itary collar matte uf seal.. Coat 
is Semi-fitted and hangx full 
from waist line, act m t$ilh
Inverted pleats on Sides, and
sleeves are finished w'lth 
stitched cuffs; xkirt Is made 
with pointed yoke i*rlce
Is................................. . . .#,45.00

Excellent Values in Flannelette Gowns
=a^=^=..........'■ ■ ==gsaaa5=i' ——rag. 11 ■„ i =

Flannelette Gowns, made with high neck, long sleeves and trimmed with 
frill around neck and cuff and down front Price ..........................#1.00

Flannelette Gewns, with neck trimmed with lac* r 
with ribbon, sleeves also trimmed with lacSs

and can be drawn up
Price ......... #1.25

Flannelette Gowns of good quality, with neck slightly low at front, 
long Rteevee. and finished down front and sleeves with fancy silk 
stitching. Price ................... ......................... ........................................................ #1.50

Fin* Quality Flannelette Gowns, with V-neck, long sleeves and front.
finished with hemstitching and scalloping. Price ..........................#1.75

For women who prefer slip-over gowns of good quality flannelette, 
some are trimmed with lace and others are embroidered. Price. 

M and ................... ...................... ;........................................................................... #1.75

Just Received a Large Shipment of Pure Irish Table 
Linens

Linen Table Damask, in a var
iety of floral designs. 72 
tnjçhe* wide. Yard. SI.GO 
amhv-..............................#1.25

Double Damgsk Table Linen t72
Inches w ide x-.Jb*r yard. $t 00 
and......................cv... .

Heavy Double Damaék\
#1.75

-•-•xTible 
Linen. 71 in wfilé Td #2,50 

Linen Tible Cloths, aiz** 2 xî\ 
yard*, each $5 25. $4 50. $4.25. 
$3 75 and . ... #3.00

Linen Table Cloths. 2x2% 
yard*, each $9 50. $7.50, $6 00.
$5.00. $4.50 and..............#3.75

Linen Table Clothe, sise 2 Vs x 
2H yards; each $7 to #15.00

Linen Table Cloths, 2x3 yards; 
each $12.50, $10.50, $9.25
and ............................................#7.75

Linen Table Cloths, size 2Vi x 3 
yards; each $7.60 to #17.00 

Linen Table Cloths, size 2 V« x 
3 4 yards; each $10 to #11.50 

Linen Table Napkins owntci» 
shove cloth*: shy? 22 inches 
square Per dozen $3 75 up

. to............   #5.00
Lin^n Table Napkins, size 24 

inches square. Per dozen $4 50
to ..    *9.00

Linen Table Napkins, size 27 
Inches square. r<r dozen $7 Oti 
to................................  ..#15.00

POTATOES AND ONIONS
We guarantee all our Potatoes and Onions, otherwise return them

Potatoes, per 100 lbs......................................................................... ...............  fi.2& an.l $1 *>
Onions, V’ancouver Island. 8 lbs. for .............................................. w............ 25c.
Tel. 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

SHOTGUN AMMUNITION, 90c
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

1411 Douglas *t.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Bates

This famous Coal as cheap aa the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & co.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—!» sack, to the ton. end 100 Um. of CotU In «.eh lack.

By Subscribing to the

Vitioria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe* there a man with eoul so dead. 
Who.never to-himself-hath said ■
This t« my own, nqr native land.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

■


